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����---�����i.=�==���=7.�-�-�-�-���I�������-�-�-�---==-�-�.
FrlBnds of Hon. J. W. Over- G��'sT!��;�6�oS�tt� HI NE WS I
strcflt Hold �lccting A telegram WUR received in Paint is Paint WA N TStatesboro last night by frlends
Hore of Governor Harris that
he BUT
{J would speak to tho voters of ADS
Bull ch county on next !Ilon- l.J!lJJleas
day, and arrangements are
being made accordingly to give PA IN T
him a large crowd although
time announced is very short
however his friends of whom
there are a great number are
earnestly at work to bring out
the representative vote of the
county.
some cases.
Fact No. 13. There is very
little radium in the world.
What there is of it is extreme­
ly expensive and is hard to get
State.boro, Ga. ABOUT
CANCER access to.
.Week Beainnina Monday July Ii_...
Fact No. 14. Operations are
10th. within
reach of all, even the
MONDAy••uCLARISSA" Fea. (By Emory
R. Park, M. D.) very poorest person, and will
turina the fascinating .tar Fact No. 1. In the early
cure all cases if performed be· Does .your OlBchine
Hazel Dawn. stages it is confined to one
fore .the cancer scatters thru
TUESDAy-uJOHN BARRy.'place. the body.
- Wanted i�e��:����i�:�.���
MORE" In the celebrated Fact No.2. 1t can be com-
Fact·No. 15. X-rays are use- dOlle. 1 supply parts and IIInke an 01"
Adv.nturou. Romance pletely cut out and cured if the ful
in some cases, particularly IIlllchllle
as good '" lIew. Let me II.
"THE DICTATOR." operation is' performed while
cancers of exposed parts like b�I�D:np�I��;�e10�n�r ���ln1.lo��fsu�I:��
WEDNESDAY "MARY the cal)cer remains a localiz-
the skin, for instance. f'.ery 8tore. 0-22.4-1. c.
PICKFORD" In an unusual ed disease. ,_
. .Fact No. 16. Pain is a late
lCbaracterization Fact No.3. If the operation symptom,
and if .the" ,patl�l:\� W t d
We will pao freighu;1II
. "LITTLE PAL." is deferred the cancerous con- witD: a,lljlpp or with any of,the
;In e, f;'�,�' ���n:;l ��w��
1'HURSDAY-The initable dition spreads to different
o.ther symptoms given· belom, Ship liS. your left over plonting seed.
Comedian uV.1 C TOR parts of the body !:nd even an
waits for pain to drive 'him': to
.' R. A. Smith Grain 00.
'kMOORE" in a picturization operation can not cure it. cllud)'ebCtthoer, ditl·siesasoeft.en too late f6 G,�9 indl o. -- FI'rst Natl'onal Banof the world famous Irish. Fact No.4. There is no
American Comedy medicine which will cure a
Fact No. 17. Not all lumps Room. for rent or'
'.
"CHIMMIE FADDEN." cancer.
(,or tumors) are cancers, but For Rent b?"rt!pr. ,wnnt.ed,
In-
FRIDAy-uMYRTLE STED- Fact No.5. The sooner a :na_ny
of them are, and what 7.et.terow"AV.�,e.
or eOUJlI��6lt�� ,,_"""-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'_"'===================="'""
MAN" The most beautiful cancel' is cut out the better the
IS further more, many that are
p
�"''''''.'ol'N''.!'NN.I'N'''Y.'''''''''''Y�.'ol'i'.''''''''''''YNrI
woman on the screen in chance of complete cure.
not cancers to start with be-
"WILD OLIVE." Fact No.6. The sooller
come cancel' in the course of
SATURDAy-uMAUD AL. the operation the less the
time...
LEN" The internationally amount of tissue that has to
Fact No. 18. If you hilVe a
Famous Dancer in be removed; hence, the less the
lump, or wen, or a tumor, or a
"THE RUG MAKERS
disfigurement and the less the sor� that does not re�dljy �eal,
danger; also, as has just been 0.1' If you hav� chromc mdlges-
DAUGHTER." , !-aid, the greater the prospect tIon, or �Ieedmg from the re�-
ot complete cure. ,tum,' or If �ou ar� a woman 111
Fact No.7. Cancer iR rare or past middle life and have
in people under thirty-five a retract�d nippl.e, or dimpling
"ears of age
of the skm covermg the breast,
-
Fact No.8. It is one of the or a bloody discharge from the
mm,t �ommon causes of death nipple, or a lump jn the breast
in people over forty. or under the arm, of if you
Fact No.9. It has not been have p�ssed the change of life
definitely determined whether but stili. have an irregular
or not cancer is hereditary bloody discharge, you
should
Fact No. 10. The e�act not lose a second in seeing an
cause of cancer has not as yet hOI!est, well educated, well
iJeen discovered, but we do tr�med doctor. Your trouble
know that it often arises at :nIght not be. cancerous. If it
points in the body where there
IS not your mmd Will be re!i�v­
has been a long continued ir-
ed to know t�at your conditIOn
ritation, such as, for instance,
IS not. so senous. But if it !s
011 the cheek or tongue near a cancel,
the sooner you kno\y It
rough, jagged tooth; il) a
and .have a thorough operation
breast that has been repeat- fOT It, 'the better your chances
edly injured; in an old ulcer Will be to get entirely well.
of the skin or of the stomach' Note: It sh?uld be borne in
on the skin of those who work mmd that w.hlle cancer is a
constantly with irritating sub-
disease of 11IIddie life and old
NOT ENOUGH CH'ILD'RE--N'- stances; on the tongue or lip
age, there are other malignant
of a heavy smoker; in the tumors, call�d sarcomas, that
"" recoi.. the proper balance of'food womb of women who have old
occur from mfancy to old age.
to lullioently nouri.h beth body and unhealed lacerations; in warts
There are equaHy as .danger-
lnIa during tb. growing period wben d ld ous and destruct
..turo'. demand. are greater than in
an mo s that are frequently.. .
Ive as cancer
..turelife. Thi. h ,hown in 80 many injured, etc, etc.
IS, and .wIll therefore be treat-
pal. face.; lean bodIe., frequent colds, Fact No. 11. Anything about
ed .of 111 a separate series of
..d lack of ambition. the body that is the cause of articles.
Ub�i����bi��or�i;�::,:w·T:'� :!:i or the object of, chronic irri:
------__
Scott'. EUlulsion, and "'�d it DOW. 11 tation. should receive prompt
A healthy mlln is n king in his
poue.6·lee·meinntCO.tnoceenntrr,.acthedtbf�,.'rWblloodhe.v.rl)t· attentlon. It should be prom-
nwn right; un unhealthy man nn un-
f od - ptl d 'f 't
. happy slave. For impure blood and
lilian,.. weakn... to strengtb: it lDD.ke. y.
remove )' I cannot oth- sluggish liver, use Burdock Blood RLD.n
W. H. CROUSE, Pa.tor
thmoturdy and Itrong. No alcohol. I
erwlse be promptly cured. Bitt.ers. On the market' 35 years.. S.... ioe. every second Sunday
6co1l1t1lo""•. Dluom1l.ld.N.l. Fact No. 12. Radium helps $1.00 a bottle. Sllturday
before.
Upwards of sixty personal
friends of Hon. J. W. Over­
street candidate for congress
were in town yesterday in con­
sultatlon relative to the out­
look for their candidate and
devising plans for the further
pushing of the campaign in a
virorous manner from now un­
til the primary. It is under­
stood that thus far conditions
are found to be perfectly sat­
i8factory to Mr. Overstreets
managers with' every indica- John F. Morris, Brings in High
tlon as they see it of his being Grade Fruit.
elected. It is likely that Mr. '" .
Overstreet will be heard· in John F. Moms IS delivering
Bulloch county in the neal' fu- some of the
best watermelons
ture when his appearance will that have
been grown m the
be widely advertised. His B�lloch county fruit section
friends state that his speech at this season. He has two
vane­
the court house Monday was of ties and each are splendidly
an impromptu nature and developed and exceptionally
that while he had a crowded sweet. Mr.
Morris favored
house owing to court he de- the News office
ancl . taff with
sires that a large number of a pair of the best he had which
Bulloch voters should hear were enjoyed hugely. ]\Ifr.
what he has to say and he con- Morris has our gratitude
for
templates another visit. the treat.
--------
FINE WATERMELONS
terower Av�",,..
JURY FREES JOHN ALLEN. FIRE DESTROYS
Not.d Ca•• at La.t Concluded. Home of B. P. Maull on Zet-
The locally famous Allen­
Waters homicide case of John
Allen who killed J. E. Waters While all the family were
lome six years ago and which absent on the
fourth of July
Came up this adjourned term
the residence of B. P. Maull
of the Superior court under a caught fire in some
unknown
mistrial of three years ago has manner and before
the depart­
finally been brought to a close ment .reached the place, it was
by a jury who rendered a ver- practically burned to the
diet of acquittal Wednesday ground, I� is. presumed that
moming after a two days legal It. be�ame ignited by a short
battle. The circumstances of CirCUIt, when the day current
the affair are familiar to the was turned on at about 4 p. m.
people of the community. �s there had been no
fire I�ft
111 the stove when the family
IlUolI.D... aDd Stom••h Troubl.. left. Only a few of the house­
hold effects were saved by
neighbors. The property was
practically covered by in­
surance.
"Two years ago J suffered from
frequent attack. of stomach trouble
,nd biliousness," writes Miss Emma
Verbryke, Lima, Ohio. "I could eat
very Uttl. food that agreed with me
and 1 became so dizzy and sick at
Illy Itomach at time. that I had to
take hold of aomething to keep from
f.lUng. Seeing Chamberlain'. Tab­
lete advertised I decided to try them.
I Improved rapidly." Obtainable
everywhere.
Rooms for Rent
Rooms for reotorboarders wanted,
ladies or couples.
39 Yetterower A.ve.
7·61 t. p.
PROGRAM
AMUSU THEATRE GENERAL FAcTS
J. F. BRADY.
Formerly With S. & S. Now
With G. & F. Ry., in Town.
Genial J. F. Brady well
known to Stafesboroites in his
former connection as commer­
cial agent of the S. & S. is in
town looking up business for
the G. & F. with which road
he is now connected. Mr.
Brady is full of enthusiasm
over the prospects for one of
the largest and most valuable
� crops this section has experi­
enced in many years, and notes
with interest that great diver­
sification prevails to a wider
degree than has heretofore
been the rule all of which he
says spells success with a large
S.
'
DOD't Stay Gray 1 It Darkeu
So Naturally that No..
-----------
body can Ten.
Pur-e br.,l t,ug' fnr
For Bal. breedIng. Geu re.dy
(ur th� pnckin,IC plant.
Consult \Y. 11. Hicklin. Ijouthern
Br.peclers Sales Oc., Oolumbus, Ga.
4·�7·illdr·o.
that you buy here is bet­
ter than most paints-as
good as it is possible to
manufacture. Priced right,
too.
Come in and talk it over
with us.
BALFOUR·MELVIN
HARDWARE CO.
Adv. k.
SAGE TEA BEAUTIAES
AND DARKENS HAIR
Vou ean turn gray, faded balr beau·
tlrully dark and lu.troul almolt over
night If you'll get • 60 -eent bettl. 01
"Wyeth's 'Sage and Sulphur Compound"
at any drug store, AUlllonl 'of beltl.. of
thl. 01<1 famous Sage T.a Recipe, im·
proved by the addllion of other ingredi.
entl, are sold anDuaUy, ..y. • well­
known druggllt here, becaule " darkeD.
the bair 10 naturally aDd eYen1)' tbat DO
one can tell it h.. been applied.
ThOle who.. -hair il turning ,.ay or
becoming faded have .. Burpr'. aWlltlDl
them, OOeauJe after ODe or 'wo applica­
tion. tbe gray bair vanl,bel aDd your
locka be.ome luxuriantly dark ...d bel'"
tiful.
uD'!:::a��i!!ef:r:.O!r�:�t�.!!:'��!�::
10 get bUly wltb .W1e�h'l Sage and Sal·
pbur Compound to.b'gh. and you'll be Ii!!'
llghted wl� your dark, h.ad_. hal.
and your youthful .ppear..... wlthl.. a
'e. daYI.
Thl. prep.r.tlon II a toilet 'eq"lllto
and it not IDteDded for tb. cure, !!!1_lip·
.�1! Yl prey�I!!>!! �( !!I_, •
BRING RESULTS
One Cent a Word
(n Adllance.
MInimum Char". , 5 cts.
For Bale, For Rent, Lost
and Found, Rooms and
Board,HelpWanted ••
::!nn bushels of enr
For Sale corn , nnu large quau­
lit.)' of un te. .A PII'.)'
to I�. M. ATlllerljon, Statesboro. Gu .
6-16 inlll. o
•
# We have phmt,y of
For Bal. gUBno 011 band. If
you need any see us
E. A. SlII,th Grain Co. .·11 indf c.
High grade manuunn
For Bal. in lint cla.s condition
will sell fur great re­
duction in real value. APPI.Y States­
boro N£W8 Stationary etcre.
-------------
We have tor sale hn ..
For Bal. mediate delivery Hne
well develf)ped sweet
potato plants at the fnllowlnK' prict!R
f. o. b. Sta, ••boro ; '1.7. per I M to aM;
,1.60 peril M to 6; ,1.26 per 6 M thousand
and up. dllll"oh Land and Develop­
ment (;0. W. G. Raines Mgr, States­
bero, Ga.
n"prt!8enting a large
To Loan Life Insurance 00.,
we hnVI! '600,000 to
lend in Georgia-City and Fnrm loans,
:�t�8l'��r��t�t. �·�rtl!cat�oH�f:Mi�lt
llHO�. 00., AtlHnta, Gil. "·2" IIId c.
We want to supply IWanted yon with Pure llred
llt'1I1 in best b���llsst:�I�d :II��:� b��� I
prio('s. \Y. H. l:Ji(�klln. Southern
Breedl!r� Salt'S Cn., Oolmnbus, Ga.
�IJ��®� lb�lf©l
CC lffilUllf<C Iffi®�
Baptist
RKv. J. F. SINGLETON. Pa.tor
St'rvices ench :::illrHlay at 11 u. Ill. nncl
B p. m.
The pubJ'c is cortlinlly ilH'ited to
wortihip Willi 118; I'iHUII�t!1 s IHll'tICU­
Inrly will HIIII a welcome.
. Methodist
RKV. J. n. TBHASIlEH, Pustor
Preaohillg every Sunday at 11 R. In
liwt 7 :110 p. m.
Uev. J. fit 'J'hrasher, the pastor, Will
prellch bot,h morning nlld evtfJing.
There will be no oommunion.
1.ive topics 8fe to be discussed at
both hours. Good singing. P.enL,v of
fUIII;.
Sunday.school, 11 :110 p. m., large
crowd expeoted.
MiSSIonary Society, Mont.lay, 3 p. m.
J-'rayer-lIIee:;ing, Wednesdny, 7 p. m.
Presbyterian .
Prenohing first and thlr'l SUlidays in
each month ut 11 8. m. and 7 p. III.
.
Sunday-sohool at 10 ft. OJ •
:5undny-school at Sunnyside 8uhool
house at 3 p. m.; A. M. Deal, luperin
tendeTlti.
Primitive
SAVINGS FIRST
Wor" for a living? Making
regular wages? Then every
tim.e you receive your wages
take out or it Borne eure, cer­
tain fixed sum and BEFORE
you spend a sinile dollar 0'
your wages bring that sum of
money here and put it in your
account. It i.n't the amount
that count�it'. the doine it
regularly, Iyatematically­
keepine at it all the time.
Save your wages BEFORE
you begin to spend your wages.
That is the one, sure, great
Secret of success. Saving First!
SEA
;
Statesbowo,
ISLAND BANK,
Georgia.
Advertise In The
8Ull�CH t�UNTY OEVEl�PM'T EDITION
WANTED: Local man in or about Stat••boro to r.pr._t
a Savannah cotton and f.rtiliz.r bOUH. Would
prefer .omeone wh 0 may bave local iatera.. anel
could aive part of hi. time to our bu.in.... Ad.
dre•• : P. O. Box 629, Savannah.. Ga.
.
"OPPORTUlilITY
knocks once at every mq'. door." Bnt many an 0,,.,.
tunity ia loot when the. man who ees it ham't the wherewithal
to take advantage of it. It is the man with the READY 0.6111
IN BANK who derives the benellt! U yon haven't In account, OpeD tal _
�y. When the Qpportunity arriVei
!' YOUR CHECl{;,BOdk WILL D'E' REAp'V f .
. , ..,
I
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
Just received 10,000 TIRES, all Standard Makes. Thee
Tires are GUARANTEED to be FRESH NEW TIRES pOliti.
vely without breaks or patches and not retreated
or old
stock.
Take Advantage of these Low Prices
Size Plain Tread Non-Skid Gray Tub� Red
Tube
28x3 $ 6.65 $ 6 .96 $1.72 $1.9�;
30x3 7.25 , 630x3 7.25
7
30x3 'h_____ 9.40_______ 9.90 2.13
2.40
31x3 'h 9.90 10.40 2.18
2.4·7
32x3 1.6 10.85 11.45 2.2L
2.51
34x3 'h 12.10 12.60 2.36
2.62
31x4- 14.36 15.35 2.96 3.33
32x4- 14.90 15.60 3.03 � 3.41
33x4- 15.50 16.35 .:_ 3.15 3.55
34x4- 15.90 16.55 3.23
3.60
35x4 16.50 17.40 3.30
3.70
36x4- 16.70 l7.65 3.31- 3'.78
34x4 1.6 21.30 22.00 3.98 4.45
35x4 'h 22.05 22.6L 4.05
4.53
36x4 'h 22.40 23.10 4.13 4.65
37x4 1.6 22.90 23.75-- .. 4.20 4.75
35x5_______ -- 4.75
5.32
36x5 25.25 26.43 4.83 4.43
37x5 25.77 26.50 4.91, ,.. 5.50
10 per aentdepo.. it reqllJred on all
C. O. D. Orders, subject �o your e
imttion nod nppruval. YOII can exnmine your order
before paYlDg the es.p.r
company Bnd we want you to ncoeptl
(rhe tires only arter you ha,e exam
them {'nr�rIJIJv and Are well 88Lislit'tI. When orderJOjf please state
\\'11
yOll w�lltOu'NOHER, QULOK DEl'AOBAnl,E or
DUNLOP Sl'nA
SIDE.
KOLMAN'S
(;
,..-.
•
�� rA���
SECTION I
_,
.,...)
'1.00 '.r Y.ar
Vol. 18, l'Ira. ...
BULLOCH COUNTY
DEVELOPMENTSpeci61 Edition PAGES I TO.
•
Stat••boro, G.orala, W.dnelday. July 12. 1916
-.
SlAlES��n�···lHE NEW 11��,���,�� �A��ING PlANI GIn
•
I"..
8Ull�CH C�UNTY W�TERMEl�N5
ARE C�MMANOING HIGH PRICES
Dom8n�s T�lnnor W8�· Cummins Am8n�m8i L
�Ing Rings. � Inll Urglll
Gold Mu.t be CODH".d _.0 Qu••ion Goe. to la........
on the ground say that the
Bulloch county melons are the
largest and best now obtain­
able. There are more buyers
in Bulloch county than -at any
previous season which will
give encouragement to grow­
ersto devote more care and at­
tention to their product in the
future. \
This is proving a good wat­
ter melon season for growers
in Bulloch county. Buyers now
Say. Enali.h Gov.nun.nt.
MANY BUYERS ON THE
Cu\OUND: SHIPMENTS GO·
ING FORWARD DAILY.
•
NAMES OF WATERMELON BUYERS
- SEASON 1916.
.
Now in State.boro.
R. L, Armacrost, Rep., Leonard Crossett & Riley, Cinn.,
O.
James Finch Rep., Leonard Crossett & Riley, Cinn., O.
J. Butterma�n, Rep., I. Lipschitz Buttermann & Co., Chicago
Harry Barancik, Rep., A. Goldsmith & Co., Chicago.
Harry Friedman, Rep., T. D. Randall, Chicago,
Ill .
Wm. Davis, Rep., James Leonard & Co., New York, N.
Y.
Jas. Goridoni, Rep., G. Castellano, New York, N. Y.
W. E. Richardson, Rep., Egan Figeth& Co., New York, N. Y.
C. W. Cline, Rep., 'Sanzone & Cline, Columbus, Ohio.
I. G. McC�ave, Rep., 1. G. McCleave, Cincinnati, O.
H. A. Smith, Rep., H. A. Smith, Center Hill, Fla.
G. W. Ken6dle, Rep., G. W. Kenodle, Greensboro, N. C.
Jake Johnson, l�ep., Vollmer & Winkler, Vincennes, Ind.
James Snead, Rep., S. J. Sleigh, Orlanda, Fla.
Mr. Marshall, Rep., Marshall & Co., Chicago, IU.
John Hamil, Rep., George Hitz, Indianapolis, Ind.
Mr. Crouch, Rell., Wade Burch, Lakeland, Fla.
Mr. Kesler, Rep., J. L. BudreaU & ,Co., Savannan, Ga.
These buyers on hand July lOth, 1916.
-.
.,
\ ..
-- "--"'!"�
. �-_---
..
���--�5�ZW��"""�mB"""'������"�
Our P..lldlnl Ind WI.. BIG INCREASE IN
..
iiI.
Tbo ""0 r power of our president Is
8 term RJllllle,1 til hi. <lIl'lIcity
118' urn­
uraurtvr III ('hlt,r of the u rtny nud 1I1t"Y.
Arter WOI· II". 1101·11 ,loCIIII·c,1 lIy cuu- NATIONAL BANKS
t;1'('1')� I he IHJ\\ or or 1 he IJI'ctih.lOllt
Is 11111·
ned only lJy the \10WCI' or cOlIgl'OSS
to
,,'11111101(1 RlIlllllic\'3, III lime of (lOIlCl!
It
1M l'IIIIl't'h :;IISIlI·IIlh.�tl. 'Pill!
1ILIlllCILCC
'(.It 111l� 1'11':41111'111 hun ever. nt nil
tluius
1s grent. 1I1It.! lin l"ollj.jl'eSs
hUH ever
tnlled. UI\U never will futl probnb1r .
to IIl't un 1110 prestdcut's suggestions
II�
'1'cg:lltla \\ III',
T••tlnQ Rubber.
'fbI' elnstlclly uud hnrdnes8 ot
ruu
'1.Iel' call IJc dctcrunncd uy lIU nppnrntus
nkln tn the seutoroscopo.
wutcb allows
the hurdncss or steel LJy the
rebound
'ot n pointed steel hummer,
A sharp
potut Is rorccd [nto tho rubber,
null
tuo rorco exerted nnd uic depth
ot pen­
etrutlon nro nutomutlcnlty
recorded all
grnduuted circles. u
combrunttou ut
flbcse Jlldlcntl0118 gl,'lllg tbe degree
ot
bllrUIiCBS, The elnstlclty 18 sbown by
Ihe height. or rehouud ot n steel
hnn
'Wben (lroppel1 upon the rubber troIU
R
ttlensurcd belght. Tho II11Purnlu9 Is
'simple nml cRslly ond rnpldly
tl!sts thu
relntlve voillo ot dll'l'ercnt speclmeDs
or
tubber.
Present Grent Drive May Result 1"1Peace Overtures. Sweet Potato Plant,; For Sale.Nf'u111l1 If:lIllIlWIlIl dlpllflll:lt� h('I1('\'(�
that tile PII'�<'l1l J,!'1'l'lIt 1111\f'
Ilf IlIf' AI'I \\'c have 101' sa.le Imm('dl�ltc de-
h('� 1Ig'1II 1II"i1 tilt' ('C'lItllll £'llllllie
will bc
I he 111:-;1 (If 11Ip \\ HI'
011(' nCllt I al dlplomnl �nl!l'
"Tile nlllf'd IlO"<'IS hll\l' hl'rn I)I'C­
pUllllg fol' tlll<.: 111'1\1' fOi mOI(,
tlUlIl
n \'C(lI' lind (;CIIUUIn,
n\\,II(' of Ihell
IIltl\IIICH, hns 111'('11;11'('41 In mrl't It,
with {IIO IrSlIl1 Ihllt lh(' 1\\'0 Khle�,1
\\ Ilh tllell' 1ll11l101l� of IIII'll,
111'(' loll­
gngccl III "lint \\ III 1110\'('
10 hr " 8C­
III'" oj' 4\f'lisl\'p bllttl4;':
<I']'hc 01ltlfllll(' nf this dlhr "Ill
I'P­
l'3lllt III l)f'fU'I.' on:>l'tllll';':
·'If. tho (;('111111111; 1111' m'Plwl\rlll1('d
b\' thl' (>11011110111'00 1I11l11('!o� S\\'f'rplllg
n�lIll1:.;t !IH'1l! rhl�IP \\111 'Iumr pofotl·
til (' pell4 0 I)I'Opo�l1s frlllll
Ikilin
"Thf' Al1h'<.: nlIlIH' 1t.'IHI' 10 IlllItici·
pllte 1II']lCJIl':c Ilf'gOllullolls If
III", (nil
In (I'tl�h (i�tlllltllr III Ihl,."
1I1l'II' nwx·
lmum L'11'l)Il,"
(
PAGE SIX
STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO, CA.
I.U."-rto-WIl�!;!T;lre!!!!I!!O!!f!!f!!ae!!tl!!!!!!!!!!!!!l�R!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!]!!E!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.
FOR CONGRESS
Ri.. in CalOline Pricel ttl
have the honor to announce thU I
e a S a e
anI" candidate 10' COllgr... trom t,be
I" Inl IJiltoricti, 8ubjeut tu the democr
...
IHeCla 25 per Cent Savini
in
tl" l"illl.r1 to be ".Id un Septelllber
Coalumption of Fuel.
I�III:::�� to hOI'e the pi ...nre lit ad-
With the price of gasoline
dr...i"g the people In 1111 countles
ul
h
tilt! dlstrlCL IJdore the primary.
•oarlng, when t e
car owner
A,kinK tile ,uppOrL 01 1111
r.llow
fl,ures his cost of upkeep, n�xt 40 acres land, 7 cleared,
new of Statesboro; 20 acres
clear- cill.ens. I am,
In Importance to gasohne 3-room dwelling·, 7
miles {rom ed; 5-room house,
barn and Ver,
re.pectrnll,.
eomes the cost of
tires. One other outbuildings.
Will sell
J'et er w. Melllrim
of the big tire
manufacturers
city. or trade for other property.
I
haa come to the fron�
and
made a long forward stride
to­
ward reducing the cost
of gas­
oline through a tire construe­
tlon which greatly reduces
in­
ternal friction.
This largest Ru bber Fnct?ry
In America, The B. F. Goodrich
Company of Akron,
OhIO, In Telfair county. 50 acres
rightfully credited w5th ma�- woodland land;
WIll sell or
Ing the first pneumatIc
on thIS trade for real estate in Bulloch
continent, in a recent
announ- or Chatham county.
cement traced theIr present 34-acre
farm with house
Slivertown Cord TIre back
to and barn, good fencing; 25
the Palmer principle of
con- cleared; only two miles west
•truction used in Bicycle
Tires from Statesboro. $1,050.
way back in 1892.
100-acres woodland land 4
In doing away with the miles south
of Metter, Ga.;
thread fabric in the Silvertown good mill pond
site; fine range
Cord Tire, taking the 35x5 for stock,
at only $12.50 per
size as an example, each
cord acre.
Is strong enough ,0 ..-.. stain
the
weight of a 250 pound
man.
The Silvertowns I also
differ
from the for� Goodrich
"Palmer-Web" Tii"e, as well as
all other Threa"'Fnbric tires,
(so-called "cdr'l" tires)
in
that it has only two layers of
real cord, thu'_ reducing the
possibility of in�ern-al friction
and internal heating.
Racinl Telta Prove Ita
Endurance.
Excellent little farm for
The recent Silvertown I'nc-
stock raising three miies from
Ing records for 350 miles at 102 ,Statesboro;
70 a�res, 26 clear­
miles per hour average, are
at- ed, 5-room dwelhng and
three
tributed to the strength, enol good
barns. $25 per acre.
durance and enormous mileage 1,BOO-acre
farm, 100 cleared
power of Silvertown
construc- 3 tenant houses and good
out­
tion. I buildings, 3
1-2 miles Bonil of
Anothel· supreme test of the, Leel>1nd, 7
miles from Oliver;
Silvertowns was made by good stocl! range. Only
$6.50
Ralph Mulford on May 4th, at! per acre.
the Sheepshead Bay Race 256 acres,
45 cleared; good
Track, when he maintaIned an I fencing; good fish pond, fine
average speed of ovel· 76 miles stock range;
12 mlles frol11
an hour for 1,500 miles with-IStatesboro, 1 1-2
miles frol11
out changing a tire. ,Leeland station;
will sell out-
Bi, Savingl for Cn Owners_ I rIght
or exc:hange for house Six-room house, good barn
The private car owner will 'I
and lot in town. and stables large lot 100x200
I
be interested to know that the 65-acres
farm 6 miles east on College �t. Only $1250 'I
Goodrich company claim theY of Statesboro; good new
6-
"
.
can easpy prove about 25 per II room dwelling and
new barn Lage lot and· good home on
cent saving in gasoline bills, and outbuildings;
45 cleared; Inman st., close to center of
While adding about 17 per cent good fences i
with 1-2 mile of town and the city school· easy
net efficiency in power and II
railroad and on main public terms.
'
speed. At the present price of road. Easy
terms.
lasoline the 25 per cent saving
Good 7-room house and
claimed on this one item alone
Good farm at Hubert, Ga., large lot in Register, Ga., good
I. well worth the serious con- 165 acres,
80 cleared; 6-room barn and fencing, will sell at a
alderation of the car owner. dwelling,
two small tenant bargain.
14282-6-29-16 houses, close
to railroad sta-
tion, in sight of ,church and
school house; will sell out­
right or take other property
as part payment_ $25 per
acre.
200-acre farm near Pu laski,
100 clenred; two good dwell­
ings, one 7 and the other 5-
room: good tenant houses also;
and lot of timber: conveniently 1 1-2 acre lot
in Olliff
located near good school and Heights, nicely situated; sts,
\ChUrCh;
will sell for $47.50 on three sides; small house on
per acre or take other real es-
back of lot. $600.
tate in exchange. .
980 acres woodland land in �eautlful home on
South
IJeff Davis county at only $10. Ma!n st.!
one of the nicest 10-
per acre.
c�tlOns III town; new house,
I
fItted out with water and
30-acre farm at Portal, Ga .• lights, screened; outhouses.
De V S
I good dwelling and barns and
troit apor toves, outbuildings. Extra good red
Beautiful home on South
I
pebbly land. 26 acres cleared.
Main st., less than two blocks
0.1
109 acres 6 miles south of
from court house, larlre lot 90-
and Statesboro; 35 acres cleared.
x600; good barn and outbuild-
,Good land at only $17.50 per
ings; reasonable terms.
Ga 1· .,acre,
on easy terms. Corner lot on Ook and Court
SO lne 152 acres good land 3 1-2 land streets in heart of the
W
..
miles northwest of Statesboro;
city; lot 50x89 feet; street on
orks bke city gas good house and barn and other
two sides and 20 ft. alley in
improvements.
rear.
D. 0" .. ', 'II: p'". t,II' (. "" I Extra good small farm, 28 Lovely
home in town of
IDK 011 the 1I10ment ),')11 li,h.,
the "cres, 6 miles northeast of
Brooklet; 8 rooms, ceiled and
burner' N I 'Va" Ing 01" g"n
...,t- Statesboro. Good 5-room dwel-
painted; good fencing and out-
l" b
buildings; 3 1-2 acre lot; also
IDr· The Intenle II ,: II IIlIe stlll<es I
mg, am and other outbuild- ad ioining is 6 1-2 acres will
dlree:ly ag Illl<t til,' 100·(')111 01
tho ings. Easy terms. 11
.
h
.
.
203-acre farm in Jenkins
se WIt It.
oookJn� iH.n.d�. tlpl·� 'Y "pplrtng
.
county; 100 acres cleared. Nice
home on Olliff street;
all the he3t to tb� cookIng wltb Three dwellings. good out- large
lot.
buildings. Will trade for 1-2
interest in brick store &
DEI'ROIT V � POll s:oves have
smaller place near Statesboro. lot at Brooklet,
Ga.
187 acres nine miles north
of Statesboro in one mile of
Dover, on river. railroad and
good clayed public road. For
only $8.00 per acre.
30-acre farm 4 miles south
• Teutons. Driven From Strong
Positions
Your Summers Go Better
than�a to the IOcIa fountain-.ooa
fot.l"",j".
are better. thanu to
,
... Number of Daposltors Jumps
86 Per Cent In Six Yoars, ALONG EXTENDED FRONT
PENNSYLVA�IA IN THE LEAD,
Entente Allied Drive negun Ag,lnsl
Ocrman Trenches, Leveled Afler
Seven-Day Bombardment-Million
Shoh Were Fired Dally.
A 55-acre farm in lower
Bul­
loch Cllunty 25 under cultiva­
tion; good house and barn.
50-acre farm 3 miles west
from Statesboro; 35 cleared;
dwelling, barn and fencing.
Only $1,200.
OANnt UA'I'E: �'OH CONGRR8:! it'
,'-
Brlt.lsh 111111 b'rench tt'(u\P!i. thrown
fOl'wul'l1 III U J,:'l'cnt un'enNh't' n).lnlll�1
till' th-r-urhu 1I11l'!OI 011 both l'iltll.·�
ot till"'
tuvcr SOIllIlIt', �lxty IlIl1c:-I north of
I'nrl�, huvu llf'III'ltrutcII lit one polut
ttl
It depth or Ih'O mllt�. tnken
�t,\·t'I'1I1
\'IlIuJ,:'('l'4 find cnlltul'l'd It IlIlJyillllh
of
t I'ClldH'!oI ext llllllln� to II lh'pth
of
1 ,000 Yllrd� 011 II tront tit Sl'nm
mlh'K
,]'ho tll'lvl'. tilt' 1II0l'!t SJll.w11lUu11l1'
In
Lhl� 1't'.':'11i1I !'IlIli't, th� Hrltl�h ('U\ltul'rd
Lon� Imlt !-\clltmnbm', hQ�111l
IIt!PI' tht'
GOI'IIIUII tl'PIli'llt'S hllli been �lIlJjl't'I ..'tI
In II hull of �htllls rlOIl! �UII!'l
of """I'y
t;lllllJcl' tOI' tluys, I'I'OJ!I'P!i4� IIII�
h(ll'll
1'('1101 ted !llong tht'
t'IIL\I'C frunt of
IIhOli1 twellty-fIr(', mllc�
'rhe ,L:'l'l'nl('st �lICt'{'SS J.tllill('ti hy
Ihl.'
Hl'illl'lh WIls nil till' thrilt. 111
Iht'
l'l'II!'l'I' Ihl'.\ ('fllltlll('t\ \\llItl 111'('411':-;;1,,;
wlted III the ollldul l't'!lf)I'! 1I!oi "III1'n�'
�II'OIlg' 1101I1t�,;' Ilit'll� n ill)1I1 {If flllll'
mllt's. Jlut IIl11lh of tht' ,\111
II' \11111',\
to OI)IIII11C(.'OIII t. po" 1'1
I'ltl t'IHIIlII'I'-III·
Iud,s I,,· II\(" (;f't'IIII1I1H
!tll\t' l'I'HUltt'll
Itl r{,lttl;l)! til£' Blltlsh hili I;: I'tolll \11-
rrlollH ",pelion", "f I Ill' ,l.;'I'ol1l1d g'UIIlI'illn
tlwh' 1I1'!'1 (l1I>.jIlIU,.dlts,
fl'lll' 10\\,11 f.f AlI)f'lt ",liS
tlH' f'llIl't·
Ing' point flit' Oil£, or
thl� IlI,1t t'..:1
till mils, lIu' nl'ltl�h Iltl\III1{'\Ilg'
110m
(':l<.tl of lilt' 10\\ n In i\lulllnllhltll,
mutt'
Ihllil fin' 11111"", II"II�, nl'�ld('�
:\1,111,
tHullan Hlltl Rl'll'l', thf' ,llhlJ,!'t'�
of li('­
bl1l"I'III' 1 .. 1 Hols('llc IIlIq 1\'(,IIIPtZ h!l\'('
b(,�11 l'upll\l,,,t! Two IhonsHlll1
(lrl'-
1111111" 1II'lsOlll.'I'� hu\,(' 11n�!-i('11 1111'011;.;11
Iho nl!tI�ll f ollN,tlng SllljJOIl�,
III ('O-Oprl'lltloll \\!tlt 1111'
HI\tI�h,
Ihe Ji'I'Pllch lilit luted n !itl'ollg'
011\'11'
!ilIH' �ollth of the SOlllmo tilt') ('nJl'
IUl'ed fOlll' ,11111�f'f4, nlill north
of thaI
rln]l' thoy t'�llIbll!o:hl'l1
tht'll1sl'i\e� III
lilt' Iwlghbol'l1ootl of
Illu'dc(JOIII't nnd
Curln
'l'hf' Clltf'lltp 1I111pt! 1II'1ro WIlf4 IWA'1I11
tl,l!lIll1:.;t (;el'lIIlIll tl'PlicilCS,
i<!,'rll'llllflf'J'
n se'I'tHlnr bomblillim(,lIt.
III whll-II
,0101'(' tlllill 1,000.000 shuts 111111�' hful
bepll fhl't1
'I'll .. nllle� urf' now 011 '11('
Otl'plI�1\ e
In jllUllhltlly P\t'IY Helli of
",flJ' 'J'IH'
lllltto:h :ls�i11111 f'nltl('� 011 Ihc
Ilt'pls nf
til(' ;,{IClit !;IH ['l'��('� WOIl Ill' III('
HII�­
�IIIJI:'i III nllllcin HIlII Bul\O\\ IlIn,
",hleh
1111\'0 re�ulleil III C 0l1111lclcly Iii h'llIg
tlll\ AIIXIIIIIIIS rlom
BIII,nwlnll nil
th£' Ilnlll1l1 fJont Ihe ('onlllll pow£'r:o;
hll\'f� /lIst) filet with s<,,'t't'p
l'e,'PII'<'S,
nnd for S('\'('I'nl flays the Itnll,lllf,:,
1I11\'c
hcoll stf'IHlIll' 111'1\ InA' Ihr AlHilllllllfot
flom 110sllloll!i4 In tho 1'I't'lItillO,
Small 10'" -acre farm at
Donn, on the S. & S. railroad,
on the Savannah highway.
Fine for chicken farm. With
fairly good house and other
improvements.
123 acre farm 7 1-2 miles
north of Statesboro. Fine plnce
100 acres cleared; good 7-room
dwelling and two tenant
houses. Will sell outright or
trade for larger good place.
91 1-2 acres six miles south
of Statesboro, 35 acre cleared;
good land on easy terms.
FOR SALE-City Property
To 'l'he Voters or Bullooh ounty:
.A hout, ten yesrs 1t�0 I was
clt'oLed
by t he people or t.IIIS
district. LO fI\ltllt!
u ne x pl ted te-rn In cnn"rt!SH
unused I>y
tihe ltt'uth of Bon,
RufliA E, Lest er :
and, although t hu t er m W8� �hurt,
be­
IIlg ollly uhr ee
monuis, I fl;"l det!}II)
gr�tcrlll to the people ror
the honor
be'!towed upon rue. 'J'wo yeors RlCn
J
mlldc t.he ram� Kg-ainllt Mr.
��dw"rt.l8
IHlt.l rl'c:eived " very luge VOle, fur
which 1 exprt.'ut.'ll Illy sillct!re
thunki
at. the oluSt: or the "lllnJlIl;Kn,
Fur the post. thrce munths I
had
bC!:!1I rt.'ct'IVllil Il Illrgt' Illllllht'r
of let·
tl.!rM frolll Illy Irlt�tH'5 in
different pltrl!!
of tohe dictrtCL, IIrglllg IIle to
1l11I1(JUTlCe
for cOllfere8& ngaill, I vislred
"null1 ..
�:rf ort���Ct'8L:��d !:,�'ti,�t:��t'�':8or '��:'l�
strong lur nle 10
make tIlt! rltl..iJi'a.,lIlld ill
response tu tlli!i
dt'llItllllt 8c\'�rl'l weeks
ago I 1\""01111 'ed I Ilrou�h
toht! c(JiII 1rI1lt;
uf thi l::)I\VUIIIlRh Press tllllt.l
"Il� IlgUl1i
uandllistc for Congress, I, tltt!rt!lure.
take thiS m�thUti uf 1\111101111 illg to my
frlCllLi8 ill Uullouh cuunty LhilL I I\IIIIl
oOlldidllLI" for nepr�8f'lItlttiv� from
tile 1i'lrtltCullgre8!1lollul 1)15trlot
ill the
(If)th Congrt'8!I or tflt! UnlLt!d Sllttes,
Bubjcot to the lJemocrftlrlC primury,
nlld rt'sp..'ntlully soltcit yuur sUPIJort
Bnd IlIllutHICt'.
Very RespecMIIII).
J. W. OVER:;TR.:F.T.
R.porh 2,021,878 O.po.ltor.
- New
York, Wi", 1,199,471, S.cond-Totll
0' 14,288,05Q In Entlr. Country-Oth­
.r Statl.tlel Show Prolperoul
Can·
dltlon of Nation,
-the drinlt that made the .oda
Counto.in 0. notional
institution, That's because it save
them a useful.
wholesome, delicious and refreshing
beverage to , I
len-c,
Demand the lienulne by (ull neme­
mcltnlln� encouraGe
lIubdltUl!on.
Ccmutrolter wtntume hRS gtvcn out
u stlltOlllCllt show�ng tllOt there
orc
1<I.28S.0;JO 1J1l.t\01lul lmllk llcllosltors tn
tlJo country, tho lIulllbcr hu\'ll11:
10
crcuflcd 80 IlCr cent Hillec 1010.
PCl1l1sylvunln I(!uu� nil tbe stules
111
the nuwber ot dC[Jo!litol's, rcportlng
2,O�],BjS ns ngnlust i02,i38 In
1010,
"'ew 1'011, shows the next 1111'gcst
Ilum
ber. ],100,471
1111110ls l'omcs tbll'd \\ Ith 817.G3i un
tlonnl ulluk ucposltOl'8. 011
Incrcnsc
since ]010 or BiG,tHO, Ohio I'll
Ilks
(ourth in thc number or Ilutionnl bHllli:
c.1cposilors "Itll 701,700, lin
lrll'l'ensc 01'
3�1,07G since lalO 'J'OXIIS cOlnes
ncxt
with OuS.ji<\, nil IncI'cnsc or 291.tGl
cnltforilin (0110\\[; wllh 9::m,2uO, nil III
Cl'ease of 20.4,iOO.
fl'!to IUl'g'cst :tctunl iIlCI'C:18C by geo
g'l'lIpblcal dJ,lsI01!S "liS s1l0\\11
III thl!
mldf.1lc "ester:1 stutes, \,lIlch �l\c 1111
incl'c:t$,C <Jf l,7n,:J70 llufosltol H.
al
though the soulhet'll l'3tlltCS Il'!ltl
In the
bl'�;t'st [1CI'COl!tnge of l'lCI'!.�lISCS
The
number cf (lcpmdol's In Hie southern
stntcs .lunc 30,1010. \\IIS l,27�,j"lli,
011
1I1ny J, 1010, tiliu hnl! LJOcll
IIICl'elHied to
�,81-1,i)OS, tbe inl'lt.!llsC bC!II� lJJ·l1,j'02,
or 1�1 pCI' cent
'rile l',iciDc s!lllCS illclcnscd uGZ,GSO,
or 117 PCI' t,:ent. Ttlt! l\e" Englullll
states S!1UW un Inel'onse of (l3S,!)23, 01'
-t 1101' CCIIt. The \\ c�t(,l'n
stntcs Ill·
('rollsed oue.G17, 01' S'.:! \1el' cent, lIulillic
ClIs!eru stutes show :In IlIcrt:nsc
of
1,G2lt.O:il de,JOslto:'s, 01' G8 PCI' ceut.
0ther Interesting Features.
[lere :ire exccl'pts fl'om tile ('ODlIJtrol
lor's stntelllCIIl,
Of the l'I.:!BC,O;:i9 depostt nrcounts
til
th� l1f1tlOllDI unlll.s or the
Dulled
Stales 3::iu.39D IIle t.:fll'l'leu. tn tll(.\
nil·
110lml 11Il1l1.. s of thc coutl'nl rescn-e ,It.
Ics of i'\e\\ 1"Ot I;:, ClJlcng-o tlnd St
Louis, 1,7;8,809\,11'(' "It It tlit.! Illltiollni
tJIIIII .. s In the utllcr I'c::;cl','e dlle', wllllc
tl.w countl'Y bnnl,s I'cllort 12,2o..'i,fJul
de·
110il�0I's. or 0' 01' &i per cent of the
to
tnl number.
or the 11,�SS,059 dCllo�lt uccollnts
0.404,280, or lIG per cent. nrc
demnllu
deposll neCulluts, f lhc 1),404,280
de·
round deposit ncrO'luls ],408,045
drnw
lutnrcst. tilc rumnlning ;,fJOu,244 de.
mnnu depositors collect liD Intercst.
1ll the thl'ee contrlll rCS(!I'\ c dlies
t8.U. IJOI' ('C'lt 01' slil �e!lOslfors nrc
dc·
mnnd dCl10sltnt's, In t!IC othcr rosen'C
dtles GG,O PCI' ('cut ure tlcIUond dOllosl.
tOl'S, lu tho ('otllltry hll:tl.s tllJ per cent
ot the total dCIlOsit IICCOUU�S flrc de·
mnnu, the bliJullce ucJllg on Orne.
The totalllumlJel' of tlcposlt IIcrounls
ou .Julle 23, 101;'1, liS rcported b:)'
nil tbe
stnle bUIII;:s (cxclush'c of ulUtuul lind
stock sa, Ings bI1HI\�) nnd br 1111 101111
'\Ill! trust c:ompnules tllt'oug:ltout the
Unltcd Stnlcs \"15 lu,S14,4·IG, It Is
lh(,lcfore �CCLl ttlUt tbo Ilntiollni IH1ul.s
now 11Il'(' nerllly ns IUn�dcposlt IIC·
(ounts liS :111 tll(' fjlHtc bnllks uuo, e
mentiullcd lind ull \J(' lonll 11111.1 trust
C01I1PIIIII('s III tho Ullltc41 �'M(\lCS
('OtH·
bLtlCt1 tn JUlle, 1�)1::', the time thcse fig·
III'PS '\ rJ'(> lust COUlJ)i1('tl in r£'glll'u
to
tlil>:11
211,000 Teuto"s Taken by Forces of
Czar.
"·hlle the Jtnsi'Sinll� l'I'I10rt JltO,L:'J'c��
!!Ionth of thp ()111('�tel' 1'1\ 1'1', In
!lilli­
t'iu, the .o\u�lt'o·fj(.H'IIII1I1f< ('1111111
the
llilltUl'e of IlttS�IHII wOII;:f,:,
\\'1'1.:1 lind
lIol'lh\\cst of I.l1tsk, (,I,;IJI'f'llIlI.,' III thc
\ wlnlty of Roltlll. "0111\ lilli,
�J.dlltllllllllJ! thell' 111'1\'(' 1Ig'lIln!;L the
.-\U�tllllll� III (llllle"l III thl' 1'1'J,!'tOIl or
KoIUIllf'II, Ih(' HII!-I�llIlliol hal e ('II (1t II I rll
mllil" dllngps, Ntll'th\\{'"j of 1\:1111110.
11111.:.;': BIII,owlnll, 111(> Hm�.:.:llIlt� a!t't'I\(I·i
aJ't' III th<' 1IIIIIIutllillS Hilt! IIIC'� 1'l')lOl't
I he !-1l'IZIII'f' of �('\ Pl'ul �t I'ung 111If,:,llloll�
AttHrl\i� 011 f:£'I'J)WIl !!OOIlS In thp
]t"
,t:hm 411' tlt(, Lip!! Ihel \,rIC 1f'111I1!-il'ti
, .. illl ill'lIn lo:o;�('�, 1'('110;:111(1 IISS(,rI�'1'rill' f:t'; 111:111 Il'uup!o! 1I11t!"1 (lrnl'llli"Oil J.ln,·dllgl'll lin", 1111,('11 BII�!-111111 }In­!II1111I1IS \\Cst flf 1\(11\;:111 1I11t1 sOlllhwt'st
of f-iol,lIl. Fig-Idlng- I� 111 PtOgJ(,ssi<':tllllh\\('f,:,t of Llllsl{ (;('11('1111 \011
Lillf,:,IIJg-f'II·� fOI'('('<': slll('r ,11111(' l(j 1111\('1{'IlJlll1l I'd :!{i (J1II(,l'I� /lilt! :1,1 (\:i 111('11
J'{'llng-I'1I11 II'POlts l\lr 11111111)('1
of pll�.
01111:0; tnltrn f10m ,rUII£' ., 10 ,lnll('
ao,
Itwlw.. l\ 1', /IS :!17,CJOO I)ftkf'1 S n IIll
IIH'tI,
THE COCA-COLA CO.
ATLANTA,OA.
Senu for fr•• bo.Jl;l�'
-" Thll Ramune, (J{ Coco·Cola
"
Holiness i. an Infinite com­
pa5GIOn for other.,
GrClatne.. I. to take the com·
mon thing. of life and walk
truly among them.
Happinoss is a great love and
much aerving.-Olivo Schreiner.,
THREE CONDITIONS_
Two lots on Jones
50x200.
avenue,
Corner lot on Olliff street,
A 57-acre farm in lowe,:paj.'t
75x375. $550.
of county. on S. & S. Ry., Lot in Vidalia, Ga., 75x170,
touching at a station; 27
clear- nicely located.
cd; good dwelling and
stables.
Price $1,200. Nice little house and
lot
lS0-acres, 3 miles north of close in· $950. liood
invest­
Groveland in Bulloch county; ment.
"
good cattle range; lot of
small Itimber; nearly all could be Five-room house and good
cleared. $10 per acre; terms. large lot on
Jones avenue.
$600.
��_...__........
_.�•••••• I t
We Pa) Freight
\Ve Will pay fl(!lght Oil gnl.lu
llhipped to us from out of town.
13hill liS your left ovcr plllnllll{:
llcccl. E. A. Smith Gmiu Co.
:.i �n l))tIf c.
Mandolin for Sale
A $25.00 RIGa GRADEMAN­
DOLIN FOR SALB AT A BAH·
OAIN PRICE. TBl<� INSTRU­
MENT MAY BE SEEN AT THE
NEWIS STATIONAIW DEPART·
Nice building lot on Mul­
berry st., close to heart of city
$250.
'Stnto or Ohio, City at Toledo.
l..ucn� County. sa,
Frnnlt J. Cheney makeo
oath that be
Is senior parlner ot' the
firm of F. J,
Cheney & Co, doing
bm'llncss In tho
City of 'folerlo, County
nnd State afore
..
enid, and thut Auld
Ilrm will PIty tho
sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for
each nnd overy caso of
Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by tho uso
of MAJ.. L'S
CA1'ARRH CUREl FRANJ{
J, CHENEY
Sworn to berore me
nnd subscribed
In m)' Ilrescncc. this
6th day or Decem­
ber, A 0, 1886, A, W,
GLEASON,
(Senl) Notary
Public,
Haire Catarrh Cure Is
taken Intern-
1l1ly and ncts through
the Blood on the
Mueolls Surfaces ot the System,
Send
tor testimonials, frce,
F J CHENEY & CO, Toledo,
O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family PIll3 tor
constipation.
Four-room dwelling on East
Main st., good large lot; a
MENT.
sacrifice.
Money to Loan
HCPl(,SClltlJlJ,:' a huge l.ife IIiSlil"
nnce ()o., "" have $500.00010 leud
111 Geol'gia-Citl' fwd Farm 10an�,
ut (j%. A pplicatlolls promptly
cOllsllIeJ'pd, '\rllte
:::;lImrMAIUj BllO"'. CO.,
Atlanta, Ga
Nice home on Denmark st.,
large lot, 145 ft. front. $800,
easy term .
• •
;
Five-room dwelling and lot
on Denmark street; lot 60x-
232. Only $1,200. This is, the package
that holds the
cigarettes .. "
AcclCients will happen, but the
best regulated families keep
Dr,
Thomas' Eclectic all for such
em­
ergencies, Two sizes
25 and 50c at
all stores,
Not
.,How Much1"·
Fatalftie. in Dublin Revoft.
It WIlS otHl'llIlIy II II II OU II CC'l1 lit LOll·
,kin Ihul Illi f.lOltller�, 8111\01'8 nnd po­
t1cem(,11 nne! 2:N ('!\,lIluus wel'e
kUleli
rn the Dublin re\'olt.
=
Seven-room house, painted
inside and out; all rooms ceil­
ed; good outbuildings; Zet­
terower avenue.
10 forSe
-Also
packed,-------------------
20 for tOc
Jfomol18 .Iobl, Dee"t Itllrm- �Ia:
phillel·Y at Statesboro Buggy ,,(:;
Wugoll Co.
•
RUSSIAN PROGRESS.
f_ �,
Ten tenant houses on 5-acre
lot in south Statesboro; all oc­
cupied; rent for $40 per month
sell or trade.
In�ure WIth Cone.
eb,Hles l�, Cone will ItlSIII'43 YOIII
cnunlly hOllie, YUill'
!,1I0\\' till'
JlIOt(,(:�IOIi IS ltmiled III
I'ural ellS'
tJ icts.
GERMANS BUILD SHIPS.
754,000 Tons In New VCSSCl8 Are
Now
Under ConstructIon,
HClr LlnllJl1', g'CIICI,ll 1I11111flgcr of the
ilnmbtIJ'g·t\mcllc:11I linc, s:t)s Ills ('0111
PIlIlY Is i.JUJrdlllJ_.!' Iile tUl'hinQ sillp
Bls
m:llclc. of uti,UOO tOilS, lile
wOl'ld's
gl'clltest sleuIIlf'l. Illp. Til pitt,
30,(){)(;
tons, nnd thrrr ullll'l'
,"'ssels of 22,000
tons each,
At Bl'cmOIJ thrJe IIle bttlltlillg'
Illfle
vcssels, rutll til' Ihelll \\Ith 11 f':JI'I'yiug
capaclt,\' of ]8,000 ton�, being
till:
w(Jllll's g'l'cnlcst fl'ci;;iJt SI(!lllileIS, Ilt
Ji'lclIsIJuq; t\\ 0 stenmcl'S of l.._:,O(){)
tUIlS
cncb, tlll'Cl' In I'gOi llllsscngel'
fl eight
steamel's, nnd nt l;ec�tl'mulllic t\\{,
frelglll slcnmol'S of 17,00')
I(lIlS cflrll
I'm tlufllc tltl�Jug'11 tile f'nlll1llln l'lIl1UI.
'!'hc flnmbul'gcl',Solltb .A 111('1'1('n
nllc
Is IlUlldlllg' Ille Cltll l'olo:lh, II
slstcl'
s!JJpto thOOIlXllllll'\ (l'ul'lcI1('up'Pl'ufnl.
gill
1'11(: J\ortll GCllLlilJI Uti' Ii Is Ilulldlnq'
t\\O (nst stClIlllCIS, tire Columbus I1tlll
lJ1tH]enbul':':, of 30,000 tOilS e,lch, tue
l\TUIlCl!CI! lIull 7.cppolln, fir 1£1,000 tOilS
cadJ, t\\chc \'essels of 12,O()(I
tons
cllch, Twenty-fOUl' shillS of 1I0U! 1),000
to 13,000 lOllS lite being u1lllt for
otlJeI'
\lues,
that do
what
for
smokers
other cigarette has
ever done for them
before-they satisfy
and yet they'reMILD
no
LAST OF WAR (?)
but II how good" IS the: rque:sllon
that everyone should ask In bUYlIlg
candy,
The old saying that" a man is
t���:dg:!d \:��a;a�ad�e �: a��::s':
Buy the best-don't take the" just
as good" kind,
Nothing qUite cquals
�--�-,�
famous Bon-Bons and
ChOCOlates'1They are IQ a dlsllllchvely exclu ..Ilve class to themselves, � i• Orders recesve prompt and care .. �Culattention, Just glveus thelnameand address and V,lcle Sam doesthe rest.
out ".str.
)10 'If ick8, no perfora.cd mntal
rln�", or anylhlng that lool<s IlI,a
a w ck Easy to lise ,Ind eas\' to
kt"rr el�all C"'IIli? Inl,O ollr �t()r(l.
We ",III I:!larlly !;how ) flU these
lito \ I � TI!II St yh:s tD selc'c: fl um,
Phone 244 No: 3 �or�h
Maia St.
I LIVELY'SDrug Store'====FOR RENT-City Property.One nice brick building on
Seibald st. $10 pel' month.
6-room house, nice garden
and large lot on Olliff Height.
URGED TO PRAY FOR PEACE.
Neutrals of thc--W;;:W-Asked to Unite
In Prayer on Aug. 1,
Tbe nClltl':ll cOllferellce (or ('Ol1til1\1
ous mediation hns decided 10 r('quosl
nIl IlQutrnllJutlons In thc \\olIlJ 10
hold
lIot wcat'101' IS doubly dangerous pence demollsll'ntlons
on Au,Er 1, the
to a pel'l5011 ,vhose (llgastlon is
bud flllnl\'ersory of the be.lnilllJt; of
tlJf'
The hut sun keeps the body
hcated
wor.
and a decomposmg mass of undigcs-
ted fooll in the stomach will
more
'l'he confel'encc 8ug�ests pHbllc m('ct·
qUickly send disease-causing Impurt-
Ings. street pnJ'ndes. pnr;e!lnts
nnd
tiCS through tho blood and pOison
the cburch
HOl'\lces. bllt pntllcuJ.lI'l" urges
entlJ'e! systcm, Indigestion,
constl- n O"e minute pnnsc
Ihrnnghopt Ihe nell
nation, sick hcndayhe, bilIOusness,
trnl world, This woulll Illcnn "
com
blonting, 01' othcr conditions
caused pletc cessntioll or nil
nctlyltlos lit 11
by c\o�med bowels Yield ql1lcldy
to o'clocl� in thc ll1ornlng' of Aug, 1
Fol('y CathartIC Tablets Mrs
Eltza- DOIllOIIStl'nllollS tHC now- bclllg Ir
b(,!th' Slaus.H, So, Norwalk, 'Conn It rnn:,:etl "" SI'flfldl1
u,'ln
writea: 1'1 cup honestly say they
_---�- _
� --_-...
nr� ",'!ondcl'ful: '--,�ulloch 'Drug Co,
·SAYS THE'Y ARE WONO,ERFUL
IF YOU WANT TO BUY or Ie II REAL
ESTATE, lee or write
,.
"
Italy to li:nd Trode Poets.
A(t(Y)J(lln� 10 II J(1'ntrt' fli!'lJlutc'h
from [h'I'llu, th£' I.ol\ul .\lIzlr:l!l'r
�tnt(·s
thllt ifni) \\ III �hol'll� r('\'ol{O
Its com·
mcrf'illl fI'ClltiCS Hlld nth('r Pilots with
fJCI'nlltllY,
IE
CllGAaETTE S
1h,ySA1t[FY!
-and yet they're MIW
Raines
Hardware
Co.
REALTY
GEN�RAL INSURANCE & REAL
ESTATE
STATESBORO, GA.
ThreelMillion Auto Tires made­
c__n_�y GOODRICH, in year 1915
..• •
STUDY
the Pdce-List publicly printed below.
, Compare with the List-Prices of other Tires
?1Ia,de in LESSER
Volum.e.
,
Observe that competing Prices are higher in almost
the exact proportion
�hat VOLUME of productIon is smaller.
'l'his, when Qualitl/ approaches the Good7-ich
Standard.
I Cut OUt' 1915 Tire Output (of 8,000,000 Auto and Truck Tires)
to One-third, I
(and it would still fur exceed the Average of
all Competing Makes or Brands. I
But, that huge ,·eduction in Volnme MIGH'I result
in every Tire we made
[costing yon 011 -thinl MORE than present prices. l
!
They would notl-and could not,-be BETTER Tires,
at this necessarily
bigher-cost to Us, and h1(/hor-1J1·ice to Yon.
Because, -Goodrich Tires are not made "up to a price,
"-nor "down to
ca pric.:." • • •
WE,
first of all, make the BEST Fabric Tiros that our 47-year ExperI­
ence in Rubber-Working,-oUl' huge Purchasing-Power,
and the,
mo t Advanced Equipment, renders possible.
Then we let Cost fall where it will.
'1'0 that Cost we add a moderate, and fair, Profit for
Ourselves and for our
'Dealers.
Then we let VOLUME l'ise,-as it will.
The 7nOl·e 'I'ires we Make, the LESS each Ti1'C COSTS
1rs to p7·octuce,-and
the less it costs YOU to buy them.
I
The more Tires we SeU, the less profit, per Ti7'e, WE NEED,
for dividends.
'l'he more Tires we make. the better we KNOW
HOW to make them,-the
more we have at Stake on Quality,-and
Satisfaction to Consumers.
And,-because of all this,-
-'l'he BEST Fabric Tires that Skill.-Experience.-Good-Faith.
and Jllmvim.um
(Volmne, can build,-are now available to YOU at the
VERY MOIJEllA7'E Fair-Liat
Prices here quoted. '.
Why pay more for ANY Fabric Tire?
THE B. F. GOODRICH CO., Akron, 0,',
Goodri.ch "Fair-List" Prices
NOTICE,-Thcse Tires are as perfect as f'.lbric
TIres call be made.
But, should any dissatisfaction
whalover ansc, with any Goodrich Tire, its Owner is invited.
and REQUESTED, to take the maller uPI>romptly
WIth uS.-lhe M.lkers.
He WIU find that Fatr, Squurc. and LIBERAL
treatment Will always be extended, on all
proper adjustments. THE B. F. GOODRICH CO., IIkrOtt. O.
34x4
'j
. . . .
l$22;4035x4" . . ... . $31.2036 X 4!;& (S�fetr T.r.ea�,) $3'1.6037x5 • . • • . $37.3530X3j}
. . .
.
{l$10.4030 X 31;; �o�d �ize� $13.4032x31;; (S�fe�y-�rea�l) $15.453 X 4 . .'. . . $22.0
GOOQRIcf{-��
--Black "Barefoot" TIRES
i
\ -WeRrs longer than Leather! -f8
Non-lltipperyl--- -II more Flcxihlc than
Leatb.l
-Is Waterprooff -1& Lighter
thOD Leatherl -II EASIER on y,our
Fectl__
Ask your Shoe Dealer, or Shoe Repairer,
for Textan Soles on your next pair of Shoes.
I f
"TElVT'AN"-Does
for your SHOE Soles what black "Bar,·
A foot-Rllbber" does for
Goodrich Tire Sole••
Farm Loans
]f' ',011 lIl't'li mOlJey 011 iml'lGved
l'al1l1 I,dltl see liS, 011 Hlst claE.s
PICJlwlt) \\'1' (.1\1t nr>G'otIat
.. louns
110m 81,OtO 00 lip fur a lIfe
III­
su l'flllet.: COI1J 111111 Y at' 6 pel'
l'('n L
Intl'lt "t \\ Ith IIJlh'ill'gC 01 paying­
III p'ur! \ III·dallmf'llts,
1ft, \ � '" E� "" BOO'I'lI,
n �3 '1 Ill. SIOlle,boIO.
Oa ij S :.t t. c.
liVCI'yfillc \\el\ dcvoluped sweet
potato pl.lIllS '.It tbe 101 u\\ iug
prices f. u I:. StatcHuolO.
1 f,c pet· 100.
1 bave r�glstcred Duroc Jo
11I2R auollt twelve weeks old, ...
Or fOAlale, $10.00 eacb wrIte
W. A. Sl'mr,LING,
Pilleburst,
<:11.25 pcr l �l to j, �l.
"l.00 per 5 tbuu,alle! and up. HER LEFT SIDE HURT
No fumt)y remedy enjoy� a betler
leputaLlon among intelligent
womcn
than Foley Kldn(,!y Pills. Mrs, Laura
Beall, Pluttsburg, M ISS"
writes:
IILnst April 1 got in bad health; my
loft sldc hurt all the time. The
doctor's medicine didn't seem to do
me any g'ood, 1 had symptoms
of
Bl'Ight's dlSCUSC, I took two
bottles
of Foley KIdney P,lls und feci all
right now," rrhey ((weldy relieve
backucile .. rheumatism, l�ches andn
pmns in n !lutural way-by driVing
the jloison out of the system. Con­
tUln 110 habit forming drugs.-Bul­
loch Drug Co.
B;;lluch I"',d aud Del'elopment. ()o.
IV v. I�dlncs, Mgr.
S',atesb'OIo, Gil
Out out thhJ advertisement,
ell
G cenh to },'oley & Co.
2!N15 Shl
A�'(�" �:�I;�gH�O. �11�lil �rlll��Jo��l1
Ive In retUl'1I u. trial pack...
Inlng:
(1) li'oloy's lIoney a.nd
Tar
pound, the slandard
family r
for eQugils, colds, croup,
wb�
cough, tightness a.nd
Boren
c:hcst, grippe and
bronchial COU
"'::�OdF��a �!��j�re�ll��d���O
bladder aliment", pain In
.14..
back' duo �o KIdney Troubl�
mU8cle". stiff joint!, baekaab.
·rheumatlsm.
(3) Foley Oatha.rlle Tabl.
'Wholesome and thoroughly al.
calhartic. Especla.l1y comfortl
stout persons, and a pur.allve
by everybody with slug.llh
and torpid lIvt!r. You
can t..,.
three family remedies for OQ1,
BULLOCH DRUG
Fire And Insurancc.
One IS d I sO&'! tl OilS antI the oLbar
li ploleclItJlI agaltlst thc
disaster.
It Isjnst SImply foolhardy not
to be
1)I·otectccl. See Cone
Wanted Cotton Seed
Church Benches tor Sale
. .
. b
BRING INYOUR LEFT OVER
.
t:l,X .soltd o.ok chulch cuch�s ICOTTON
SEED. IV", BUY IT
s�x ft. In lengtb III.good C��'dt. [n ANY QUANTITY AT
ANY
t"", lor sale. 1, (j))))C at N,'ws TDl E. (j.tL ludf c.
ollicc. U 25 Iml c &. A. SMITH, Crllin Co.
PROHIBITION.
, DEVELOP.
'«tbe statesboro 1ne\\"s "To unfold; to cause to go from a lew-
er to a higher atate; to advance from
lone
slage to another."
(By Thomas D. Van Oaten.) The Georgia police chief in con-
-
===============
Today Statesboro and Bulloch county vention at Savannah stated
that the
Published Every Thursday by can with due pride lay claim to in a prohibi ion law had hurt their bu i-
'T"T'''SBORO NEWS PUBLISHING CO
meusure fulfill,:>g the definition of the ing editorial proclaim's: "They
.., .Eo word DEVELOP. From 1796 to 1916 will The Statesboro ews does not
is a long stretch of time. believe in new counties, as the
fol-
Man'fj'ini Editor History of Bulloch county a,!d States- lowing editorial proclaims: "Thew
=============�=== boro tell us that but twenty-six years will keep on splitting up Georgia
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE back there were only 175 people in the into so many new counties
that the
4Ou", Yeat· --- --- $1.00 town of Statesboro and
about ten thoua- map makers' will ge the "Willics"
and in the county. trying to trace them. It won't be
The present population of town and long until every farmer who owns a
county would indicate as compared with couple of thousand acres of land
THE ,'f.\TfC'II'JIt" �Y.II'H,"h"r:""
1t,,,1(
the march of development, that the half will have his own county, build his
�:lt;d��Il'={����J�:�I�!�I'I�'II�/�:�81::��1� hal not been done accardinl to the own court house, be his own judge,
i;�I��'�I�l;I;,�vu;;�lrll��:Il���I{i :i:::�It�I�II:��II\iHII��� marvelou. resource. th.t have conatant- sheriff, clerk, ordinary, treasurer,
!�::i1I�,:l�:,�I:;::I�III)��llrl� ::��g���:.��r!���tl'::.� Iy knocked at the door for entrance. . bring to trial, convict and execute
"r"" �""',h, .. I1"", ,The happy heritaie of t;le old IOUth ia his own prisoners, elect himself to
refinement, ientility, atateamenahip and the general assembly or senate, and
- courteay; they are four beautiful ae- what a gathering of 8010ns that
l:::"tere.d at the Postoffice in Statesboro )�mpliahment� but either �re incomplete would be. The mayor of Savannah
As Second Class Mail Matter., �Ithout c�rtaln aurr�undlnia or embel. could be ousted
without taking the
Ihahments
In harmonloua accord. matter to the assembly. beautifully
==============s=== The development of Bulloch county trimming the ragged edges of Sir
Wedneaday, July 12, 1916. haa been purely a,ricultural but the Thomas Moore's "Utopia." We're
.================ areat majority of farmers have entirely dream in' that we can lop off aneth-
$lJ,$DAyun next $aturday, July
oat aiihl of bome comforts, uniformity of er little piece of Bulloch just for
L.-r,{L
buildinga, upkeep of fencea and build· luck".-Dublin Courier-Herald. i
inla all ?f whiC;h ia poaitively not in hare Of course, we believe that prohibition
mony with reflllel'llent. , . d . I t f d' G
.
A d
� 'g11ilty conscience never has to be, Stateaboro while commercially prog. I.S
omg a 0 ? goo m �orgla. n
• •• • .I ust to prove It we are gomg to ask
'lhild ar lts guilt. reaalve aa Indlv!�ual�, haa advanced to the Dublin editor to write about it again 1=========================""
her pr�aent poal�lo� In the aame. ca.re. and tell us just what this paragraph
Ij\)'I' we iaking a mild summer plunge, leas vein as �o bulldl�I' careleaa htterlni means.-Savannah Press.�!)r a ,full Mexican bath? of atreets wtth rubbish, old empty cansthat may lay for months breeding moa- We reprint the above. as it appearedquitos and insecta. in the Press and we sort of reckoned as
W,�'V'e ,got to hand it to the dutch for The apirit of pride, cleanliness and'ihow the Press folks were excited over I
�hrjT!g -us a lot of inovations even if they cooperation for a spotleas town h.. not I
the Pierpont-Gamble, Myrick-Lawrence
.-gel wltipped. been manifest the past years. The town et. al. matter and forgot all about their Ihas become great because it could'nt own work; but if you really and truly, ,
W., aTe very much obliged to Mr. 'help itself; the country came to the honest injun think that prohibition is
...Jupitl'r PluviuR, and he has ollr consent 'town; as the country developed, another doing a lot of good try it on the lino-Iito shut off that shower bath, Itown
,tore became necessary to supply type operator or editor we don't know
th .. want. of the country and so it grew which, but like your request to the Dub­
The politicians are getting anxious and grew in a �aphazard way wit�out lin editor write about it again and tell ,�)Ver Bulloch. Presume we will enter- th�l �ense of reftnement and harmon.lOus us which one It was.
�J1in all of them before the war is over. patnhng her owners
should have given'
,
it looking to a great future. MERCHANT AND WAR U-BOATS. I
Bu110ch is literally bending with the A recounting of family names shows . I
'weight of 'bumper crops that bespeak a us t�at it was a� exceedingly close fami- (From
Savannah iVIoi'l1l1lg News,) I
lhllJ'JlY'c'hristmas for the whole communi- Iy hed community. Some interesting speculation results
1
'iI:y. • In the early days
after the land was from the voyage of the Deutschland, the IIn the hands of the fe�, t�e stranger first .underwater merchant ship to cross
It is estimated that the cost of, the :"iaa �ot e�couraged to Immigrate; the the Atlantic. Hitherto warships of the
• ec<mil yeal' of the European war WII! ex- foreigner 10 termed wa.s �ot wante�"AllieS have not failed to try to sink Ger-I-c.p.ed $30,000,000,�00.00. We'd be w1l- or as ��o.ev�lt would. put It An undeslr man submarines on sight. Because they
lIng to accept the Interest on the amount able clhzen. Therein reats the
funda-
were submarines they were held to be
.;:and Jilt the dinged old war stop. Imental callst; of the undevelop�d to�n. warships. But no longer can it be tak-I
IThe �own Without the many httle In- en for granted that a ship that can travel!
We are informed that rubber was in- dustrlal.plants t�at should .be dotted all below the surface is on that account a i
Jotro,luced into the United States in 1800. a�oun.d Ita ?u,tsklrta hu!"mll"g and buz· warship. I
"!'his, ,however, does not include that of zing In their co!"su,mphon of. the raw The rules which the United States has
i'lle .neck variety. producta �hat thiS self same first cO.mer endeavored to ma.ke Germany and AUS-,had as hts aaset, and has not reahzed tria observe in their commerce raidingWbo will say now that a corporation upon. . . apply equally to warships of the Allies.
:lias no patriotism 01' soul? Many of �he To re�ount that wlthl" the last ten A German merchant submarine is en-'I
taJ-g.e ones of the country are paYing years With all the 'boaste� prowess of titled to protection from attack without
'their National Guard employees their Bull?ch county aa an agricultural co!". \yarning ,l\nd from destruction without
-fail ,sruaries while they are onoothe bO,rd- mumty, and. Stateabor� as a commerct,!,1 the safegJ.ll-&rding of the lives of its 'crew
'er 01' in .iVIexico. heart of. thiS community,. that there. IS and passengers. I Every right enjoyed by IY'I'NJw i'i'•......................................but one alngle m�nu�act�rl�g enterprise, a British merchant steamer, in an en.
We hav,t' .bad seemingly more than our a c��ton. aeo:d 011 mill la httle short of counter with a German naval submarine,
liihare of troubles in getting out this poalhve Indlffero:nce. .. should be enjoyed by a German under-
.
DEVELOPMENT edition: Machinery There. are fifty a�cceasful Cltl· water merchantman in an encounter OF BROOKLET, SATURDAY, JULY 15TH, AT 3 P. M.
lJ1'tMl.dow.n, delays in receiving material zens with ample capital who. co�ld with a British warship.
..and '.'arious other causes have made it w�1I . afford .t? promot�. an In· Here arises a question: If the Ger-
•
:a .tcyll\g .lob, but it is going out to you latltutlon to utlhze the mllh?ns. of feet man submarine merchantman should be
\With. OUI' thanks t� those, who have so of hoI< and crate lumber With,n eaay sighted by a British destroyer and sig. HEARING GENERAL
MELD RIM SPEAK LET THIS BE
c�mmterately contributed IIlteresting ar- reach of Statt;sboro. DEVELOP IT. naled to halt and should attempt to sub- YOUR OPPORTUNITY. LISTEN TO ONE OF GEORGIA'S
;tides and our hopes that all will find There a�e f!fty men �ho can wt;1I af. merge, would the British vessel then
,:something that may be of interest to fo�� to unite In a canning enterprise to have the right to ram and sink her? GIFTED STATESMEN WHO HAS BEEN SIGNALLY HON.
�em personally. utlhze the worlds of vegeta.bl� produ�ta Germany has held all along that her
t�a� can be grown almost Within the city submarines had the right to fire on en. �ORED THROUGHOUT HIS LIFE.
GOV. HARRIS III'Tths. DEVf�LfOP IT. h II f emy merchant ships it they tried to es- REMEMBER THE PLACE AND HOUR. BROOKLET,
' . I
ere are I ty men w 0 can we a - cape after being signaled to halt· can
We had the pflvlles:e and pleasure of ford .t� eatablish a large broom factory she then that a British destroyer 'WOUld GA., SATURDAY, JULY 15,3:00 P. M.-Adv.
:a fac,e to face chat With Hon. Nat E. to utlhze the tons of broom corn that can have the right to ram her merch t
.BarrIS, Governor of Georgia, at dinner
Ibe
successfully g�own near to States if the latter after being signaled �� ��f � i' i'••••••i'i'••••i'••i' i' i' i'••i'••i'i'••i'••••••i'i' ..
.a� the Rountree hotel Monday followmg boro. DEVELOP IT. attempted to "run for it" to the botto�::ma addTess to the voters of Bu 1I0ch And so we can go on down the line of fo the sea'/. WANTED: Local man in or about Statesboro to represent
>county who were attending court which DEVELOPMENT reciting the thousand I Suppose' that some of the G a Savannah
cotton and fertilizer house. Would
"Was recessed by Ju�ge Remer Proctor land one opportunities that are waiting merchant submarines said to be i��::;'�� prefer someone who may have local interests and
:for t�e purpose of hstenmg to Governor for the leader. The man who CAN and ing to visit this country should take could give part of his time to our business. Ad._HarrIS. WILL b k 'th th· A' P 0 B 629 S h G
Fr tl' th I'ttl I H
.
h I I
ac WI em some mencan passen· dress: . . ox ,avanna, a .
.
equen y, III ese I e persona in- e w 0 accuma ates great wealth and gel'S' what would the United St t
�Iews one, gets a closer insight to uses it not for the uplift of mankind, but· to c'reat Britain if a British d:s�;:osay
the real convICtIOns of a person that are Ito the contrary, hordes mid miserly should sink one of them add y.�:lIot �\Vays seen through words propoun- thoughts, loses all the sweetness of life. American passengers to thn bset� I f
�ed from �he ro�trum. A direct ques- . - What a contr:,st' of lives are those of Ithe sea, under any circums�ancoes o� 0_.tlOll WIll often bllng out the true sentl- Andrew CarnegIe and HetI:y Green two ther or not the submarine tried t' h�
:ment of a man that lInder other circum- millionaires. One a developer of won- merge after being si hted d? sr­:stances ,may be taken III an entirely dif- derful entel'prises contrib�ting. millions to lay to? Evidentlygthe co��tr��fi�� ��:fe:rent lIght.
'. ,
of dollars yearly to manktnd In wages the Deutschland her vo a e and hGovernor HarrIS I� a splendid forecful for wholesome labor, amassing himself peaceful character are !n!ugh t �r:orator, and we bellev� be is thorough- a gre�t fortune which as it grew he be- a Britisb sailor think twice bef�rem�r e
:t:rtthonest ,and sIncere I,n ever:( wO�'d he g.an to spend. toward endowing institu- ing to sink, without investigati �­:werg: V. e however dIffer WIth hIm on h�ns of learning for the great good of German submarine he se
on, evelY
001 the planks upon which he stands hiS fellow beings, all of which he desired
es.
the ';Yo & A. railroad, which he is un� to look upon while he lives. The other,
�terably opposed to selling, claiming it Hetty Green, a recluse whose millions
:a the st�tes gl:eatest asset. It may be have been of little avail to the world or
30. �nd If so rl!l'ht now is the time to herself other than a selfish desire to
aelll� f<?l: later It will be the states geat- make a son the �i"hest man in the
eat iJablhty. world who doubtless inherits the mother
'1'.be other is the Governors prohibition instinct.
Jaw_ Unde,rstand ,we a.�tl not for liquor.' The comparison of DEVELOPMENT
fWeh abhor Itan�1 Its eHects. If we a�'e of �hese two multi-millionairea should beo ave prohIbItIOn let It be real dyed III frUitful of greater and more earnest
�e wool, not a drop ,obtainable prohibi- efforts on the part of thooe in Stateaboro Parson D '
ron; ��df.n't l�ite. fancy the present and Bulloch county who are by right of I for bettahOl? f��u�,����,
take Rastus
awan e leve at Iquor will· be a their accumulations endowed with a B ·'d W II 'f h'
��e �f condtentlOn in Georgia so 10nl1 as valuable knowledge ot fhe great reaour- truthl �;.:;so� '�h,A t g�t ,toh, tel}
the
1.'1 a owe to come III unclel' the pres- ces and have as a still further asset the h ' d f '
m a III 1m cause
ent conditions. Nevertheless Uncle Nat confidence of the people of the com�un 13� � e Tust m�ntwhat eveh axed me.­is honest il� hi� convictions that he has a ity who are only waiting for DEVELOP: > S on ranscnp.
.sreat prohlbltton law. MENT and want the LEADER.
--------
WITH GEORGIA EDITORS.
An Independent Newspaper
-n ..... ,D. Von Oatan,
NEWSPAPER MINSTRELS •.
Doctor (to patient)-You've had a
pretty close call. It's only your strong
constitution that pulled you through.
Patlent-"Vell, doctor, remember that
when you make out your bilL-Topeka
State Journal.
"'Wbere's your little brother?
"'He hurt himself."
·'How?"
"We were seeing who could lean
oQf the window the farthest, and
City Jounal.
out
he
"Baseball is a remarkable game."
"How now?"
She-Which do you like the best "A man who has spent his last 50
. , ? "I('ent� for a seat on the bleachers feelsWllhams or Colgate. ,.t: pt':'fectly at liberty to advise a player
He-What are you talking about; col- wI--. is getting $10,000 a year."-Kan.
leges or shaving soap? -Cornell Widow. sas City Joumal.
.1'.
Iffiorses for Sale
We offer two ,ood horaeae, one bay, one �Iack
and may be _n at any time at the atablea
of the Sa.anllah Electric Co., Sa.annah, Ga.
�AH�AIN� fIR A ��I�R
7·12-2-t
,
TIme to ThInk About
"our CannIng
Re"ull'ements
We have Glass Jars of all
sizes, latest designs and all
modern attachments.
We have just what you want
for preserving the products of
the harvest period.
y,�\tO\lr Mel"P'il1
HARDWARE CO.
16 East Main St. Telephone 57
GENERAL MELDRIM WILL ADDRESS THE PEOPLE
IF YOU HAVE NEVER HAD THE PLE�SURE
"
JONES SAYS
DO YOU KNOW?
What a Sanitary Meat Market
Means to Your Health-It
Means that if you buy from us
you get absolutely
FIRST CLASS MEAT
and
HIGH GRADE GROCERIES.
IT. MEANS-
Relief from that tired over­
worked disordered StomaQh.
IT MEANS LIFE.
It Pays to Buy From
JONES
The 5·10 and 25c Store
I
We Sell and Buy Country
Produce
OF
�'������������������=I�T=A=�==.=O=RO==N=I==WS,�==������__����������������==�
!����s::rea: St�lts ��t���e, \��� I CAN'T DENY IT THE PASSING OF ceJ�:n���n:t:;n�:�� :C::
wearing corsage boquets of,
THE HOOP SKIRT Ing In their color combination
bride's roses showered with�I'lf Thie Had HQ"'pened Else-
--- this senson; mazie, roae, the
o II Skir,h Are Full and Short, but I t f I k d bl b I
va�ey lilie . I where Instead of Statesboro Limp, Depending Upon
pa es 0 p n s an uee e nr
mmediately after the cere- You Migltt Doubt it. Width and Material for r�I�,�ll��;dnnp�l�gl:� warheItem'oSdhla.nh'
mony an informal reception I B ff C II d"
,
was held at which a delicious The average man is u doubt-
ou allcy- 0 are � n too, being used In many of the
I salad
cO�l'se ann punch were 01', :rhis is not aurprislng-c-the
Sleeves Important Details. imported frocks and suite.
served by Misses Ann John-, public have boen humbugged N w York, July, 10.-The IThese. Shantungs
come in
son, Bess Lee, Louise Hughes" so fl'equently, they nl'� skel;ltl- hoop-skirt SCRl'e has entirely charming colorings, In Itrlpes,
Ruth Lester Cora Blitch and cal, Proof like the following passed. There is no denying dots, conyentlonalized dellll'lli
Anabel Holiand. While the re-i will stand investigation. It the charm of the hoop, but in and plam. tones. They are
ception was in progress, the Clll1n,ot be disputed. . . this clay und age i� has no most PI'a�tlcal for street drey.
two couples slipped quietly I MISS Bertha DaVIS, ,tra�ned place except in the most frivol- es and SUits of the sports type.
'" away, from the crowd and In nurse,
Statesboro Sanitarlum, ous of dance 'and evening Plain natural pongee Is beln,
Edited by Miss Irine Arden, Telephone No.7. cars, left for Savannah, going IStates.bol'o, says : '.'Doan's Kid- gowns, and even from these, It trlmmed
with vivid, contralt-
from there to their future ney PIlls have done me a great is being ripped out. This does tn&, touch�s o.f rose, emerald
home in Hartwell. Ideal of goorl. 1 have used them not mean however that we green, which IS one of the mOlt
Mr. G. M. Riley and daugh.1 Among the out of town :-v�en in need of a kidney med- are going' back to the narrow popular of shades this leason.
ter of Garnett S. C. are \Ii'ests at tJte wedding were icme for two years and have skirt; no indeed, merely limp
orange, and ponree are alia
guests of Mr. �nd Mrs. 'So W. '1�lr. and Mrs. Lucius McMul. always had benefit." skirts.
modish and practical materials
Lewis on Savannah Ave lien, Mr. and Mrs Frank Kidd Price 50c, at all dealers. The dainty mid-summer
for the separate coats for reno
.: ,Mr. and Mrs. E�gene Mat"e� Don't simply ask for a kidney volles and organdies are as full
eral wear over Ilrht frockl and
Mr. and Mrs. Eh Giddens, son, Miss Bert Nelm, Mr. Har- r�medy-get Doan's KIdney and bouffant as ever, but their
for motoring,
of Eufala, Ala., who have been
10ld Alford, Mr. James Webb, rills-the
same th�t Miss Dav- fulness falls softly about the
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Massee IS had. Foster-MIlburn Co., figure, and their bouffancy is
R. Outland for the I?ast week, and children, all of Hartwell; Props., Buffalo, N. Y. induced by their width and the
have returned to their home. I Mrs. Lemand Anderson, of J nature of the material.
The members of the Glory Greenville, S..C., Miss Hessie
AMUSU THEATRE.
Collara and Slevea
Miss Lois Turner of Tampa, Box Club, which meets on 'LNeu:ton, of Oliver, Mrs. W. V. P f -Wk B • •
Fla" who has been the guest Tuesday afternoon, postponed
allier of. Millen. . rolram or ee ellnnlnl Having finished with
skirts
'Of Miss Belle Outland left their usual meetinll this week I The brl?es were two of Monday, July 17. as
far as width, shortnesa and
Thursday for her home, until next Tuesday, when it ,Statesb.oro s most popular and
trimming are concerned, Fash-
, . will meet with Miss Cora Mae attractIve young women and Monday-The supreme pho.
ion has now turned her aUen·
I\<1rs. Walter Lamer of MII- Blitch at her home on North they have the best wishes of a to favorite, Blanche Sweet, in jtion to the bodice, laying es.
.len, is the guest of Mrs, W. Main street. host of friends here. a picturization of the thrilling Ipecial stress
on collars and
C. Parker for a few days. I - detective masterpiece "The sleeves. Any
little becoming
,
..
Misses Orrie Belle and Callie REUNION OF Clue."
Mrs: Guy Trappm and �hlld. Rogers, who have been the at., NOTED FAMILY Tuelltlay-The supreme dra..ren ale the guests of hel par· tractive guests of Mrs. J. L, matic star, Charlote Walker, in1!nts, Mrs. J. W. Rountree. Renfroe for seve�,al weeks will, At Mr. Hawcom Warnocks "Kindling,"
Mrs. J. G. Watson and little leave Saturdar for Reidsville ihome, one·half mile from �he Wednesday-Laura Hope
,son, Durward, are in Metter, \�h,ere they .wlll make a short lold Jack Brannen place, whIch Crews, in a pictul'ization of
'visiting relatives this week. YISlt to rel�tlves be�ore return- ,was settled over a hundred the remarkable Belasco Hit
, lI1g to thell' home In SlInders-lyears ago, was held on the "The Fighting Hope."
Mr. W. C. Parker is attend- ville. 7th, July, a reunion of the THursday-Lemore Ulrich
ing the Parker reunion at Lud- M' J W W·J'· t .
Brannen family which have star of the "Bird of Paradise,.; I
'o\Vici, Georgia. t . IJ' . .t 1 ;Iad�s ¥' el- been famous in Bulloch county in "Kilmeny" a romantic storyame a .pal y 0 .Ies ,ues- for the past century. of a child of the wood's, trans-day aftel noon, at hel dehght- Neal' 150 descendants of thO ,planted to the city.
ful ho�e ?n Savannah Avenue. family were gathered to pal� I Friday-Miss MargueriteThe prll1clpal feature of the .af. tribute to their family name
I
Clark in "Seven Sisters"
tern?on .was a d.emonstrailon owing to the awfully· bad SaturdaY-Violet He�ling in
?f aluSmll1du� hwal e adnhd tCOOkf-11 weather there Were a large "The Running Fight." Frommg. an WIC es an 0 co· b h' th b k b W H 'Ifee were served and all p 'es- num er w Ich cou,ld not be e 00 y m. ami ton Os-
ent spent a very pleasant
I
af-I
present. Intere.stmg ev��ts borne,
ternoon. kept the crowd m good SPirits
and there was not a dull mom· PAUL SIMMONS IN
BROOKLET ent at any time, Mr. and Mrs.. :Warnock have a beautiful cro- BUSINESS IN METTER
Mrs. P. B. Lewis is visiting' quet ground for the young
her parents in Spring City, I people and everyone seemed to I Paul Simmons the popular ® ",ce...
Tenn., for a few weeks.
I
enjoy playing all morning. At Iyoung merchant of Statesbol'o, ID' J M 1\' EI " n�on a basket dinner was serv- son of Hon. R. Simmons, is II. . "•. ,"c veen IS I� ect under the large oaks on now thoroughly started in theColumbus tillS week on
busl'l
tables prepared for thel oc- mercantile business at Metter, I
ness., casion, after dinner lemonade having ,Purchased a store and ,
Misses LOIS and Martha was served to all. stock of W. L. Jones Co. Mr. PI' d St i ed Voile in
Crous� of Graymont, are These reunions have been Simmons is an affable,. pleas-
aln an r p
spendmg a few days with Miss 'held,for the past 4 years and ant young man, and no doubt "Jumper Frock
Lula Warnock. Jat dIfferent Brannen homes will carry the business of the idea which strikes one may
be
Mrs. Chester Kin -of'-K' • eac�. Hme. It was n?t de�ided .concep� to th,e, v�f,\' Isuccessful/used in b'otll bf th:e�e!�aff6"td­
�Gr-il!-\'ieit' g---M gs:-t;__!.!l� ,JWJll:£lne njlllit;.,reun1on WIll 'b'e tlegr.lJe' tftilt tH� Statesboro Mer inl!' cl\armilfg poslblhtles of
Floyd
:In r· . ·Iheld.. cantlie Co., enJoys. A host of 'sho\Vin� illcjividuality. From.
I· Statesboro friends wish the: the daiiity,' picot.edged turn-Elder A. W. Patterson of Harsh �hys,cs react, weaken the /y=oung moo much success in'over or frill on the dark taf-
Statesboro preached at the I bo,":,eI5,
WIll le�d to chrOniC constt- his new venture. Ifeta frock the collar ranges
Misses Nannie :Mell and UI· Primitive 'Baptist church last i��!:';' 25�0!\�x ��g�li�tor��..rate Ito the 'de�p broad collar ex- Romn.v
Eff.et .. On. lIumlll•• 'v"
:rna Olliff are expected home Saturday and Sunday. ' Stateaboro.Swainaboro.
I
tending to the waistline and
of Hat .
,Wednesday afternoon after a b I Th
.
f After 0 soa.oll oC .moll Oowe.. ba..
'very pleasant stay of a few Miss Essie McElveen of Stile
TO CARRY ON A The home team did some
e ow.
,
ere �re mary 0 us onr3 ore bioollling ou Ibe Ileweet hot..
Jweeks in Tybee. son, was the guest of Mrs. D. SERIES OF SERVICES ball playing Wed.nesday when li�h�u��o:r thbeurlfh�sci� f!��i��� HOHes. carnatlpD8 ond Immeuoe IIOP-
The ma,ny fl'I'ends of Mr.
L. Alderman last week end. therbroke eve� m an. eleven led of net �r organdy and is
Rev. McG. Shielda, Evanieliat, mnmg game WIth Swamsboro.' . f
. . 'II t
Charlie Hammond regret to Mrs. W. F. Harden of Con· The mett! f th I I b iopen
m ront, so It IS rea y no
learn that he has be_en called yers, Mrs. W. B. Murray .of at Preabyterian Church. was wheU�do to ae fi�: po���:a �igh coll�r after �ll, but a
)lome on account of 'the illness Ashburn, and Mrs. M. A. Llf- Th R M G Sh' Id and it s t t d t 't IVelY
becommg qetall of frock
'Of his father, sey of Rob.J!rta, Ga., ·are the
\ e ,e,:,. �. Ie s'. wa es e 0 I S ,or blouse. The wide, cape-
guest of Mrs. R. H. Warnock. IEvangehst,
IS commg to}ltates- �ntIength. The s�ore s.tood 4-1 like collars are Jl10st popular
Mr. and Mrs. George Frank- , bol'O to carryon a selles.
of I favor o� Swalns�01 0 _up. to this summer. For summe� ev-
lin of Cambridge, Mass" are meetings a� t�e Presbytepan and including th� nmth mnmg enings with Ii ht frocks there
the guests of 'their parents, Mr.
Parker-Matheson
IChurch, begmn.lng Sun�ay,
Ju- when Red Martin, sen� out a 'are be�oming �ffs of net, chif-
and Mrs. Jason Franklin. and Iy 16th. He WIll be
aSSIsted by three �agger �rlnglng.m thr,ee :fon, or malines, and the chic
Parker-Skelton. Rev. C. Campbell, of. Cha�lott�, men II ho SCOI ed thel eby tle-, little shoulder Cllpes of Geor-lI'liss Annie Mae Cloud who 'L ' '. N. C., and the pubhc IS cordl- mg the s�ore. gette trimmed with fur or mar-has been visi:ing Miss Culah QUI,e an IIlterestmg event of ally invited to attend the ser- Battel'les were Statesboro, about
Thompson has returned to her t�e we�k was the double wed- vices which will begin prompt- Philot and Gause; Swainsboro, I SI·' "
llOl11e in Augusta, Ga. ding of MISS Agnes Parker to Iy at'ten o'clock a. m., and at Foster and Tyson. I ,eeves ale transpalent, 01
"'I'.,_S Eakes George who has
Mr. Th0111�S L. Matheson, of eight o'clock p. m. Isemlh-t,r,ansparent, of crepe, net
lfl Hartwell, and Miss Wilibell THANKS. ' lor
c IHo to
..
match the color
been the guest of Misses Anna Parker to 1111'. Augustus C.I AMUSU THEATRE.
of the material of the frock;
and Louise Hughes is spending .::ikelton, also of Hartwell. The I I wish to thank the peOI)le ,and
are both long' and shor�.
this week with 1I1iss Annie 011- , IThe closelv c ffed I
iff. n�arnage
occurred' at ten I Will present the best and o� Bull'lch county t 11 their . .
JUS eeve
.
IS
? clock on Tu�sday .morning" most expensive program to i,ts ldndnef,� in coming to "'Y aid /ffevo� ed, and also t�e �lo\�In.g
l\>ii�ses Cora Lott, of Hender- at the home of the bndes' par· patrons ever shown before 111 II'hen my stock and lc.t build-
s � e. These la�tel R1.e,\elY
1lOnville, N. C,,' and Lucile John ents, Mr. and lVII'S. W, C. Par- Statesboro, Friday July 21. ilig-s we::;:> destroyed by fire on e�sllY made, beIng fnll.shed
son, of Chal'lotte are th€! house ker, on Zetterower Avenue. i Miss Margurite Clark in the the night of April 211(,h. The b:��f�l(fhe lower edg� With a
guests of Miss Bess Lee. Miss �he ceremony was perform- famous New York Lyceum property desh'oyed IVa, vabed ed e
' or the effective PICOt
Gladys Cove of Hendersonville,
ed In the front parlor in which 'Theatre success, "Seven Sis- at about eight hunrtrcr.. cloi. g...
is expected to join the party a color scheme of pink and
I tel's" lars with no insurance to cover IUnderflthngS (or Sheer Frockslater. 'green was beautifully carried I Believing that the people of tlie ll)��, Those wh" iltlped Although. not, as conspicuous,out. In one corner of the Statesboro want to see the best me have my most sincere equally as Impol·tant as the
Misses Louise and Eulalia I:oom was a beautifully ar-I photo plays and actors the thanks. If�OCk are. the dainty underf�t-Fagan who have been the langed altar ,of g:'acefu,l fems: Amusu intends to �ive it to (Signed) J. W. ROBERTS, tmgs .desl,gned to complete It.
guests of Miss Pearl Holland and, dainty pink flowerlllg be-Ithem in order to continue these 19ombma�lOns, envel.ope chem-for 30me time have returned gonlas., The mantel was bank- ,productions, featuring such Ise�, camIsoles, petticoats and
to their home in Fort Valley. ed ,wIth ,crepe-myrtle and performers as Mary Pickford �Illc�erbockers a�e' being
Mrs. M. M. Holland accom- mal�en hall' fern. neautiful'and Miss Marguerite Clark the LEARN TO
THINK. fashIOned of pale 'pInk or blue
panied them home. cut flowers were used in other
I
Amusu is obliged to charge ex-
cotton crepe or votie, the barr.
ts f th
Too many perlona go through ddt· d
The Khe "Vha Wa" club par.o e r00l!1' tra since the price for these thi. lifo without learning to
e .an s npe cottons, wa.s
I, h f II t·t· d
Before the bndal party en- two performers is much higher think .oriouoly. On what�v�r satinS,
and the dall1test POSSI-
was de Ig t U Y en el ame tered a vocal solo "Somewhere than the other attractions. This oubjoet th. mind f.ol. a liv.ly ble
of sprigged silks with pale
by Miss Nita Belle Coleman at a Voice is Calling>' was beauti-'feature will be shown Friday, intoro.t.•tt.ntion. though 01. t9ned gr?unds.
Mrs, W. R. Outland's Tuesday fully rendered by Miss Irene' July 21, for the very low price way••n offort. boeomo. a do' :rhe pInk or �l�e crepe or
afternoon. After ·several hours Arden. There were no atten.'of 10 and 15c. lightful
effort. In order to I.. rn Ivolle IS usually fInished around
t' I
. rdok a de dants and as Mendelsohn's
I wo mu.t attend: in order to armholes, neck and lower
s,p�n I� p aYIn.g
-
,Weddi,ng March was played Band Concert and Water profit by
what we h.ve lurned ledge� with bias folds of con-
hClous Ice coulse was served. by Mrs. Charlie Olliff th I F" F' ht D II D
wo mu.t think-th.t I., refloet. I trastlng color attached with
Those who were present were: brides entered together. 'The� I l�e_l_g_
0 ar ay, -Col.ridge.
, h.emstif:tl.l:.ing. The flowered
�s Anna and LOllise Hugh- were met at the improvised The'e will be a band ooncclt
... , .._- IStikS are ruso bound with white,
es, Pearl and Annabel Holland,
altar by the grooms, :-vho had, in cou� house square Saturd�y A C..tl. In the Air. ?r a pI�in color, or are fin-
EJa�es George, of Morrow, Ga'l entere.d at an opposite dO,or.lat 3 p. m., duri.lIg. which time A structuro whlcb uBually COD801.Bjlshed .wl�h lace. The envelope
Ann Johnson, Bess Lee, Ro· Th.e smgle ceremony. whIch I the Statesboro Fire Depart-I th. archllect Cor" bovel OD earth.-,
chemIse IS one of the ?lost P?P_
berta Hunter, Nelle and Mary 1I.lllted the couples was Impres- ment divided into two separate Llpplucott'B, 11Iiar of garments, beIng shlrr-Lee Jones, Cora Lott, of Hen· slvely performed by Rev. M. I companies will contest for a I ed, smocked, tucked or box-
dersonville, N. C., Lucile John·
H. Massee, of Ha�twell, assist-IFive Dollar Prize in a Water, Itch! Itch! Itch I _ Scratch! pleated: Fo: genearl wear
son, of Charlotte, N. C., Irene
ed by Rev. J. F',Smgleton, pas-'Fire Fight under the direction Scratch! Scr,atchl The ,!,ore you glove;sllk k�lckerbockers and
Arden �d<l Nita Belle Cole� tor of the BaptIst church 'of chief Cummings and assis-
scratch, the wor.e the Itch. Try a plaIn camisole are most pra-
I �he brid h:' " Donn's Ointment. For eczama. any t' I
·rna·n.
es were c· ar.mIng.In tant chief Hagm. skin itching, 50c a box. c Ica .
, <
.r'" f_
Miss Hessie Newton, of Olio
'vel', is the guest of Mrs. Howell
Cone this week.
Mrs. J. F. Singleton is away
for a few weeks, visiting rela­
lives in Greenwood, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Massee
-and children are the guests of
Mrs. Howell Cone this week.
.. � ..
)(.-
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Craw­
-ford of Savannah, are spend­
ing the week with their daugh­
ter, iVlrs. Dean Anderson.
Mr and Mrs. Br60ks Sim·
-mons left Wednesday for Sav­
annah where she will spend a
·few days.
Taffeta and Organdy in
Afternoon Dress
Speaking of separate coats,
they have heen more in de­
mand these last few �"B,sona
than for some time, owing to
the popu larity of Ollf'· piece
flresses, Some of the most ·,t.
tractive of these coats are be.
ing made of dark blue Beclf�rd
c rd with collar and cuffs of
white broadcloth or flannel.
Gay silks are used for lining
them, or no linings at all.
Some qf the new" ,lin,i1}1l' ,£0.11....
lards and voiles a·re particu.
larly effective.
. . Mrs. Will McMillan, of
,Swainsboro, is expected today
to visit her sister Mrs. Perry
.Kennedy.
Mrs. L. M. Mikell and son,
Frank, are spending a few
days with her mother, Mrs. D.
L. Kennedy in Register.
l\<Il-s. W. E. Lake and little
'daughter, Elizabeth, are at
home on a visit to Mrs. Lake's
1< mother, Mrs. D. �. McCoy.
Miss Inez· Brown returned
home Weanes ay mornmg a -
_g,' a short visit to friends near
Statesboro.
A REAL PORTRAIT.
II ADVANCB TUIUHlNO.
pies nro the Hrst oeedllngs oC tbls Dew
mode. A. wbH.c mIlan Htruw with a
black "civet crown Is trimlIlr,ed wttb s
huge r...1 poppy ond Its Cuzzy Item.
Tho errect 19 remorkably like a muter­
pleco.
II
A Mixbd,Diet Important.
Thnt n mlxeu diet Is Imp.rnU...
·
e01ph".I.",l by lh. recently dlsco.e�
Coct thn t lin bit" oC digestion mar
tormed. li'or illstnIlce. it a chlld ea
no til tty food lhe pow.r ot producln.
those secretions necessary to dlgelt tat
Is greatly lessened nnd may bo loat eD·
tlrely, Ho wo"ld then he UDable to e.
tatty food Cor the rest oC bls ,Hre &111\
would therefore Buffer from Impal
nutrition.
\
)
A tilt of 8panl.h lnflulno..
BOll trImmIng oC sUk or woolen 1011
In brlllloDt colo", Is used to trim �
hrlm BDd CroWD oC a Dew 'port .,
wblch Is very populo,r jUlt now at tilt
COUDtry meets, Leghorn or MlllUl btiDp
Is ehoBeD Cor the bots. whleb bave l'&tIl.
er bl,h erOWDI and Oarln, broad bIbII,
Th. 811va. Ankll Chal".
A paIr oC new sUppers receDtl1 ...
packed was provided with very _
tong"" whIch e.tended well up on _
tnRtep nnd were held In pilice by l\ ....
der ,diver cblllu round the auk Ie.
'1',(0£ TWO
STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO, CA.
�lfJ8nl8c MH�C NowToO-ARTISTS DESCRIBE EAfLESS -AND-TAr
-r::----:;-�------ - iiiiII- .....��
of Mc," Says Ncwmon THREE NEW COINS SAlTS FOR
KIDNEYS
--.­
Take a glau of Salt. before breakflUt
If your Back hurto or BlAdder
botbon you.
"Thi 'l'anlac IS ccrtninly
II
..a ilroud man's
medicine lind I MONEY IS MUGH AnMIREO,thut i� all thor I� lo it," snld U
W. G. '1' ewma n. a
well-
known W. & A angrnecr.
HYC" sir," he continued,
"It Llb .. rty I•• Full Length Female Gown-
has Simply made ._l new
man ed In Fold. of Star. and Stripes on
out of me and T (.111 now
mount the Half Dollal"'-Wearl a Winged
my englnc and
feel as young Cap on tho Dime -Quartor ShoWI
as ] did when 1 111 st got my He, Unoove"ng
Shield,
run, arid 1 expect to
take It
alo Ig with rn on my
engine I\dolph
Alexlilluer wctnmnu, designer
tor some time to come.
of uro 110W Uulted Stutes Ilf'ty uud tell
f
cent pleces, lind Hurtnuu A MIIC:\cll,
"j had b en sui Iei mg rom deslgnci of the new tweuty-Ilve cent
fa mea n, nugglng
stomach pi ce. hu vc gh en �he followIng descrlp.
trouble (0), tell 01' twelve years, t luus of urou designs
nud the artistic
unrl Tanla was the only thing lhought
bnck Of the dru wings.
I ever got hold of to give me
!Ir webuuu n suit!
any relief',
. While I WIIS /ojhell au entlruly frec
"'Vf doctor said I had acid
tutnd 111 the deslglling of tho colns, thu
y
. he 1I',IS
subject or the ucslJ;lIs "as determined
stoma b, and I guess.
lOY
tho Inw goverulng the eolnngo of
rJ)dl! because 1 alwuys
had a the UIIllcU SWLcs. \\ hleh Inw sets rorth
SOlU' astc In my mouth, and just ,\!Jnt Is to lI11pear upon
tbe au
wa3 constant!) belchlllg up I'e,se
IIlId lelerse or ellch colli 'l'he
SOHl raSf'S.
mnIJIJCI of IOllleselltntloll Is, of course.
i'.illv (ltgcstlOn WdS aw[�t1 left to
the IIltlst, 8uhject to lhe up
and .�om tlJrl� 111.1' food lu�t
I)lOlnl or lhe tll'L'ClO, of lhe millt nn(t
seen)cd to lny III my stomuch �::� :�����I�r 71�ct::�IClldc�II��I:,}�C'II��h:�I�
111«· ]parl Ilnd lh n gas would lillpressioll emblelll.lt!c 01' L1bc".1 IIllh
{ol"!n and [ \\ ould helve i-l 1111 inscliptioll of tho
w01l1 Uhclty'
full, bloalerl1echng that would "'tlille lell'
ur lhe culnnsc The SIIIIIe
fa: t fol' hours. Sometimes my IjJpIlC!:i
lo Ille olJ\cISC 01' Lbo dime
.lumach would slIl'II up so [
Upon Ilia 'elc,se Lhele ISlhe ligUle
enId hLl.ldlv get my breath
01 1l'llIC�Cllt.llloll 01' 1111 t"lglc. "!til tills \lo'� !n ..!Il hnve loc!ne:\ trouble
:At other LIJl11:8 T \\olild h�ne
Imlf,:llpllon Unltcd States 01' Amelif.:u ih.ln dft uware of It Just
how
pams In my bact, 0\01' my
lud- IC\!:�� C��U�j:�t�111�� �::� �:�(�<'::e:lo;)l�\\C SCllOUll .1 buckachc,
sOle mUGcies,
I t I I I t" I
achIng JOlllts, 1 hcumutlsrn,
swollen
npys Ila WOll ( .1 mos
uCn( tlOIiCtl In thIs ltiw 011 culllt,.;u ankle!'!, nnd blulllllg \ISIOn may
be
rne dOllbl(� In Ill) lIeslgll
fOi tile IIlllf llollur \ IS somctlmes Icuhzed onlv
"hen a
"1 WeiS ill ed .U1([ \VOl n out hn\ e
1011leselltct.l Libel t,} III 11 lui man aUempts to takc oui
hfo In­
most all lhe lIme and W:t5 ',0
Ifll1,!;th lelllllie IIgul(' c1l\cloped III Ihl) SU111nc('
aNi I') Icfused on uccount
nOJ VOW! 1 would almost SCI Cclm
fOlds 01' tho stnls :JIll] sllipes. plogle�s· of klClnev
tloublc <lJo�cph c: 'VoIr,
alltl Wd:; CHsIiv flett (l Thl:n
lug 11\ filII stlh.lt· lU\\IIIl) tllo ;;1011011:-.
7��4 So Idclmon St, Green Bav,
UUWII ul' It I1C\\ 1..110 CUII�'IIl'; i)lltliciles
WI'" \\lltes "Foloy Kidney Pills
agaJIl I "ollid htlv headaches of lutllel IInri or 0.11. SllUbollc:nl
uf leilc\(>ll me of a
H('VeIC backache lIMt
and lelt SOle aJl over chic 1111(1 or mlllt:u,} 13'IOI,} liel II,!;L:
}hld bot.1H.!I(.)<I me fOT sevelUl months'
"I bought Tanlac because of IIl1nu Is eXlcnded In
1;e8tO\\ liar tho Any symptom
of kidney Itlouble de­
the hllJh le tJmolll::lls of my "Ililil or lI[le'l.1
UPOII IIle IUllll 01' lLte
"ell'Cs .lltentlOn -BulloCl D,ugo 0
ralhoad fl'lends, and [ C�ln un- flee
lind the home of lbe blll\c' (�"7l _�
�
del'. tancl 1I0W why they all al-,
The ueslgn lor Lhe rcverse of the I )�m.;HU31ER SPiLlS
lowed thell' names to be pub-
Imlf 1I0lloi silows the AlUelicul1 caglo :z,� rill UI\lWSU HUASU �I ] 'd I tl k t ' I pelchcd high lipan a mOllllt,lln crug, bis "..1,( rr..�\'l : i:t:\:/"���':m':,!��,:'lft':���r 'J\.1.10 • lIn I IS a mec lClllC "lngs unloluClJ. fell I less III spillt ulld �.�"a
1>111" In l�tl1l1:\1 C.uld "'''I�IlI� y.
that evmybody should know consclolls 01' his po\\er SPIillgillg'frolllI {\)\ �
Ir'�r� ��:I�IIIt:;hl�I,��en����
abollt, because It has done me II rift In tbe rocl. Is
11 sopling at 1ll0UII rL"!:" J�(A�'i:��nAiM'.\�IIJt',WIIi!,1:r�g
nlore good than evel.Y other tuln nillc S.,
miJollc.11 of Alllellcn
yursknowlluUest S,lfu' AI"'r$Kc:I!�hle
med ICllle I have tal, en pu t to-
. 'l'ho deslgll fo, Ihe dime. olllllg La
SOLD BY DRUGfilSTS HERYliHERE
·_gcther
Ihe 8111111111088 of Ihe coin, hns uccn
HMy appetIte IS good now
h('ll! quite simple The ob\crsc sho\\s
/I he III of Ltlllm,l "Itl! It "lnJ,!'ed cUll
and everything I e,lt agre;s 'liJe lIeliu I� 111m ""ll slillple III fUllu.
Wllh m�. 1 am not nervoLiS .lny Ihe pIulIl"
rOlcelul
more eltheJ and can take "l'be relelSO shows" design
or "
mOl mtol est In everything. bUllllle of "tlilTs
I\llb bllttle n'. tll"
That', what thiS medlcllle has fasces,'
emlllclII of unity Illd syml"ol
\ done for me."
at strength IlIlt! prepnreduess SlU
1\111. Ncwmr:Ln who mude the
rouudlng tilc lus<.:es Is ,1 full fOI.�lIeed
-...
' branch of 011\ c. IS.) mhol of pence
':Iu1)ve statement, has been an Adolph Ale,undm' \VeloUl,lU. seulp
engmeer on the ".,T. & A rall- 101'. \\'.18 b011i 111 [�lIrlslube.
Buden,
:road between A tlanta and Dal- CeIlD'llIY. Dcc 11. 18;0
De obtnlned
�Otl lor the pa t twelve years. Ills
eduentloo 10 GermllllY und III this
.and hiS h.undreds of fl'lends all eouutry.
alonJ� that dlVlSlOll, and at hiS Typifies
Preparedness.
l home m Dalton, Will be glad �It �Iuc:\ell
,olu
tn 'h ,ar of h" complete restora-
'It seell'c,1 La IllC n �ooll plnn to lry
tioll to health
lo tJ pll.1 III the Issue or Lhe lIell
coins
'T I 1
IlOt UlI)\ OUI CUIIII{I.\ S de\(!IOlllllellt
an ac IS sole exclUSively 111 ultlstlc.t1I�. lim ltlso to eXI1Jc::;s "U tor
'tateslloro by 'IV, H. ElliS Co, liS l'ussll,le the uelelol'lJIent 01 the
and In Mettel by FranklIn COIlIIIl \ It�clf SlIlce the 1,ISt Is:osue. SOUlC
Dlllg Co , III Brooklet by H G
Parrish and C. C. Wol[e Co I
Etll on, Ga ,R P. D No 1 "hole Ileopic lhesc list lew \ clll:; \\ .Is Common I!nrdcn sngo
llrcwed into n.
:10 u\\nl.elllll� 110111 tile slul1Iuel of s{' hcnvy
t"'n "Itit sulphur ndded Will turn
cmitj lit thell 0\ Stlcn..:'lh It IS
II grll\, st.ICllkul
nnd fnded hair beutllIfully
\leil unllelslootl act Illnt stlength
dnlk {InrI IlIxurlllnt Just a few npphcn.-
bOilS \\ 111 pro\p. :l rc\'elntton 1f your
htur
Iralnell clollblcs Its \ lillie I\lul clllc:I<.:lli.:,l. l� fullln:;! stleal�ccl or grny Mlxmg
the
soilliheoinciseot licl.:ulnl !'j1l�':!(':"Ilcd RIge IUl ,111<1 Sulphur reCipe
at home,
t Lie fJgul c of Lillel t � III I he 11 t ur till Lholl�li, 1S troublesome.
An e tSler \\ ny is
co\clln:; hel shlcltll0 t�Jlit\ I1rCjlnled lo get 11
!iOecnt hot.tle of Wyeth's Sago
!less :ITltI hnd hCI nlsu I.lcnllng tlw olh 0 I nnd Sulphur Compound
nt uny drug Btore
bl Illl:h 10 sl�lllr,} thele \\�IS no ,1:;gICS nIl Icndy
for lise 'fIIlB IS the old tlmo
�l\lc Id('n III It.
I(CIPC IInpIO\et! by the addItion of
other
• 110m the poilltof \ le\\ of IlUIIlJi.;nHlt.
IIIl!redltmts
les tiS \\ell !IS CJlII}III'� out this Itleu
I \\ 11110 wispv, gln�,
fnded hnn IS not
• e I5l11fll1, \\{' all deSire to rctaln am youth
plnc:ed thc h�lIle stepplll),!' fOI
\\nl(l to Jill nppc,trnnee nnti nttrnctl\eneSB Uy
"hilt IIlI;;ht IJc c,IlIed the g-.lLC\\ay or (ltlrhUlIl� �ollr III1Ir With Wyeth's Silge
the COlllltl' AllIsl!C.11J) ,all will
un nnd Sulphnr Compollnd, no one can tel1,
dClslnllcl tll.lt It IS.l \elj dlfhcllit thlnJ..{ beclluse It cloes It so nn.t.nmlly,
80 evenly
1I1ll \\ ,I,}, C\ en \\ ilhollt the IJlcscllhcd
) all Ilist dnlllpcn .t sponge or soft
brllsh
IIlllltntiolls to expless In so slIlftil ,i \\Ith
It nlJei dra\\ till" through your IHur,
tulng liS II <:oln rlln Ihill� mOle tll III
the 1nklllg olle smull strnnd nt n. tllllC, by
mele I�CI nol of tIll I<le 1
JUOrJIIIlg nil glny hUllS
hnve dlslLPPculed,
IIClllllll A lldns Mnc:'\ell. sculptor
und, after nllothcr lIppliClitlOU
or two,
,our IUlIr becomcs LCllutlfully d.lrk,
\�IIS bow in Chelsen �lllSS, ill lSUO gI088', 50ft tlnd luxurlilut
fie \VIIS g'1 l{iunteLl flom tile
:\lns�!lchu 'J'hil'! PIClll1l.lllOli IS Il delightful toilet
setts Slnte NOll11nl schoOl In J880 no reqlll81te tlud IS not Illlendcd
for the curcI
"as n pupil of Clinl11n nt Julien tHud· IDltlgatlOu or prC\Cntloll
of diseAse
elll,l nnd spcnt t\\cl\e ,leulS
It tbel-----====---=
I�cole tles Beaux Ails In Pa,ls Send
PLAN SING SING REGIMENT,
I
lEN ,INEER
DID HIM
TH N
ELSE.
SAYS TANLAC
MORE GOOD
EVERYTHING
American Idea Expressed on
Dimesl Quarters and Halves,
t\\cnq Iho \elIS ,113'0
"!til Lhls III luilaJ It l;;CCIlICU to me
(hit Ille jd(!11 most In the minds of
ILio
Some Queer ones.]
\Vntercd JDI1I� cosls �2:JO fI pint h
.Drool,I,lIl-!f' tlJc pulice cntch ,}ou
n�lll1ellt oC 1\lclllcinc nllt•• \Ibelta
'bas one c6wj) Illl of lUllS IInl! tlilother
f"Conslstlllg 13olel.\ of i\IOIlUOItS
hllllor's OCTCI or 2 cenls for eneli I nl
t:.II1 is IUphll) tlcclmnlillg' the 10UCIlI
�llOpul.lllolI of 0\\ ellsbOi 0 K\
'],bllmu pllnt Instelld of �Igllnturc
tUl'it!d U) !\c" \:011. \ IslLOI to Sign
<ci1ecks, uud he gets the mOllel all them
Ilccam.c ncchlcllt tlcPII\ etl him 01
:ability to cbew lollileco Incllnnu fnllllcr
.3tns t)ucll Sllcct CIII COIllj1Hny fOi $[;,000
All \\71chltn (1\'1111 ) \\ Ollllln IIsl.s ,\ Ith
bcr <.11\ 01 cc Is JICI liog, olle !lillu\\ .1
pall of pOlliercs, t\\O slc\\jlulls nnd
t.wo ger.luluws
Escaped 1l101l1�c\ stOic tOUI nmblcl
las 011 Huuson Ihcl boot BCII\:-;hhc
tbrel\� coni nt englncer nlHI cOllllllitteu
sulchle by jtllllplnJ; IrOIl! "ppm llecl�
Prisoners Ask Govornor Whitman For
Chance to Serve Country
Permlsslofl to 10rID n COII\ lets' legl
ment to fight In �Icxlco bus been te·
quested of Co\elnol \\ hltlDllfl bl mcm
bels of thc MutU11 \\ elfnle league at
Sing Slllg both bj telegl am nnd
through the olllclni olglln of lhc Icng-ne
Tbe 1(,!HUIl,!; Ul tide of thc BullcUn
pubU�hed u,} thc lengue. Is entitled
"�rllC C.11i lO AllnS-A lleglmcllt 1'01
Pllsollcrs WII\ Bot ')"
\\.lIdCI] [\iJcin\c\ snld thnt undoubt­
edl,} 20001 300 mell.11l the Plison .."ollid
like to go to the flont but eXPlessed
lillllself as \ Cl,} skeptical ol' the go, cr
nOl's nccejlWncc of the PI oposnl "It Is
ellsy to guess ,,11.1 t the go, ernor \\ III
aus\\ er to th.lt
" Lie lemal ked
,Vhen BIl,} Olille judgo u81.t�1l .f01 (:\ I
dence bOise hllll �IHl\\Cl1 IJIIII� flam tt
tree 1l0l1cemnn !lullcd lIi) tlco, loots
aml all, uno tool� It Lo U}\1t t to COIl\'Ict
4lrll"Cr
I am plt'asl'd to i.l111101lt1CC to lllY
fl lellds that] am .Lgalllill r1P1SOllU
ebt\ltrc of Illy hUIIIPS'9 and shoo le�
ilall' and have WiI"e
[lilluel :.�so.
(!Iated With me, and Will be glad
to leCCI\'e a shure of lour patron
FlIst class 1I'0rl< at leaSon,�I'.
I ahlp )lllerS
11' A \1 I 501 ,
Georgia RailEoads Pay More Than
Half Their Gross Revenue to the
People in Labor, \lages and Taxes'
1_ 1916 Service .t
Ie' ,. Less Than
I 1880 Rates
Tho Americnn men nnd women must
r;::I�I8Coo\�!�t:t.tlr��I�I��lt ��dl�fro��f�=i
18 r+ch Our hi II Is Oiled 'nth Uri
field which tho klllne)'1 MLrlVO to filter
out, thf'y weaken from overwork, become
Hluggllth, tbe elhnlnnttve tissues clog lind
the result is kidney trouble, bladder
weakness und lL genern! decline In health
When your kidney" lcel like lumps of
leAd, your back burt" or tho unnc III
cloudy, full of 84:!dllllont or you Me
obliged to Beck relief two or three time!
during tile night, If YOII surror with sick
headache or d11J,j', nervous epclte, ect.l
etomneh, or � ou hn.\ 0 rheumntlam when
tho weather 18 bad, get from your phnr­
mecler about four au nee" of -Ind Sn.lts,
take a tnbleepoontul 10 a gln.ss of
water before brenkfneb for a. few days
and your kidneys Will t.hen act flne.
'I'hla famous 8all8 is mnde Jrom tho ncid
of JIT1lpCS and lemon juiee, eomblned with
llthiu, and hAS been used for ganernt.iona
to flush end stimulate tllolal'Cd Iminoya,
to ncutrait1J3 the uelde In the urine 80 It
no longer IS 0. source of Irrttatlcn, thus
enrllng bladder dieordera
Jud Salts IS Iuexpenelve ; cannot In.
jure, makes a delightful effervescent
blllln "ater b \ erage, and belongs In
c\'ery homc, because nobody CUll
make
a Illlatako by IJl1,\'1Dg a. good kuwc,1 flush.
IIlg 3.n} time.
\.
It is absolutely imperative that the freight rates
within the State of Geor­
gla be-revised at the hearing on August 17th so that they
may be applied to
111[1 aslate commerce In a way which Will not
discriminate against interstate
commerce,
This is a requirement not only of the Interstate Commerce
Commission,
but in the Shreveport Case relative to the Texas rates,
was required by the Suo
prerne Court of the United States.
The proposed Georgia revision contemplates an
increase in some existing
rates, but it also brings about a reduction in other
rates.
Should the revision increase the revenue of the
railroads it would not be
unreasonable for the Georgia Railroad Commission to grant
it and so permit the
Railroads of Georgia to maintain the present high
standard of service and to
improve and extend their facilitles.
The Railroads have already shown that they are operating
on rates IUb­
.tantially lower than those promulgated in 1880,
that the average price of 25
necessary articles in daily use has increased more than
77 per cent since 1914;
that the increased cost has not been off et by increased I evenue
or increased
ef�iciency, in spite of every eRort known to
human ingelllllty in connection
With the economical operation of railroads.
, The railroads now present ACTUAL FACTS AND
FIGURES relating to
the steady increase in labor, wages and taxes.
The increased labor cost to 25 repl esentative railroads of
the South, includ·
ing the plinclpal railroads of Gcolgia, fOi 1914 over
1901 was as follows:
Includll1g Genel al Otllcers, $40,650,841 64, 01 33.91 PCI
cent.
Excluding Genel al OtllCCl s $40,573,672.06, or 34 53 PCI
cent.
,\nd Ihe inclease has been equally as great up
to June 30th, 1916.
-� Ie 25 I\ailloads paid out fOI labOI In
1901 .
1915 ••..
For FUlm ]mpllments, go to
state.holo Bllgg\ '" \\")1<011 ('I)
las BACKAC!IE GONE
$ 60,055.407.12
145,470,642.29
The Railroads paid 142 PER CENT more for labor in 1915
than 111 1901.
The amount paid for labor out of each dollar I ecelved by the
Railroads In 1901
was .39 46-100 cents, the amount increased in 1915 to .46
34-100 (".ente.
The amount of taxes paid by the Railroads increased 178 per
cent from
1901 to 1915. The increase in the value of r;lIlioad propelty has
not been any.
thing like the same ratio.
The I ailroaets paid for taxes in
1<J01 • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • $ 5,098,328.66
1915 • • • • • . • . .. •
14,224,942.38
'In 1901 the amount of taxes to each one dollar of
revenue was .03 35-100
cents, In 1915 the amount of taxes to each
one dollar of revenue had increased
to .04 53-100 cents.
In other words, the 'Railroads returned to the people
in wages and taxes
ALONE more than half of the gran revenue of the
Railroads.
Not only ue the Railroads of Georgia
confined to rates actually lower than the 1880
rates, but they have sustall1edl greatly
increased cost in equipment, of which we shall have
more to say at a later date.
The above figures relatll1g to labor and taxes are
actual.
They are eVidence that the Railroads are
of aub.tar.tial value to the State of Georgia
in paylllg towards the
maintenance of the Government and 111 supplYlllg lucrallve employ.
ment I to thousands of Georgia citizens' ThiS does
not take II1to account the service reno
dered to traveler and shipper, and the creallon of
wealth through the development of what
would be, Without railroad facilities, remote and unprofitable
territory
Tile r;ulroads of Georgia'are Just as much II1terested 111 the development
of the State
and the prospcllty of the people as are the people
themselves. because the intere.ts of the
railroads and the interes.. of the people are
identical.
It ia not and will not be the policy of the Railroad. of Georgia
to
propose any sYltem of
ratel which would unjustly discriminate against
the Georgia producer in favor of producers
located at points without
the Itate. Should this principle appear
to be violated by any technical
construction of our petition, we give •••urance that
we will not pro.
pOle, nor will we attempt
to o�opt in aelual practice, any rate at vo­
riance with the same.
In 190 I the Railroads paid .42 81-100 cents out of everyone
dollar of reve­
nue for labor and taxes. In 1915 the amount
had increased to .50 87-100 centl,
or more thnn half of the total gross revenue f,._r those
two items alone.
Amount paid for labor and taxes in
'
1901 . • • • • • • . ••
1915 • . • • • • •...
Ch:\mherJain'� Colic, Cholt!rn and
DH\1't'hoea Remedy
I�\ elY f<lmlly Without exceptIOn
should I .. ccp thIS III ep.lI :.Itlan at
hand
dUlln� the hot \\eather of the
sum­
mel month!) Ch�lmbeJ Imn's Colic,
Cholct �I �lJ1d DUlrrhocn Remedy 13
W01 th rn.II1Y t.lmos Its cost when
need
cd <'Ind IS .dmust certRlnflto bo ,neod
ed berore the summer IS ovel It
hus 110 SlIpPCTlOr for the purposes
fot which It IS Itltended Buy It
now Obtnlllllbic eVClywhcre
. $ 65,153,735.78
159,695,584.67
GRANDMA USED SAGE
TEA TO DARKEN HAIR
She mixed Sulphur with it to
Restore Color, Gloss,
Youthfulness.
FOR YOUR STOCK
It is a matter of grave concern to
the people of Georgia, II1terested In the growth and
development of the SLile, to which the
Railroads of Georgl,1 have contnbuted, and will
contlllue to contnbute so matenally, If given an opportulllty,
to see that the Railroads are
granted a fair, a Just, ,1
leasonable revISion of freight rate�
THE RAILROADS O,F GEORGIA
us Your Job
Printing
RUB·MY·TISM
Will cure your Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts aod
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in·
\ernally and exteroally. Price 25,.�
SAL-0 -VITAE
The King of Tonics and Worm Destroyer
This store has been selling several kindB of
stock food for the Qast twelve years, but we can.
sider this one the BEST we have ever sold.
FORMULA
CAN YOU BEAT IT?
Powdered Gentian, Epson Salts, Powdered nux- Vomica,
Sulphate of Iron, Powdered AnniS Seed, Salt
Peter,Powdered
GlIlger, Soda, Powdered Worm Seed, Hickory Ashe,
Pow�d
Charcoal and Common Salt.
ASK YOUR VETERINARIAN.
SAVANNAH & �TATES80RO
RAILWAY
liVELY'S DRUG STORE
S T GRDIi:lH.JlW, SupelllIwmlellt
II
I'
STATESBORO NEWS�TA'I'ESBORO, GA.
lIVfR �NO KIONflS
PENSLAII
SAVINGS
Glass of Hot Water
Before Breakfast
a Splendid Habit
Saline
FIRST
Liver
Work for a livinl? Makinl
relular wale.? Then every
time you receive ¥our wale.
take out of it .ome sure, eer­
tain fixed .um and BEFORE
you .pend a .ingl. dollar of
your wage. bring that .um of
money here and put it in your
account. It i.n't the amount
that count_it'. the doing it
re,ularly, Iy.tematically­
keepin, at it aU the time.
Save your wages BEFORE
you begin to spend your wages.
That is the one, sure, great
Secret of success. Saving First!
Opon Ilul... 0' tho IYltlm each
morning and walh away tho
pollonoul, It.gnlnt mltt.r.
A combination of I:!alts fOI'
one trial WIll convince you
Lively's-Drug Store
SEA ISLAND BANK,
PHONE 37
Statesboro. Georgia.
The two·number method of making Long
Dis·
tance telephone calls enables you to get quicker
servo
ice to Savannah at reduced rate••
You give the local operator the telephone
num·
ber in Savannah, then you hold the line
until the called
party anlwers or the operator reports.
Two number .ervice is rendered to
Savannah on a
DO delay basis at reduced rate..
The Manager'. office will gladly furni.h a.
list of
telephone numbers in any or all two
number pomta. .
Will Prllcti,t! In nil lht! CoUrtiR bOLl!
:jtate nn\) F'cli�rltl
lJollc�IIOIiS Il Il�Oltltl \
Ofl1c �B OH'r 'I rlll'llf:'1I Mil. II
S1A11�IWJt(J n,
OOMIIIODlTl1!'.8 THAT OAlf DR 1UJS&D
PUB
AN DAJtLl" IIAUKE'l'.
tbree crops on the 6uwe piece of ground
bet'H.'Cll Allrll und No\'clUbcr, even In
tbe most nOI thel h ot stotes
Lota.
products lllust be plunned \\ itLt n
,'lew
I
to stor.lge lu this I'ic!Jcme IlOwtoes,
cllbllullC celel y. becl!i!, cnrrots.
OUlOll8
bCIIUS Illld se\ ernl other \ eg-ctnblcs
IIrc
I jllst right '1'lJe\ CIlIl be sIDled lu ccl·
Inrs or c.Hlh pits 08 loug us necessary.
lind IJY Ihls Idull or .trl·t1ngeweut
the
I;rower Is ublc to put products on
the
lDllrl\et ucnllj every mout!J In tbe �enr
Tbe sfJllu!:ih Dud pumpkin nrc two
of
the bctit 'egelnblcs for \\Iuter
lIod
spring murkellng Both mn� be kept
In perfect condlUon tor montbs Dry,
P
.
. hIt
nlr ond 111gb lempcruture urc Ihe reo Takine Rie
Chancel •
articular party serVIce at t e regu
ar ra el can quhements ror "tomge In this
eus.. It IS U great rISk to truvcl
With.
be had by calling Long Di.tance and placing
the call
I
Slleclmells "bolll� be selectetl
tbat nre out a bottle of
Ch.lmberlum'. Cohe,
.
th I
free from bruises lIud othl!r
detects Cholcra and
Diarrhoea Remedy, as
In e ulua manner. They need to be well 1'lllencU.
Slem. th,s preparatIOn
cannot be obtumed
®
IihOl;ltl IlOt be remo\ed. Placo the
on the trams or steamships Attacks
STATESBORO TELEPHONE
of bowel complamt are often sud-
I
,e;;etablc," on sbel"cs III ony
wurm. den nnd very scvcre, and everyone 1=================!ii5�::=::=��:::����;:':
• r..;<.f .. •
., • dry rOOfll- A telD'M!ruture u. h1gb 8S1
should b"O prepared for them. Oh-
COMPANY
jli degrel.>S will 8118Wer for PUfllllklo!l talnnble everywhere
-.•••••�.·•••
•.....
• .....••••••
•.....• .....
• .....•••...·h·...••••••
•••••••.....V..h·.·.·.·,.y,:y
,
and squusbes. The rOOD) shaull)
never _.
__
..•••••
iliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
__
! go 10\\ er thUD f.n Shelves near
tbe
, chimney In nn UIJper raoUl ",111 prol"o
"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�' ""ttsfneLory If tbe ebhouey
remulDs Good lAoka are ECIIY
"arm 011 nlgbt So much tlle better
I
In case or excessh'e cold tho \'eg _<ItA
etables mny be covered. 'l�buse
wbo
..,.1
bale 8 good furnace room Hod tbls \ M Iia sntlsfaetory plnee for storRge. A agno a �
steady temperature should Ltc
securro.
Molslure and loW teU1['K!rllture will de Balm
stray Ule ,egetables ExamIne
the •
sl�tus occuslonnlly and see that the\'
remaIn haitI. In case thc�' become Look
•• sood .. your city cou.in•• No
I!lIJOttcd remo'·e Ibose tbat ure tmper
matter If you do Tan or Freckle !tia,nolla
feet.
Balm WIll lurely clear �our
skm lnltantly
It Is '1utte 0 trent both for the turm· ��a�'f;cUeD::'"'..t�bit 03�:''::. bef���ed��
er's talllily nud hlH clIstoml!l!:J to hUH! SImple and lure to please. Try. boufe
lettuce. pursley ond rudlslIes In add to.day and beam the Improvement
at
winter. �'et Ibis Is quite possible e\ co once. While.
Pmk and Rote.Red C-olorl
, wltbout'a g'leenholtse It the runner 75 cenls at Dru8Klft. or by
mall direa:.
Is going In tor \egctnLJles us It regulllr
business n green bouse will pay Other
\\hse tile cellnr wlndo\\s llint ho\e
u LYONMFC CO.40iD SthSt.Brookl,n,NY.
southern eXJlosure turnlsh Hpa<:1! tor •••••••••••••••
growing' these thlngs First put In dOll
blc "tudo� s. tben muke uurro\V boxes
-""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''----
to Ot. In t be bOIes set pJunts of
parsley. I.tluee cblles nud mint.
The GET YOUR Pies NOW
pl!!nts � III live Itlld grow to [.iome
eX
tent tn llie ordlflurl cellar. nud
to
brlu!; weUl Inlo ullunjollt �ro\\ til
re­
mOl e to the Idtcben \\ llillow UB need
1 ed
Wlndo"� In tbe tllrllllce room ore
exccllent ploces to grow 'f'cgetnl.lle!'ol.
I
alld tbere \\HI be 8ufDcleut lIent with
out rouudtng thew ott uIJ8t:1lrtt Tbe
vegetubles 1I1lweu nrc wtuter
luxlIltes
tlmt n\1 moy enjoy wltb n SUlAlJ oul
',Ifty
Unt.JIsh �ceds sown 111 <'ellar \\ In
dow buxcs \\ III sprout lIulcl(ly Hill)
make 8 rupld growth
I Horserndlsb should be grO\\ n tn ev
II ery guruen nud Is espcclnlly profltnbleto bUDule us u \\ Inter crop Itootl:l
IIDOY be set either In the sprln!: Or full
nltllougb spring Is best. The plullt
I
does IlOt produce seed, theretore propu·
gutlon tram lOots Is nccessnry. Enougb
for \\ Inler lise should be tuken up find
II10rcu In the cellnr In !:i3.ud HOrtie­
radish I� n profllnblc crop llnd pU,} s a
lnlge reglllnr Income 1t one COil pre-
pnre the grated article nnd sell It
to Opposlle Union Depot on Pryor
prl'flle Cl1stomers '.fhe plepnlluJ; nnd I
St nenovated nnd retulnlshed
boWing Ulily IJ(! done durinG' Lhe \\ In· ��ro::g����1l0�C5e� f�j�I:;d mc�1�
II.r ---- I
1'�:���'l'gdl����at��th�Fir;tlegl���
.
I
accommodatlonr It moderate
Prune Apple Trees In Spring. prices.
I Earl\' HIHlng
Is the best tilDe to I)rune R 50
PI R]lA Y
npple trees. More and more ntteDtton
00m s c ,\"" U I'
Is bclng g'1\ ell to the prulling at youug ,II -JOII N L.
I U1\IO:"O lI�n:'lO I'rill"
jUfltl old Uees In ortlel lhat they IDfty,_1Ibe nble to SUPPOI t large londs or trult.1 �Yet too mUIlY trees hove been neglect- Constipation and IndlfIelhon
��ef�c�)�tn;r�:ltl��:e�ke
brush beaps
In-, "l have used Chumbcllnlll's
T.lb-
I 1
lets lind must' say they nrc the best
Neglected trees shoold bU\'e nil dead! l have ever used fOI constl})8tlon and
, nnd Interlocl,lflg brnnches removed this IllldwestIon My Wife
allO used them "''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''l;''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-
t ,} enr Next yeur n few
more needless for etmchgestlOll and they dJd her =
,
brnnches should be taken out ond A'0od." wfltes Eugene S. Knilfht,
some or tho others sbortened The to)-1 Wllmlllgton,
N C Chamberlatn's
lowing yellr o!bel'1l sbould b. cut ODt. Tnblet.
are mild and gentle In their
In this wny sm'ere pnmlng Is not ncc- ro:ctlOn
Glve them a trial. You are
,
essnry nnd a tr•• Is got Into good fora
certam to be pleased with tlfe agrea-
gradually.-Mlooeeota Station. I ble laxative effect
which they pro-
- due.. Obtainable everywhere.
J.01Jg tel TU loanQ 011 farm !,lIIds
atU% Gash secllrcil 1111
shOit
notle" aud easy t131 mS.
Clark
GROCER¥OIJR
NI�W YORK, N. Y
S�VANNAIl, GA.,
GralJO Loilge, [l
SoverClgll GralJLI
Spptember 18-23.
NatlOllllt ASSoClOtlOll, .Tuly
1-8.
Fraternal OHler of E"�Ic-� Notional,
Convention, AIt�lIst 14,19 •
COIOHd Buptist NatlOlJlll OOllvcnt!o
..
Scptcmoer 6-11.
National Assoclati II of
FostmBste" ..
Jnly lS·21.
Yonrs truly,
.T O. Hallp,
GENERAL PA8SENGER
AGE�r.
EXCURS'ON FIIRES "'II G_ENTRIIL
OF QEO.e,If',
SEWING M�CH!NES AND �R-
GANS REPAIRED,
U:CIP£ FOR GIlAY tIAIL
To h&lt pint o! water 844 1
OL Bay
Rum. a amall Lv)' ot Barbo
OompauD4.
and '.4 01 ot 1'1) cerlne Apply
to the hair
H�' Ice a week until It beeom_ tb.
4Mln4
ahade Any drul'c1.st caD put thla Up
or
vou can mix It a.t home at very
IItUe ooR.
Full direction. tor makln. and
11M coma
In each bOE ot Barbo Compound.
It wtll
I'radua.lly darken .treaked.
taded ....,.
hair. and removel dandrurr
It la ncel­
lent tor taIling hair a.nd �III make harah
hair sott and gloslY. It wtll not color
tha
8ca.lp, Is not BUck), or .reu)',
and doe. lUll
Irub orr
Excnrslon farps will he (Iuoted UpOIl
application bT your oen_'
ttcket Agent to the statlOlIs
named belo" on account of
tbe occ..ions .
mcntlOoeO. SUltabtc dates
of sale, limit. etc
ATLANTA, GA.,
Ohristian Eodeavor, July 13.16 .
Short C�llrsps for Farmers
at stat.llr
Oollege, Allilust 8·18.
Bummer I5cboCJI University tlf"Geor'"
gia, AtbclIS, July 1, August
[i.
Colored KIII�hts of Pythla8orOeo....
((la, July 11-14.
State Reuutoll, U. O. V. Augu't
24·25.
Does your macbine need repair­
IDg? Now IS the time to have
It
done. I suppty parts f.nd make
sn old machloA as good as new.
Let me fix your machine and or­
gan trouules. BOYD, Phone
122
or eall Boyds Grocery Store.
6044 t. c
ATRI;;NS, GA ,
ATHENS, GA,
ALBANY, GA ,
Oats and Oorn for Sale
SEND
US YOUR Job
AMERICUS,:GA .•
200 bushels of ear corn,
and
large quantity ot oats. Apply
to
E M. ADdelson, Statesboro, Ga.
6·15 1D1If. c .
SAMPLE FREE.
Are You Insured?
P.O }; July 10,1&,
TJod�o 1. O. 0 F.BA LTrMORB, MD.
CH AT'rANGOGA,
'l'��NN ,
If lIot, see OONE at onc•.
Severaillres recently In the country
•hould be .. warning
STOP IN ATLANTA
AT HOTEL EMPIRE
ATTRACTIVf SUMMfR TRIPS 1 �1 �
TO 40
-INCLUDING--
Buy a registered pure
bred hog and lay the
foundation for better
meat and better' prices.
-CONSULT- (
W. H. Hicklin,
SAVANNAH, GA'I
--
"/' \VASBlNGTON,
D. C. -.
TOURS FRO. 10
DAt'S.
lSew York
Boston
WhIte Mountains
Toe Sa�ueoay
Quebec
'Molltreal
Lake Champlain
Lake George
AusaIJI� Cbasm
St. Lawreuce
The '1 bousand Island
Niagara Falls
Alaska
PaCific Ooast
Yosemite Valley
Oanadlan Rockics
Lake LOUise
Vancouver
GlaCier NatlODal PKr�
Yellowstone NatIOnal PRlk
GroDd OaDI"On of AI I l.On 1\
Salt Lake Olty
Oulorado.Rockles
Los Angeles
South'n Breeders Sa.esCo
Co.umbus,1I Georgia.
AND 'fHE
------
P�N�M�-��lIf�RNI� INTtRNnION�l
DON'T RAISE' UNPROFITABLE
HOGS
KILL THE UCE AND KEEP
THE PREMISES SANITARY
BY USING
,
KRESO DIP No. 1
I
CaTAND...DIIID)
EFFEC'I1VE - EASY
TO USE ECONOM1�
Experiments on live hop pro't'othat
:l 2�% dllut\IVonlteot K,rer dlg:Jd.l:::!k�.V;!i�r::
HOIl Cholen. Vlruslu
ave minuteR by contact. r
or tee
and Concrete Dol' �=wD�:,;:���o:ri"ia.aI pack.... For Sale By
At Ran Dle�o, Oahtornia
\--'
Personallv Conducted and Chaperoned
The very highest class of service,
Which makes
travel for pleasure comfortable and enjoyable.
The tours"cover the most attractive
route:; and
the principal places of 8,cenic and
Historic Interest
throughout the Greatest Country in
the World
LIVELY DRUG STORE.
Write lor rates, book.et and descrlptille
literature.
GATTIS TOURS
Tourist Agents, Seaboard Air Line Rallwav
Ra'el"h. North 1:91'OlIn:o
Geop!d. Mipe. Produced $35,.
l�:?1'_'� - I, J'4 000 Worth of Gold in 1915. ,
Gov. Nat E. Harris made the
---
opening speech in his earn-
Atlanta, Ga., July 12.-Ac-
palgn for re-election in States- cording
to reports received at
boro Monday. HIs coming ex-
the state capitol, Georgians
cited a good bit of interest
are still digging gold in this IIstate. It may be a surprise to
among the politicians who I'e· some Georgians to know that
\called the very heavy vote thatBulloch gave him two years last year more than $35,000ago. worth of gold was extracted
III his remarks the Govel'nol'
from the Georgia mines. This I
was a decrease in the amount
emphasized very forcefully his unusually secured. r
prohibition record and the filct Georgia's gold producing I Ordinnry
paint will cover
that he is "unalterably oppos- co. unties are a. II in
North Geor- onlr200,o 250 ree ,. The poorest I
ed" to the sale of the Western gra. Lumpkin, the total value �:ior��'i�'elb�l:trl��I�tl�:�:�r.
2f1o bushels of PRr
and Atlantic Railroad. The of whose gold fou last year .in�",�;;!�re
,be COil per ,....
.
For Sa.e �:�yn'��'tI�,�,:.��e ,����ii;'
Governor made the speech at was $7,288, produced more of
. io E. M. a rnte rsun, �tatc,borl). Gu.
the quarterly term of the city the yellow metal than any
6·16 indf. c
"Ol'l'ORTUlUTY
knocka once at every man'.' door." BntmanylUloppor..
court, Judge Remer Proctor, other one county in the state. I tunity I•. lost when the man who .ees it hllln't the wherewithal
who was presiding, calling a
Pure bre,j t,ogs for AS'"
recess of one hour in order that I
For Sa.e ur.e,lIng. Get reRdy to take advantage of it. It II
the man with the READY C ...
the chief executive might ad- Shurt Stuckl'ngs Nu
fur t ln- p,wkif!K plant. I1i BANK who derive. the bendtl If you haven't
an aocount, open o�
BALFOUR MELVIN \consult w. 1:1. Hicklin.
Suutheru . .
dress all those in court.
.
Re-
•
Breeders Bales co., Ooruuibue , Ga. today. When the opportumty
&mVei
ferences to his service in the HARDWARE CO.
. ;I··'7·i"df·c
I
E REA Y I
Confederate ranks were greet- fad I
-.
of
• YOUR CHECK BOOK WILL B 1)
Wt! have plt!lIt,y
ed with enthusiastic applause. For Sale guano
0" ha"d. Ir
•
by his hearers. W not D' d' I
you !teed any .e. U..
_.
thJri':n��������; ������ oUl�� L::;nH::: juat for �:::�et;e
.
Ad. 127
E. A. Sm'th Gr.����,O�r:�:1 ::::':do�"" FI'rst NatI'onal Bank
lowing two terms to Georgia
For Sale i:'IIIII���IC:��S �����t��� .
officials and quoted the pre· Atlanta, Ga., July 12.- FOR SUMMER TROUBLES d"ct,on if! r.al
value. I\ppl.' Stat.,.
eedent established fifty years However short the skirts of I' h d I
bora NEWS �tatlon.ry st·ure. __ _
".,
ago, He gave a synopsis of Georgia
woman may be or get Hay
fever arr tets t ousan s an<
the '''ork he hacl done durl'ng or shrink 01' however 'prehis
asthma sufferers endur� tortulref· We luive for ,al. iUl-1 � •••••••••••••••• '
,
''T
,
-
Foley's Honey and Tar gives e I .
oW ••••• eM ••••••� •••�
•••••••••••�.,..�••••••••••••••• r.1I\
his term of office and stated toric the word petticoat '.I1ay for ,to ullays
inflammation and clears For Sa.e '::.:W·��v'�I�I��:;rYS\\��I��
that he was prolld of his pro- be or become.
the stockmgs, the a,r pa�sages. It eases the
ter·
potato plRnls at M,e followtr'tr 1"'''." 0 CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
hlbition record a,d that he was now worn, filled or
shown will
\
r,ble, gasping cough and soothes the I r. O. b. �t"'e.bortl: ,I
il\ per I M tu:j M ; PRICES, SUBJECT T
unalterably opposed to the never dwindle
shorten or be mfemtbtoranch'es kraspetadt·by do�stbnt
ef·
,1.50perU M to 6; ,1.26 per Ii M thu",,,,,d
�sale of the Western and Atlan- less. No nice ,�oman will wear TOhi: wh�le��m':rfan:il� r��:d;nc�e�: ��e��lo. t!\��0�1.' �;�1':'�3 a�I�:��\t�I��t K�lm�n.J� �llt Prl'�� II'r� �,tic railroad. socks, honest! ,talns no. op,ates and a bottle lasts bero. Ga.Gov Harris referred to each Recently there was a flurry a long t,me.-Bulloch Drug Co.
of }jis opponents in his speech,
in some newspapers to the ef- Reprcsenting a large
but cast no slurs on their rec-
fect that, beginning almost at A healthy mnn is a king
in his To loan Life Insuranoe Co .•
ords. He said that the
once the elite of everywhere own right; un unhealthy
man an un· wo hltv. $000.000 to
.
one id I' k' d happy slave. For 'mpure
blood and lend in Georgia-City and Farm loan8,
thmg which "grieved him to
wou .(1 a w on soc an nev- sluggish liver, use Burdock Blood at 0 per cent. Applications promptly
the core" was the fact that his
er agam turn to .Iong hose. The Bittel'S. On the market 35 years. oo,,,.der.,I. Write SlIEWMA HE
opponents were attacking his
artIcle 111 Its bl'lef lengt� S81d
I
$1.00 a bottle. BHO�. CO., Atlanta, Gn. 6·26 Illd O.
age and physical ability to cope �hat long stockll1gs had lIttle to
.;
_ .. _ _
Take AdyaIltage of these Low Prices
with the requirements of the
lecommend them any way for
N S· S· t S·
We wa"t to. SU�PIY
position, and said that in mak- anyone,
and that woman all O. IX. IX y- IX Wanted )'ou
with Pure red, Size Plain Tread Non-Skid Gray Tube Red Tube,
ing it the th'
over the country would wei-I
I bm b�e��is"":;,�d :I'��:� b�;�1 28x3 $ 6.65 $ 6.96 $1.72 $1.91)
th t·o el men were come a vogue which would be Tbi.l.
a pre.criplioD prepared ••peci.lly, de�
In
WI'. Ui"klin. Southern I, 30x3_______ 7.25_______
630x3_______ 7.25_______ 7
aware a It was untrue and, . lor MALARIA or CHILLS � FEVER.
prIocs. .• v
was more unkind and viciou
so Fwell based 111 c.ommon se,nse. Five or ,i. do••• will br••k .ny ......nd I
Breede.. Sales Co., ColumbUS, Ga. 30x3 '"'_____ 9.40_______
9.90 2.13 2.4()
than manly
or the benefIt of retailers illaken IbeD •• ' Ionic Ih. Fev.r will nOli
31x::!' 'I" 9.90 10.40 2.18
2.47'
h
.
..
who might be misled by such r.lum. It .clI on Ibe .liv.r b.U.r.lb.D Wanted
Does your machine 32x3 � 10.85 11.45
2.2L 2.51
T e Govelnor saId that he reports, Atlanta buyers for Calom.l.nd
doe. nol gnpe .....lck.a. 25. r:�;::�r.��i���.�:� 34x3 '"' 12.10 12.60 2.36--7--- 2.62
w�s s0h'Y to see Hugh Dorsey wholesale houses who have re-
done. I SUPPITjarts and mRke
an old 31x4 14.36 15.35 2.96
3.33.
�r er t e race under th.e con- turned from New York go I on Id
. mach",e as goo ., new. Let me Ox 32x4 14.90 15.60
3.03 �_ 3.41.
th�or.s that surround hIm at record with the assurance tHat
General P. W. Me rIm �olfD�P�I��:�. I�n�r ��gl·nBo���u�:�: 33x4 15.50 16.35
3.15 3.55
w
18 ;h'e.f' �e t�eClared that it there is no truth in them and Candidate for Conere•• ".ery Store.
0-22.4-[. C. 34x4 15.90
16.55 3.23 3.60
raGB e . Irs Ime goyernor no basis for them �o rest. on. , S'pv�ea'k' a"1 itr'oo"""leb! .".,... ap�4-------I!i.IiR-------
17,40-------- �.�!l------- :Pl)
o
.
eorgla has �een oblIged to "Short Stockings? Blink!" T� t D
k t :latur·
--
- -
We ,,,nrpay (relglft-oo li�x4_______ 6 10 17 .�IL 3.37 3.78
:�::�m�Jas��oa;Jnt!�� th!it�iC� they say. day, July 15th.
Wanted f::.�n ���PP"fd ��w'�� 34x4 'h 21.30 22.00 3.98
4.45
h
Silip u. "our left over planting seed.
35x4 ',I, 22.05 22.6L 4.05 4.53.
aBort six months' tenure of F G BELL PRES
.
A
' ents' have been' C 36 4 2240 23 10
413 465
the office as he had been forc.
" , IDENT, com�'i:r:;for General p, W. 6.29 indf c,
E. A. Sm,th Grain o. X ',I, ----- • ------- ·75-------- 4·20------- 4'75
ad to do, He said that he was SavaJnah Mornina New. a M,eldrim candidate for Con-
'. g�x� ,,1, 22.90__ .. 23. :::::::: 4 7fi
---.:.
532
fHully in accord with Dr. L. G. F GStaBtellboro �i.itor. gress
to address the people of Room. for rent tor 36�5======= 25.25======= 26.43--- 4:83======= 4:43
ardman's platform of a four- " e I, Pr�sldent of the ,Brooklet. Ga., Saturday, July FQr Ren' board.r. wanted,
la· 37x5 25.71- 26.50 4.9L 5.50
year term for the governor, Savannah Mornmg News was 15th. The Committee
of the die. or couples. �ij
and that he was asking only a Statesboro visitor last week Meldrim campaign earnestly
Zetterower Ave. 7-6 Itp.
the two more to fill out his motoring �p with his wife, son request that as many ladies
as
four. daughter-m-Iaw and grandson. possible attend this meeting
Governor Harris W,:8 met at They had dinner at the hotel as General Meldrim has much
the station by a delegation of Jaeckel and looked about the to say that will be 'of
interest
Cone Cump U. C. V. headed city for some time before re- to the great mass
ot' women of
by S. J. Williams who after the turing. Mr. Bell made the the district who are
interested
addre£s entertained Goverllor Statesboro News a pleasant lin uplift and progress.-Adv
Hr,rris with dinner at the Ro- call, Mr. Bell was particularly Itel Rountree. enthusiastic over the conditions Price SOc. at all dealers. Don'tof crops as he observed them simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
PROMINENT RAILROAD and stated that he ,:vas surpris-\Doanls Kidney Pills-the �ame that
MEN IN STATESBORO
ed beyond expressIOn to note Mrs. Mock had.
Foster·M,lburn Co.
I such a wealth of agricultural
Props., Buffalo, N. Y .
.
resources. He predicts an era
Melon of prosperity for this section
such as it has not had for Bulloch County Watermelons
The watermelon season and
many years. Are Commandinl!
unusually hign quality of REY' C CAMP"ELL P
.
h· h '1 hI"
D, High flces.
crops w IC prevat S in t e .
lIulloch, county distl'ict, has, Of Ch�rrlotte, N. C.� to A.slst Continued From Page
1
brought to the district the \
In Local Meehngs, . . b
prominent railroad officials Rev. C. Campbell of Char- melo,n Vll1�S should.
never e
who are soliciting business of lotte, N. C., is now jn States- \apPlIed to the wate.l1',!elon �ropt.he movement of some 700 cars boro, and will assist Rev. McG. or �o land where It IS deSIred
o.f melons o',el' their respective: Shields evangelist, in carrying Ito pla'!t water'.l1ehlohns lat.er.. _hnes. The S. & S. anticipates Ion a sel'les of meetings at the 3. Fleld�
whlc ave �ece�v
an exceedingly heavy business Presbyterian church, begin,!ing led thd �ridnage ,�a�er
fl of!1d 111:
to obtall1 for some foul' weeks
\
Sunday, J,uly 16th. ServICes fec e d
Ie \ndus .� �OfSl ted
to come. The agents in tow�, will begin promptly at ten ed .an
trea e as I 111 ec .
of the connecting lines of the o'clock a. m., and at eight
I Thl� means that the far�er
S. & S. are: C. E. Fulton. Com- o'clock p. m. The public is l�avll1g .two
fIelds, one of whIch
mercial Agent, S. A. L. Ry., H. cordially invited to attend.
IS on hll!;her grQund than the
C. McFadden, Traffic Mir., G. o�her, .should
plant the lower
&; F. Ry., R. M'. Williamson Statesboro Beata Millen,
field fIrst.
.•
Commercial Agent, L. & N. Ry: Statesboro beat Millen Mon-
4. As far as pOSSIble lIve
, I day afternoon in one of the
stock sh<?uld be. prevented
Preaching at Loth Creek. prettiest games of the season, fro.m passll1�
from ll1fected to
.. . I the score being 4-2. Philot
unll1fected fl.elds. .
.
The publIc IS cordially in- gave up 5 hits and DeLoache
5. Breedmg resistant "ar-
vlte� to attend the meeting at I gave .up 7 hits. lieties. It has been demonstrat­Lott s Creek church Friday, Ju-I Batteries: Statesboro, Philot e� by the Depar�ment of Ag-Iy 14th. Elder J. H. Sanders and Gause Millen DeLo h l'lculture that val'let!!s of wat-. p' 't'
and Eugene �anders will con- and Durh�m.
' ac, e ermelons resistant .to wilt can I
rnnl. Ive
duct the servIce. be bred. The strams thus far ELO"R w, H. CROUSE. Pastor
FROM NEAR THE proc\uced
are not re.commen�" Services ev.ry second Sunday and the
UI'VE YOU BEEN et'ICK7. MEXICAN BORDER I
ed for general pl�ntmg, ?ut It· Saturday befor�. -
11ft III The Statesboro News wIll be
worth whIle for mter-
'!'lIen �ou realize the utter weakness Statesboro Ga'
ested localities to have wilt- d S h T bl
"'-t b
' 0,
•
t t
.
t' d t d t
BHiau.nen an tomac:: rou e .
.... ro s am ition, destro),s nppetite, Deal' Sirs:- resl.s
an v.a�·le les a ap e 0 "Two years ago I suffered from
IIIId makes work a burden. Being formerly a Bulloch
theIr condItIOns bred. fre uent attacks of stomach trouble
'tor••torcthotstrengtbanclsUtwinntbat county boy I feel at a loss in iandq biliousn�ss," w,:ites ,�Iiss
Emma
.. 10 ....ntial, �olhing bas ever equaled New Mexico 'th t
Verbryke, LIma, OhIO. I could eat
orc:ompared WIth Scott's Emulsion be- tiN ,,'..
WI ou, the· very little food that agreed with me THAT GOOD BREAD
CIIU•• 'Ita strength· sustaining tJOt,;ish. ews.. Fmd enclosed one Malarl'a or Chl"lls &, Fovor and I became so dizzy and sick
at
.
"Int invigorales the blood to distribute dollar ($1.00.) Please renew my stomach at times
that I had to
tlll,tl'llYtbrougboutlhebodywhileitstouic m" . tlbscriptl·on. t.nte. hal" of .something
to k.ee,p from H J SIMPSON CO�,·�,Ar'I.c-
'" NY
WII..I &harpeDS the appetite and restores
" Prescription No. 666 -is prepared"especially "1 Ch b 1 T b '.1.
Q:--" -.
!tal1,th in a naturald, penna!,enl way. Very respectfully yours, �rv�O��iA.RdOlIAe,O�'�IHblrLe;'kS.n6.yt!=.eV.Eo"nd·
f:�':��er�i���1 deefc�/�oa��ys th:m:
••
..
- -.(._
... )'Ou are r o own. t,red, nervous
"f
C. W. MIKELL.
• ••
I ,'mpt'ovecl t·I'p,·dly." Obtainable·S'TATESBORO CiA
OftI'worked or lack strength, get Scott'� 1l' d 1
if token then a. 8 tonic the Fever will not
.
.,.IllaIODto-day. ltl.lreefromalcohol.
ag a ena, New Mexico, relurn. It acll on Ibe liver beI'er tbn" everywhere.
.'
.
. ' _laio"".,BloomIicld,N.I.. July 6, 1916. C.lolllellad doea Dol gril!e·orB,ck.a. 25.
PACE EIGHT
STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO, CA.
Lumpkin County ·CoLd
Mino.
GOV. H�HRI5 'OPENS
C�MP�I�N HERE liDS
One Cent a Word .1
I
BRIIIG RESULTS
(n Adllance,
M.nlmum Cllar"e 15 ct.,
For Sa.e, For Rent, lost
and Found, Rooms and
Board,He'pWanted , •
Methodist
�1��®���jf�
CC1mm1 jf(C1m ®�
..........................
Baptist
Looking A(ter Water
Business.
HEv. J. F. SING LETON. Pa,tor
.
Servioes eacb ::;unday'at 11 R. III. nnd
S �::"loub"C is cordinlly in·"ited to
worship witl! liS; strnngerd part'Jcu·
lnrly will HIl(t n w�lcol1le.
Rr.". J. B. THHASHEH. rastor
Preachin� e\'ery Sunday at 11 a. m
and 7 :MO p. rn.
Rev ••J. B, 'l'hrusher, the pastor, WJll
preach both morn inK Ilnd evening.
'rhere will be no oommunion.
Live topics are to be disclIssed ut
bor.h hours. Guod sin�ing. Plent,yof
fnns.
SundaY-dohoo), S :30 p. m., large
crowd �xpected.
MiSSIOnary Society, Monday, 3 p. Ill.
Pra)'er�mee:'inA', Wednesday, 7 p. m.
Presbyterian
Preaching first anI', thJr1 Sundays ill
each month Ilt 11 n. m. and 7 p. m.
Sunday,sohool at 10 a. m.
8uudlly-school at Sunnyside school
bouse at U II, 11'1.; A, M. Delli, iuperin
tendent,
State.boro, Georgia, Wednesday, July 12, 1916
Yol. 16, No. 17
$1.00 Per Year
•
,'11111.:1111 nouC'I't Etlgm'loll of the sturr
or u g(.'lwl'lll COllllUUII.llll� 11l(! right
wing of Iho Rl'itlKh tl'OOPR 111 11'n111cI.'
to feul t: ·�u �.illbc� \"hM still tuero
uuu, fcellug Its unlit, compluccutty uo-
8cCUll�(1 to Iho dinner tublu, A womnu
hod cookoll the mont, but she i'illill
nul'bln"" tu 1110 'ullInlll. who uro whl1u
the 01 hers KOJ'\'Ct} him. Tho muu tutk­
ed u 1;0011 duul ubout tbo Will', Willi "cl'y
bltte,. ";;ul,,.t tho Oerumus IIntl hupe,l of $25,000. They have enjoy­
they won III SOOIl be drtven rrotu 11·,.onrh ed II steady growth every year
torrttorv. II· \\'118 cunttnuully going I . .
out to 'tllO Idlehelt fur dl8he8. ","1 a" until now they
have a capital
OUe of tho se c.lts !D,lge,.lolt heunl him of $50,0,00 and i a surplus of
spenk II few wOI'dK 10 t.he womun. $25.000.
xow. Edgm-tnu wna It Cnmbrhlgo pro- Mr. J. F. Brannen, president
ressor ot Inngungea. Tho \\'01'<.19 apo-
I;qn were r'cretnu. 'I'hey wore suhl It, is one of
Statesboros . most
u tone so low thut ho could henr only highly esteemed citizens, he
n few ot Ihern. These were "Be rt!:ltly
to"- A vugue foollt'6.\"'t somethlug
has been a great factor in the
wus wroug ubout 'the couiue 8cllo,I development of the town.
1111011 Ndgel'loll. nud he 111,'ul\llIluI'1I1 Mr. S. L. Moore, vice-presl-
put his hU1Il1 to his hrunst to BCC t hut
hi. "lslmlch w". lhm·e. Feeling It. dent, is a
citizen that works in
bulk he "'". oGul1t ."tisHed. Befor. h81:mony with everyone at all
10u"lug ho olfe,.ed to l'ay for his dllt· tiems and has a host of friends
I1cr. lIut I he Ulun wus too gool1 II 1111-
'
I ..
t.,·lot to luko IIltytltllig. throughout the town
and coun-
MClIlJ\\'hlle, Ihe ordcl'ly remnltlell' ty.
I
without. Uluuchlltg " 1,Ieee of b,.."" Mr. R. F. Donaldson, cash­
nud IliOlit tho ",omull bud glvcn 111m. ier is R man imbued with
A. Soon n. tbe c"I'lah,. "1'I)e3'·.U Mlko pl�nty of public spirit and civ-
led his 1I0I'se t.o him. Ed!;'tH'ton mount·.. •
ccl. uud lbe t,ro .W,·t.od on tbelr jour.
IC prl�e. and IS always re�dy
ney. 'I'h.y h"t! Itot gone f"r before
and WillIng to lend a helpmg
MIke c"lIet! r,.om the 1'."1': hand to any movement that
"CU)ltul,,!" has for its object the better-
"Well'/" turulug In hI••n,ltlle. ment and development of the
"Ho,'o yo tlte t!ls)l"teb?" town.
"Cerlulilly I IIn\'e. Why do you
aHk?"
"Thllll'� not li'relichlL�: t.hey·re 'J'urks
or sOl1Jcthln' o· Ihe like,"
, �dj;prtoll nnhnttollctl bl" cont. took
out whllt he hull heel! HUI1IWlsing t.o he
his dlspnfch to lilld thut It \\'U9 IllleW"·
puper fOlded to tho Hhupc of the Ilock·
age with which h� hlld sllll'led on hls
miss lOll. Elt! WIIM IIHllldorst.I'uck. 'J'um·
Ing. \\'Ithunt u wonl he 1'01.10 hnck t.o
the hO\l!iC he hnd just letL It wn8 de·
twrtml.
:'.1I1w. who hud mCllllwllllc cnught
I:II�jht ot snmothilli; fillting t.hrough n
wood, g-u"c ciln!-lo nlHI J'cl.urued wllll
tbe WOllllIlI. She hud cDI'rled the .dls·
pntch. J.1I'of1pod It. nUll Mike hlld bls
gri" oult.
"Ride for the lleUI'\�fit t.roopsl" cried
Edgerton. "nutl bring lllellL \Vetvo
stepped Ilito Ruest of 8111e81"
The clll'tnln remoluet1 where be WaR,
guarding the womftn. nltd In a few
mInutes Mike returncd with a 8lDall
troop ot euvulrymcn. '.rbey beat the
��!1Le.s ".JIll enctllred tlul�, .
annah, and no doubt many of 0 P P 0 R T U.N I
T Y
our fore-parents died with ap-
--- A Nest
pendicitis for the want of a
(Walter Malone.)
physician to. operate on him. They do me wrong who. ay I Of S
.
The county of Bulloch was There were no lawyers here to come no more, pIeS
organized in the year 1796 pester people, and preachers When once 1 knock and
fail
_
The population of the coun- too were powerful scarce. to find you in; By DONALD CHAMBERLIN
ty at that time was about 2,- There were no newspapers
to For every day I stand outside 1=============.1
500 people. They lived �ost- tell stories about who was the your door,
Iy along the Ogeechee river, strongest candidate,
and the And bid you wake, and rise
and on the creeks in the low- rivers were usually too full for to fight and win.
er section of the county. Many the political spellbinders to Wail not for precious chances
of these early settlers had been come over and tell the folks passed away;
soldiers in the war with Great how to save the country-for Weep not for golden ages
Brittain, and some of them we had no bridges in that day, on the wane!
held their lands under grant no towns, no good roads, no Each night I burn the records
'from King George. telephones, and as the darkey of the day;
Those early pioneers came says "nonothing" to bother At sunrise every soul is
to Georgia from the Carolinas. them. But they developed a born again.
They braved the dangers of hardy race because of
their
this, then a wilderness, and privations, and when the
war Laugh like a boy
at splendors
fought the Indians and wild between the states began
in
that have sped,
beast ·and built their cabins of 1861, Bulloch sent nearly the
To vanished joys be blind
round logs that had dirt entire male. population to the
and deaf and dumb;
floors.. They raised enough front, and her brave soldiers
My judgments seal the dead
corn for bread, and got their won renown from the first
past with the dead,
meat from the forest and Manassas to Appomatox.
But never bind a moment
stream. They used the old When that war closed, only
yet to come.
flint and steel guns, which about five thousand people
Though deep i� mire, wring
flashed the powder in a pan, lived in the county, and the po-
not your hands and weep;
and sent home a bullet which pulation were still living the
I lend my arms to all who
hlld been molded at their fire- simple 'life, and the descen-\say,
"I can 1"
sides. They were a brave and dants of the early pioneers,
No shamefaced outcast ever
loyal people who had helped who were mostly English, Ger-
.
Ilank so. deep. .
win their freedom and inde- man ·.and Scotch-Irish, tilled a
But yet might l'1se agam and
pendence from the Crown of few acres and raised sheep and
be a man!
Great Brittain, and they laid cattle. Even in 1880 only Dost thou
behold thy lost
in poverty, and under great about eight thousand people youth
all aghast?
trials, the foundation of our lived in Bulloch. But other post reel
from righteous re-
great county of today, people in other sections had
tribulation's blow?
They wore their home-made heard of this goodly land;
And find the future's pages
jeans, and coon hide hats, and they began to move in and
white as snow.
the wbmen spun and wove all. help to develop the country. Art thou a mourner? Rouse
their clothes. They lived the The railroads soon came Itnd thee from thy spell;
simple life, and raised their the towns sprang up, the tur- Art thou a sinner? Sins
own ponies, which they belled pentine man and the saw-mill may be forgiven;
and' turned loose at night to man caine along, and the log Each morning gives thee wings
graze in the wiregrass. The cabin gave way to the frame to flee from hell-
deer sometimes came home at house. The, fields were en- Each night a star to guide
eventide with the herd of cat- larged and the population con- thy feet to heaven,
tie and the farmer could take tinued to increase, and a new
down "Old Betsy," which, was era was ushered in. The man
kept in a rack over the door, with the stor� clothes succeed­
and soon have venison for sup- ed the old red jeans; the spin­
per. T.he nearest church was ning wheel and looms gave
(many miles away, and school way to the new fangled dress,,
houses were a long ways apart. big hats, etc.
The nearest doctor was in Sav-, I do not know that we of
BULLOCH COUNTY.
SEA ISLAND BANK.
The Sea Island Bank was or­
ganized in the year 1901 and
at that time they had a capital(By J.
A. Brannen.)
was dlrecte.I to 1:II�c UII tmporuuu COUI-
muulcnttou to tho gcueru] conuunmllug
Ihu left will;; or t he atune unuy. lL
wna contulued 111 n rut envelope 11nd
umst De c.:ul'I'led III t.he cnptntn's �l'Jo
cout 110('I,('t.
Edgerton look ' v Ilil hill' nn urderty,
nil 1I'181111lUil IIl1lllull :'.11('hncl Ji'IlI';'111ay.
I'ccowUlclHlcll Ly Ills COI!WOIlj' c.:omlUllll·
etel' fOl' 110f'SI'sslllt; 11 cool hend. :'.lIkc.
111,0 n good soldier who Imew his pillce.
I'oue (orl-y IWCt'S 10 tlle renr wIIcne\'(!}'
t.hel'e WIIK 1111 CSI)(!CIIlI lIunger,
Tho t wo zh.::zng�l.!ll fllolI�. SOIUCUUlCS
III uih'ullcc of the nrltl�h lillc. SUUle·
tilUe� 111 tbo !'t'ur. At Olll.! 1l101l",llt they
would ho rllling Iht'ou,gll shot dTuJ sholl.
nt nnother woulll IJc whcre t.llcm \\'ll8.
nil tbe quiet ot n rurul (:cUlclery. 'l'he
clIllLUin hllll b,�clI told tlmt t.her(� W09
no need tor hurry; all tbnt wus t�S·
Jlccted of him wus to get the mes·
suge through durinG' tbe dol', At nOon
be stopped ut 0 house anti askotl tor
sowe dlllller. 'rbo OCCUI)uut cinlw(!tl to
be 0 Ji'reuchmnn. but Edgerton could
not make out eIIH.'tly what wall 1118
native' nutlonallty. At aoy rute. be
.)loko a klncl of French to whIch the
cnptlltn \\'88 not usoo. 'rho i:ay \VBI
warm, the roads dusty. and III ' officer,
\\'ho "'tl� Ull English li:entlcailiu und
cou Id not Ul'ook. dirt. Ilsl{cd to be
sbown II placc where he l'ould WltSll
1118 tuce lind bunds.
•
Hls bast showed bim to n room on
the secant} Ooor. wbere t.be cUJltn11l
took orr his untform cout nnd plunged
hlB fuee into Il bUBl1l at wuter. \Vbon
Ite bad fiulshet! hIs host .tood wltb bt.
cant In bis hunds rendy to bclp bim
put It 00. 'l'bc muu bod already brusb­
eel otr the dust. dOing tbe work while
tlJ.e cnptulu's face nud eyes were cov·
ered eltber with witter or n towel.
Aud tilia wus no brief time, for It
tjlere I. one thing about wblcb no
J<lJ/1I118bman I. pa!'tleulor It Ia his abln­
liou8.
As soon 48 Edgerton bod buttoned
hi. �';ll:::.n..\It, IlIH.I!M!Jl"to �!:I.4t"""t
lj';�g"''''tni1 nlli'riiteil whit ii-a" OC'CUl'II
red to the otliccr In command. wb..
lold I'lm Ihat Information bad b_
Just received 10,000 TIRES, all Standard Makes. These
Tire. are GUARANTEED to be FRESH NEW TIRES poaiti.
vely without breaks or patches and not
retreated or old
stock.
going to the m1cmy trom some source
lind they hud becn unable to locate, �IThe hOU80 WIUI ClIl'otully cxnmll �
nud UlltlCJ' It was toulld B telephone
Inllchlnc. f!'Om which n wlro ran un ..
clcrgrou,ul to " hili occupied by tbe
cnmny.·
lttlgorton. IUI\'llIg given h1R tcst.hoo­
ny, rodo 011 •• lelh·cl·oll his message. and
wholl he relurned Oil IlUsHlng the bOllae
where he hnd dlnod he ttftJlld Jt nu!cd.
'J'ho ()(!CIIIlUlIIM hud hoth beon Khat. Aa
Il!llgertoll rode ou be muse,' oloud:
!!1 wontler bow t.hey got that dis­
I'atch without my knowing It"/"
"Vlmt were yo doln' nil the tim""
cllllt.n1n?" I
Edgerton told blm bow ho ball "'......
cd nIH) dried 1118 tnco.
uII'nltb, cRlltalll." suJd M.1ke, !lye can'ti
see wltb yo"r eyeo ruu of water •
tbrougll a towel." J
,. •
.1
'!i �
,-. ""f •
the present day are any im­
provement on our fathers and
mothers who have gone be­
fore. But the county is in­
creasing' and going ahead (in
Fords) and I predict that we
will get thet'e, yet.
\
Pearc� & Battey
]0 per cent depo"'itt rpCJlJlred on all C. O. D. Orders, subject
to your exam ..
Ination aod approval. Yuu can examine your order before paying
tbe oxpress.
company, and we want.you to accept the tires only after you
have eXRmined
(tbem earefully and are well satiBfled. When orderlll� plpftBe
st,ate wtlt�tbel'
y'ou want CLINCHER. QUWK DE'l'ACHABLE or DUNLOP
S'I'HAIGH'l'
SIDE.
I KOLMAN'S
P. O. Box 1085
226 Broughton St. Welt
Savannah, Ga.
,
rY •••
• ·".·.· ·.·.·.v.· ...
For 35 Years or More We Have Served Cotton
Ship�ers Throughout Sav�nnah T�rritory and
Feel We Have Justly "GaIned TheIr Confidence"
We are desirous of largely increasing our business in Bulloch and adjoining counties,
and
respectfully solicit the 'shipments of handlers and growers of
cotton. We are one of the largest
and oldest cotton factorage concerns in the south. Our facilities for handling
are unsurpassed,
we have ample capital and are in a position to 'make liberal advances on consignments
either for
prompt sale or to hold on liberal terms. We have built up a reputation
for reliability and ef­
ficiency second to none.
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS
11� 8�Y 5T I E�ST S'AVANN�H, GEORGIA
'tt r
I ' i- • 'TlIE BAR Of
• , .
BUUOCH COUNTY
cBY JUDGE S, L, �IOOHE)
,� ..
"
,_
CAPITAL, $50,000.00
SURPLUS and PROnTS, $40,000.00
We take this opportunity to thank the public
for their loyal
during the past 15 years and
wish to announce that we are
business at the same place and are better prepared
to serve
ever.
patronage
still doing
them than
Start A Bank'
Account Sat.
July 15th
One Dollar
WILL DO
IT
Yours very respectfully,
J. F. BRANNEN, President
R. F. DONALDSON, Cashier
SEA ISLA_ -0 BANK, STATESBORO, GA.
FARM DEMONSTRATION
WORK IN BULLOCH
COUNTY.
(By W. F. Whatley.
Before I tell what has
been
�one and what is being
done
.along this line of
work in our
county, I am going
to explall1,
for the information of
some of
the people who do not
under·
stand the na ure of the work,.
what it is and who is re pon,
i·
ble for it. Farm
Demonstra·
tion work i' carried
on in
Georgia by appropriation
from
the National Government,
the
State, and Counties which
cor·
porate in the work.
The State
college of Agriculture
and the
lJnited States Department
of
_I\griculture, co·operate in
the
.administration of the work
such as employing and super·
intending the county and dis·
trict agents who do the school
'work with the farmers in the
.tlifferent counties.
The services of the county
.-agents are free to all
farmers
in the counties in which they
work. The agents are glad to
nave the farmer call on them
for information on any line of
impro\'ed agriculture such a!'
planting and handling new
crops of all kinds, Relecting
.and caring for improved as
\\' II a' other li\'e ,tock. Fum·
ishing of plans for the build·
ing of barns, . ilos, dipping
'va , priv te water works and
f�cwerage sy tems for country
houses, The agent.� furnish
Jitm" ture to aid the teacherF
in
oter-ht!J shoulder ODd 'hlsnend protect.
ed by ft wide brimmed sombrero oo!
his entire worldly possessions upon his
back,
In the next block one mny meet an
indian womnn. baretoot nnd with un.
CO\'ered head, n child slung In the I're�
boss." over ber slJoulllcr. About bet'
there Is n sugg-cst1oll ot garlic. onions
and pulque, while pnssing nlong tbo_
same .·treet. conlfort:1bly ensconceu In
her \'ictorln, dl'essed In a lutest Pnrt�
sinn crention. rolls mllndy, Illso at tho
sume nutlon,
A gorgeollsly IIPl10lnted fUllerll1 cnr
bcarlng the J'cl11:1ius of one wbose ftlm.
ill' enD IIlford Ihls eXJlenSe lUuy Rl'ri"O
lit the btll'lul pIllet:! SitUllltUIiCOIlSly with
tll,'('c 01' f01l1' poous, pncldnl; 011 thel!'
silouldcrs thc hod,r of n cOlIIl'llllc In f\
11111illl." pn!lIled ('OffIll, t.he lISC of whlcu
Is rented IIlld \\'hll.:h will lJe I'ctul'lu:!d
nncl' thc hOtl,r Is J!'h'clI Inl-cl'lllcllt.
One t�tol'Y :tlld II0lislIJIr single I'oom
utlo c ilolls{'!-' IIlastr'I'cd III colors ildJol11
lurg-e Sli'IICIUI'f','l 411' Cillhnl'lllC nl'chllec�
ture, nnd UH,' puul' PCUIl pn�lilllg niol1A'
10 hi!>; 1I11111hll' IIllude IIl11y calch It
g'1I111]l�O IlIl'ong-iI II sJlncioll� doorwn," or
II heantlrul plilio IlIiol'lICd WILh flowel's
1Il1{) fUlIllllllll:i, Luter whcll hc sits
tlow" to hlFo! IOI'tllluFo! IlIlll frijoles his
Hoxt lloOl' IIcil-!'hhol' Is PI'OlHtul." being
�CITcd willi I he I'll-host \'htnlls Ilud tho
l'lIl'cst wines,
Blick III till' 4'OIIllt.I'\' districts the
whll'1' 01' II J:olUWlllg' 1II;lchlnc lllRY bo
hellnl comlllg fl'ulII u cnne or n mud
hilt., while tllu IWIIII ot the house may
bo 8('on �1'I'lItl'lllng tho ground �'ltll !l
crtHlc plow of I'sscntinlly the snma de�
sign fI� those 1Ii-=('t1 In Mesopotnmla In
t.ho lillie or Nco1lchnchlc7.'1.nr or thrl1sh�
III., his gmln b," <11'\\'111,1: animals over It.
'rhe cliulIIlo. Ino, hilS It'i extromes.
Rnd In the hl,chhllilis the uil:tbtoS nro
COld, whlle tho SUIlIl)' side of the street
nt nooll IN lou WIII'III for comfort, The
lowlnllfls hll \'0 l'iIlYS ot Intense torrid
hCllt, III'Ccmllll,L: pthars whon R strong
"1I01'Iher" chlllM 10 the bOliO, Month."
ot drollJ,rllt. clllrlll.(: whkh little Itlnny
I'uln I'nlls, nl'u slIccccded by Iltten'nls
whull rulll IIlIlY be expected tor R JlRrt
of O\'(!I'Y dny, Ot sHch contmsts Is
�lcxlco, Ollce culled the "trcn!;\Ire.\,)ouS8
ot !'Ile wOrld,"-Gtlol-:'rnphlc Society Bul.
lotln.
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for transaction of business, for cd hy Judge
,I. K. Hines and, trong charuct rlsucs, but
settling old scores betw 'en en- Rog
I' nmbl was oli itor splice forbids my
undertaking
emies in the Iisticuf'I, for ,encral.
Oumule slice cdcd to recount them. 1 will only
tanking up on bad liquor lind Hines
as Judge and O. R. Rog· mention with
reference to the
betting on hers races and er
fond B. D. Evans were oli- last named,
A. B. Miller, natu­
many other such diversions.
citors in the 01' IeI' named. Ev- rallx endowed
above tho ave.
The "race paths," which uns in
turn succeeded Gumble rage In mother wit. hard
horse
consisted of two parale] vehi- 118 Judge
lind B. T. Rawlins sense and also education,
but
cle roads, extended from the b clime
Solicitor. Ruwlins below the average in energy
upper end of North Main St., then
became judge with AI· and ambition, he
WIIS quite a
down to about where Mr. R. fred Herrington
as Solicitor. unique character. He wus for
F. Donaldson now lives. This These
were succeeded by the yours the ,I ustice of
the Peace
was entirely out of town, and present
encurnbents, R. N. of the District, and he
filled
was skirted on either side by Hardeman
and R. Lee Moore. the description 'and performed
virgin forests. In
1894 the County Court of tho functions of
the typical J.
The crowds at court were Bulloch county
was establish- P. de cribcd by Judge Murk
fed by a few boarding houses ed, and
John F. 13. Brannen Blanford in one of our
Su­
-some of them temporarily was appointed Judge.
This prerne court reports. Like
established for the occasion. court WIIS changed
to the city Blandford's J. P., his learning
But Aunt Sallie Fletcher, Wm. court of
Statesboro about 1903, and inleligence so impressed
B. Griner and Uncle Jake Ne- lind its jurisdiction
enlarged. his people thut;
vils were among the perman- In 1910, Judge
Brunnen was ,. ' .
ent ones. The darkie with his succeeded by H.
B. Strange as
Stili they gazed and still the
sack of parched peanuts also judge, and in
1!H4 Judge wonder grew
.
helped to appease the appeti- Strange
was succeeded by Re- That one small head could
te of the crowd. mer
Proctor our present judge.
The old court house that This court
has proved to be . CUITY
all he knew."
now serves as a workshop on a great help-in
fact ,almos� During these eurly days, lind
West Main Street, occupied indispensable in disposlng
of until May 1, 1880, whiskey
about the same spot that our the vast volume
of business was sold in every store and
present temple of justice does. that our great
population and shop throughout the county,
And it was, all things consid- commercial and
other interests and drunkenness WIIS so com.
ered, a very creditable struc- have
made necessary.. mon as hardly to excite are.
ture. In looking
back over these mark. In fact the man 01' boy
During ·the first of those years and
reflecting on the who would not drink was
re­
years, B:U�loch had no 10clI� great changes
and improve- garded as II· curiosity if not a
bar. The principal visiting ments that
have transpired, crank. 1 know from experi­
lawyers were George R. Black, the fact
that a true history of ence.
J. L. Singleton, J. C. Dell and Statesboro
and Bulloch coun- On the date above mention.
'1'. W. Oliver from Sylvania; ty would picture
a social and ed the 'ale was stopped by a
Rufus E. Lester and Peter W. a
commercial revolution high license law passed
Meldrim from Savannah and wrought out by peaceful
meth- through the legislature by
Isaiah Beasley from Reidsville. ods before our very
eyes so Robert W. DeLoach, then our
Later on our own county boys, quietly and so steadily
as to representative, and it has nev­
D. R. Groover and John Slater pass
almost unobserved until er since been legally sold in
were admitted and located a
realization of the vast pres- the county.
here. Also J. A,. Brannen of ent is forced upon
us. In 1889, the first railroad,
the present firm of Brannen & In those early days
of States- the Dover & Statesboro, was
Booth. Mr. Brannen's first boro when
Josiah Zetterower, built into the county, and the
stay was rather short. He went Charnic Fletcher,
Jacob Nev- Judge and Solicitor coming
to Swainsboro and practiced ils, Wm. B. Griner,
D. G. Proc- here to hold court. for the first
for a few years, but returned tor lind A.
B. Miller were time in history, did, not have
and located here long enough about the only permanent
resi- to drive over from Ogeechee to
ago to be now the oldest mem- dents
in the town and com- Statesboro, but came in
on the
bel' in service at this bar. munity, no optomistic
prophet train.
Thomas H. Potter also loca- could have
dreamed of the Let us give due credit for
ted here about the time of great strides
that have been that which is desirable in our
those just named. Then came made along
all lines of pro- great advancement as well as
C. H. Shockley, G. S. Johnston, gress, But
these wonderful the advancement itself, to
R. Lee Moore, H. B. Strange changes was not
the subject these two events, the abolition
and others, after which we be- that I was to
discuss. So par- of the whiskey shop and the
c.une almost too numerous and don the digression.
coming of the railroads into
maybe \(10 common-pla o to Speaking
of these' old pio- our midst.
mention. neer
Statesboroites reminds
When Bulloch was transfer- me that each was
the great old Thunder.torm•.
red to the :Middle circuit, character in his way.
There A thunderstorm In hot wenther tr...
Judge R. W. Carswell was pre- was something
noble in each ets nt ti,e n veruge rute at Ihlrty
rulle.
siding. Later he was succeed· of them and
each had his 1111 hOllr
For many years prior to the
transfer of Bulloch county to
the Middle judicial circuit,
which occurred in 1881, it was
in the Eastern circuit, which
embraced as it still does, Chat­
ham county and the city of
Savannah, and the judge and
solicitor always came from
that city.
The earliest judge that the
writer remembers, was old
Judge Wm .. Schley and A. B.
Smith was solicitor general.
After that for a considerable
time, Judge Henry B. THomp­
kins and Judge Wm. B. Flem­
ing presided in the order
named and A. R. Lamar was
solicitor, Lamar seldom carne,
to Bulloch court, but W. G.
Charlton, the present judge of
the Eastern circuit, came and
represented the State in La­
mar's stead.
The Superior Court would
convene on Thursday mornings
and if there WIIS an extra
heavy docket, might last unitl
Saturday. And mind you,
there was no county or city
courts either.
But those few days were
great and eventful days for
the few inhabitants of our
county-the semi-annual meet­
ing for old friendls, the days
**** ***
Business and Patriotism
A Nonpartisan Appeal to the Nation
Til, II'bil, H'NS'
W.,6,.x"•. A,ril 21, 1916
T.,Ir, 'B,m",u M",., ,4.,,,,,.,,,, ..
BESPEAK your cordial co-operalion in the "alii­
otic service undertaken by the ensineen and ehem­
isll 01 this country under the direclion 01 the Ind....
trial Pr.paredness Committee ollh. Naval Con.ultin.
Board 01 the Unued Sial...
The confid.ntial indu.trial in.enlory you .,. ..ked 10
.upply i. intended f", the ••elusive b.n.fil 01
the Wiland
Navy D.parlmt!nl and will b. used in orRanizinR
the ind....
lrial resourc.. I", the public service in Mlion.1 defen••.
AI my requ..1 the American Sociely 01 Civil EaRinee",
the American In.tilul. of MininR EnRin.ef'. the
American
·Sociely of Mechanical EaRineere, the
American Inllilul. 01
Elecuicsl EnRin.... and Ih. American Chemical Soci.ly are
waluilou.ly aui.tinK the Naval Con.uhinK Board
in the w",k of
collecting this dala, and I confid.nlly uk your
.amest .upport
in the inter••1 of the people and BOvemm.nt 01 the
United
51"1", F..ithluUy your..
�
in the country school' in
teach- 300 more.
member . Bov Four Crop
ing agriculture and handling
Groups of farmers have
been Club, 26 �lembers; and Pig
the boy.' and girls' Club Work.
organized in 77 local co·oper·
Club, 12 members. I ha\'e
ath'e clubs, 46 county or school
,een mo t of these bo�'s per·
The following facts and fig· fairs promoted and 255 pecial
30nalh' and advised with them
ures will show you what coun· meeting held. The agen'
as to ihe be me hods of con.
ty agents' are doing in Geor· haye made
o\'er 3,100 ,'isit to ducting their
work. All ha\'e
gia: the
schools and met personal· be{!n supplied
with record
Last year the adult demon· Iy 49,000 teachers, parents
and book, phamplets, and bulle·
strators raised 15,105 acres of pupils. They traveled
in their tin from m" office
which fur·
corn with an average yield of own connyances
335,000 nish them the be_t information
40,1 bushel' pel' acre; 6,396 miles.
that is to be had relative to
acres of cotton wi h an a\'er· Bulloch county
was a lit Ie he work they are doing.
age yield of 1,315 pounds of late in taking up
the Demon· Ha\'e a
tended wo ins itu·
seed cotton pel' acre; 7,712 -h'ation work, but has
not es in he county and talked
to
3cre� of oats wi h an a\'erage been slow to make
use of the eachers and be t
me hod of
�'ielti of 52 bushels pel' acre. �el'\'ice' of the county agent
as teaching agricul ure in he
Com pal' these flgUI'CS \\,Ith the following report
will male chool�. Ha\'e
furnished
the a"erage for the Etate and I�ho\\':
each teacher a b('okle gi\'ing
' .•ee t!-le
influence for, agricul· Sehoel and Club Work.
them instruction.' how to COI�.
,tural be terment which has Desides the
assistance tha I (Illct he club
\I ork With theil'
bren conferred on lhese farm· i ha\'e been able to render
the regular cour,e in agricrillure,
ei''' 11ll'ough lhe work?f the First District Agricultural I Farm Demonstrator
Work.
county agent. In adclitlOn. the chooL which is
one of them In thl'
connectIOn 1 ha\'e
agents \I'ere responsible for und l' the co.opera
h"e agree'lmadc o"er 150 ,"isit. to farms
the s eding under approved
methods oi �,639 acres of clo\'·
e', �,013 acre" of wheat, J ,0 ;)
acre' 0 Cowpeas, 1:26 acre of
v h"et bean: and 150 acre' of
hay crop ..
The agen s also aided in the:
establishment of 10,402 acres
f pa:tur land, 10,9.-3 gar.
d n , in the preparation of 62,.
200 ton of fertilizer, and the
pruning and. praying of 4,115
acres of orchards. They have
encouraged the stumpi;;g of
50,920 acres of land, the tel'·
racing of 2,350, acres, and the
drainage of 600 more. They
are also largely responsible
fOI' the purchase of $500,000
worth of improved machinery.
Through their effort. 1,569
pur bred cattle, principally of
A L."d Whore Extreme. Meet Evon I"
the beef breeds have been
Ito Wo.tho. Co"dition •.
brought into the state. Advice
llexlco II tlte In.nd at contrnsls. ot
has been given relative to the A Group of Redistered Cattle
at the F. D. A. & M. College
gr•• t rieltes nnd ""remo,..IlO"CrI)"
n
purchase, feeding and man. _:___ -=-. -,.
-:-�
tew of I,. people mnssltll million •.
agement of t,housand, of beef Iment,
I have visited all the
in the cOllnty and have travel.
wblle myrlnd. nrc stnn"lug: n plll<'o
d I tt I h
wbere the most modern machinery mll�'
an c �II'Y cat' e, anc ogs. At white public chools
of the cd a total of about 2,000
miles. be found In opemllon lit the "cry .Ide
I. east 00,000 hogs ha\'e been .' " G
I b f f
1I10cuiated with pl'otective Icounty
With the exceptIOn of ave a arge
num er 0 arm· at Ihe most "rllul,l"o
Illelhod of lie,
t th I I t lk t
ers the proportions for home
('ompllshlng the SlIlne cJ1l1, wbore beRn·
. erum, thus effecth'ely con.
wo 01' ree ane mac e
a s 0 UCul nl'chllocturo Is III contl'lIst
wllh
trolling the . pread of swine the boys
and girls and explain· mixing
of their fertilizers and fidobe IHIIS 0101,1 where shining 1I1l10mo,
plague, and encouraging th d to them the work
in the formulas for mixing, spraying
bllcs of Ihe lilies, deslHn whll'1 PUSI
de\'elopm nt of 'hifl industry different clubs, and enrollecl
material:- for fruit trees and
.lcC11Y ox teums hlllllln� COl'" with
���I:sur��SiS \���cwhG�orCgOI'a0s: club members. 'ome of the
time of spl'aying to get be t �,O:,I;: :�;�o;:��\;:,n�:shi�!; ::::;�OIII:��,:':lt�:'�
. h I h b
.
't I
results. Ha\'e fU1'l1ished speci· tlwe 01' the �rlllll"11 COII,'llle.'t,
neecls, On hundrecl and' c
00 save een VISI ec f' t' f b 'Id' t
0
lea 10n 01' Ul lng wp COIl- ,PRssing duwn n pl'Otninent street III
twcntY"'ight modern farm twice and m_o�t
of the club crete silos which will go up in filwost nn)' IIr Ihe 1111'1'0
)Iexlrllll c!tlt'.
buildings ha\'e been erected memb'ers given
indi\'idual in· the neal' future. .hcl'o Ill"." he
Socn I'II,hlonOlI>I)' lire•• 'II
through their influence, liS �'l'ucti(lns in regard
to their In I' �pon e 0 a
gelltlemen Who 1001, "or), nilich OIS
".ell as 262 silo, and 619 dip- work.
that I ha\'e been wagll1g to
though thol' WCI'O Jus, OIS mUl'l1 OIt
plllg \'ats. Waterll'ol'k and
I
The club enrollment closed free cattle from ticks ancl hog
howe all PkcOI!lIII)'. tho ChlllllP
lighting" ystems have been in- on April 1
with the
fOlloW.ing
from lice and other nuisances I
ElIysees 01' Fifth OI"cnno, ('ollowlng
stalled In 350 homes and tele. member enrolled
in each foul' large di )pin vats for cat:
or preceliing thelll. howc,·er. will bo"
Phone c t' I d I b B 'C CI b
110
.
I g. sandnlcd peon cltul In 111Il'1I tl'llllRcr�
onnec Ions p ace in c u: oys
orn u, tIe and sixty some odd small "lid. b!n'!�o. \rl!\'.� ;"'"l'll!'o' tlJr"lvn
and more are being put
e,'ery day.
Ha\'e investigated about 30
reports of hog cholera and in·
oculated about 450 hogs with
protective erum. Have given
at least 50 farmers a simple
formula for a mixture to pre·
vent worm. in hogs. Have giv·
en information in regard to
the treatment of about 50 sick
horses, mules, and cattle.
Have secured quite anum·
bel' of demonstrators in the
handling ancl culti\'ation of re·
gular crops with special ref·
erence to crop rotations to
keep up soil fertility. Ha\'e
arangecl for and am conduct·
ing eight hay demon.trations
by planting a . uccession of
crops to keep hog eating the
year around and handling and
furni. hing hogs to be market·
ed on foot. Ha\'e held 75 con·
ferences with farmers and
business men in regard to
farm impro\'ement work in
.
the county.
Have written about 300 let·
tel's to teachers, club members,
and farmer, in regard to the
work, and have mailed and
distributed to them 1,500 bul·
letin and phamplets of edu·
cational value. Most all the
demonstration work that I
have visited recently is look·
ing well and indicates that
there will be some interesting
results to report when crops
are gathered.
\
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CONTRASTS IN MEXICO.
Ube
jfirat 1Rattonal
1Sanlt
The steady growth of this bank
since organization in 1904 is due to our constant
invitation to new busi­
. ness and the courteous, accurate
and strictly confidential manner in
which the business of all customers
is
handled.
To those who are not patrons of
this bank, we cordially invite your account,
whether l�rge or small a!ld
refer you to any of our
customers. The Maxim "A satisfied ?ustomer !s the
best .advertIsement" apphes
to a bank with greater significance
perhaps than to any other lme of
busmess.
We are at all times' prepared to lend money
to our customers on well
secured paper at reasonable
rates.
We solicit both savings and
commercial accounts, and funds deposited
in our sayings department
draw interest at the rate of four per cent,
compounded quarterly.
BROOKS SIMMONS, President
J. E. McCROAN,
Vic�-President
J. W. JOHNSTON, Cashier
S. E. GROOVER, Assistant Cashier
Under Supervision of The
United States Govern­
ment and Member of The
Federal Reserve System
..
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BALFOIJR·MEL"'N
We ChalienAe au
to beat these
DOLLAR DAV
BARGAINS€)
.� I , • 1 �",. ].r;ro.-'...0... I ! 1 � � t 1, � 1 � � IL.0Ai
STATESBORO, GA. Mokc Your Dol/arGon lon[l 'N�ys - Trade et
theG.recl: Do! I Ill" Day
Sto.'". V�"II mahcit..
00 further, by buyint)
You more-thon>'tlu ever
c!<pected It cculd. -4
16 EAST MAIN ST. TELEPHONE
57
(A NEW STORE AT AN OLD STAND)
We have a new and complete line of Hardware, Fishing Tackles, Sporting Good's, Paints, Belting
and Pipe Fitting V\ hen in need of
hardware call to see us, we will please you and that will please us.
THE 'DUNG MANS ihnrt di ·trict on the tillson,
Aaron and Clito, alii
1 good to\\'ns on
the railroad,
GOOD OPPORTUNITY .'plendid country
lOme.
with good sch ols, stores, d?c-
m:!gnificent fields of cotton Lors, and 'ome of them \l'1th
(By Charles Pigue.)
and corn bear witness to \\'h, t banking facilitie·. All of these
has been done by the pluck towns are situated in the he rt
To the young man who is and energv and industry
of
of fine agricultural sections,
willing to "illake haste 10\\,- the men who had
. uffcient and ha\'e eas\- acce s to the
ly," and build a solid founda- faith to ca t
their lot in the county' seat.
.
tio 1 for the future by stnetly "Banner County of Georgia." Besides the advantages al­
legitimate me hods, in any line While Bulloch already
ranks
ready named, Bulloch county
of endeavor, agricultural, me- among the fir t of
the cattle has 'an excellent system of
rcantile or professional, there and hog producing counties
of
country schools, with good
is nQ section of our country he state, the recent
establish- school buildings, well equipp­
which offers a more inviting ment of a packing plant
at
ed, and well ad mini teredo
field thnn Bulloch county. the county eat will
undoubt-
Bulloch county has also
Very recent stati tics hav edlv greatly
stimulate this good roads, and they are rapi­
clearly prO\'en that 111 almost bra'ilch of farm industry,
since
dlv being improved, so that au­
if not all agricultmal products, it \\'ill furnish a ready and
ac- tornobile transportation will
this county leads the entire cessible market to tne produ- soon become easy and rapid
state of Georgia. While land cer of beef and pork. to its remotest sections.
have advanced rapidly in val- To the young. man who con- And not the least induce-
tie within the last few years, t I11Jllate. entenng the .mer-I ment to any young
man who
they are not yet prohibitive in can tIle or the profe
siOnal is thinking of selecting a place
price to a voung man who ha flel.d, Bulloch has a county seat to make his home, is the moral
a few hun'dred dollars with which stands second to none and lawabiding character of
which to make a cash pay- between Sava;tnah on the Bullochs citizenship. and the
ment, and the rich yields of south and Dubhn_ on the north, commercial integrity of her
cotton, corn, wheat, oats and distance of 12:, mIles; and people.
other farm products will en- from S[\\'annah lies on the ea t To the . ingle young man
able him easily to liquidate any t_�' Waycross on the west, a \\'ho is contemplating matri­
deferred payments in eas� in- Olstance of �7 mIles. With a mony, there is no section
stallments 111 a few years time. population of about fOUl' thous- kno\\'n to' the writer of this
Within the la t twenty years land people, with splendid mer- article \\·hich can boast of a
there are farmers al� over. Bu�- llntile empOl:ium ,four strong more refined, more beautiful,
loch who started With Plactl- bank:, the First Dlstnct Ag- healthy and charming young
cally nothmg. and who now ricultural college. an e�cellent \\'omanhood than that of Bul­
own free of all II1cumbrance public school system ;vlth an loch county. As convincing
hundreds of acres of valuable enrollment of O\'er 000 stu- e\'idence of the writers sinceri­
land wOl·th any.where. from dents,. �uperior light and wat- ty in making this statement, he
twenty-five to se, enty-flve dol- er facilities, three railroad ys- wishes to say that although he
lars per acre. What was ])os- tem., four churche , and above came from a sister state a
sible twenty years ago lS Just !Ill,. with a sterling citizenship, state also noted for its 10�elY
as pOSSible. today. In fact, the It Invites the attentIOn. and women, he had not been in this
apportullltJes are better now challenge the admiratIOn of county more than three months
than tbey have ever been, for all who are seeking a desil'a- before he fell a victim to the
�e have better road�,
better ble location in �ny line of busi- fa cination of Bulloch county
means of transportatIOn, bet- ness. And beSide Statesboro. girl. and married 'Iler while he
tel' agncultural Implell�ent, there are smaller towns dotted was as yet almost a total
and a better system of far�l- all over Bulloch county, which stranger to Georgia and her
ing. vVe ha\'e excellent rall- offer inyiting opportunities to people
road facilities, a delightful cli- the mercantile or profes ional 1 w�uld sum the opportuni­
mate, and a fertile SOlI which man. There is Brooklet on the ties of Bulloch county in tlrese
produces almost every vane y south with a splendid school f('w words "BULLOCH EX-
of product from those which of nearly three hundred pupils CELS"
'
thdve in frozen north to maintained for nine months in
.
those which al'e semi-tropical. the year in a superb brick buil-
We could not make personal ding of two stories, excellent
mention of prosperous farmers banking and railroad facilities,
FOR SUMMER TROUBLES
who have accumulated small \ ith railroad adYantages Hay fe"er afflicts thousands and
fortunes within one or tw� de- which place it within easy asthma sufferers endure
torture.
cades within the bounds of thiS reach of Savannah, with a I'olex's Hone.y
and Tar gives relief.
count�, �vithout making inv.idi- good electric light system, . !l i�� l:i:l�a.;��:;:!�mua��,::��e el����
ous chsbnctlOlls, and yet flom sohd bank, and fme commercl- rible gasping cough and soothes the
the Ogeechee on the east to al enterprises. And Brooklet membranees rasped by constant
.f­
the Canoochee on the west, is not the only good town in
forts to check irritating disturbances.
and from the Sink Hole dis- Bulloch outside of Statesboro'
Th,s wholes?me family remedy eon- !._--------------------,--------------- _
. h t th J k tl . P
"
talns no opiates and a bottle lasts
tnct on the sout ,0 e "oc
- le!e are ortal, Register, a long time.-Bulloeh Drug Co.
STATESBORO, GA.
Dru��, - St�ti�n�rJ, - I�il�t - Arti�I��
We wish to thank each and everyone of our customers for
their patronage during our term of business here; sales have in­
creased substantially this year, and we' are certainly grateful for
your contribution to our growth.
May we not count on you as a customer for the baiance of
this year and nineteen-seventeen? We hope to have the satisfac­
tion of serving you and are doingour very best to merit your trade.
Our fountain is fairly fizzing with the drinks you need in
the good old summer time. Prompt and efficient service our
motto. \
Lively�� Stor�
• I •
I
....
,
dustrtal College.
IIIi8S Ituth Kenn dy who
, 111 to th school in 191 (; I'l'P­
r sents th Music department.
Und I' her instructiou, this de­
pnrtment has renchcd 11 verv
high stnnrlnrrl. Misx 1 onnedy
besides tenching music has or­
ganized a chorus for bOYR lind Igirls and II glee club. She has
attain d great succeas in aliithis work. She is a grudunte
of Bes ie Tift College.
Miss Blanche Peacock who,
has been with the school for
about two years has charge of
the Preparatory Class, This
class is composed of students
who are at first unable to en­
ter upon the regular High
School studies. Miss Peacock
is of Bessie Tift College. She
is also librnrlan. ,
•
Miss Essie Morris is house
keeper.
.
Miss Lulu E. Bell is matron .
Mi s Orrte L. Brunson is
bookkeeper. All of these
do excellent work in their de­
parl.ments,
MI'. Adam Garrick, a form­
er student of this school, is
farm . u perintendent. He is
on l1'ie ground at all times
with the boys, and personally
superintends their work. His
work has been very efficient
as is evidenced by the present
state of our crops.
The school has four large
brick building' well adopted to
the work of a school of this
'
sort, In the domitories are all
modern conveniences in the
way of artesian water, electric
lights, and a sanitary system
of drainage. In each dornitory
each room is large enough for
two occupants.
The The Academic' building
has several large class-rooms,
laboratories, cloak rooms, and
a large auditorium. It is in
every way adapted to the
work intended,
There are also some very
serviceable out buildings which
are used for the housing of struction in darying.
the farm work stock, the milch The religious enviroment of
cattle, storing the farm produ- this school is of the best. Pray­
cts, sheltering the farm tools, er meetings for boys and girls
and machinery. A convenient are held regularlv, and each
an� mo�lern dairy barn will be i�unday there is �unday schoolbuilt this summer. The stu- for those who Will attend. In
dents will receive special in- the e religious exercises all
denominations are considered
equal.
The grades taught in the
•..
...1 11.
Pil'st District A. and M. school
will correspond to the seventh
grades of our regular gram­
mar and high schools. 16 units
credit is given at graduation
for college entrance.
Special attention is given to
the laboratory work in physics,
Chemistry Biology, Agricul­
ture, Domestic Science and
Art. The equipment in these
clepar'trnents is good .
The cost of attendance is
small. Board is $10.01) pel'
month to regular stude)lts; $8.-
50 per month for those who
are at home on Sundays and
Mondays. Medicine fee is
$1.00 per year; laboratory fee
for 8th, 9th, 10th, and 11th
grades is $1.00 per year; libra­
ry fee is $1.50 per tl;ear; Ma­
triculation fee is $2.00 per
year. All boarding students
are subject to these fees. The
fees for day students are $1.50
libl'ary fee; $2.00 matricula­
tion fee.
This school is rapidly grow­
ing in favor with all classes
of people on account of its
thorough technical trainning
its healthy location, and be­
cause of the moral lind spiritu­
al influences it throws about
the students.
(i
--
J.:'IRST DISTRICT of lhe touchers who make its
A. AND M. SCHOOL faculty. The facully
of the
filet district schoor IS second
Ily Prof. J. Gordon Gunter.)
tu no .high school fnculty. in
Georgin, Tho members of tho
The General Assembly of f'aculty with their respective
Georgia in 1916 passed the departments are as follows:
very important Educational Prof. F. 111. Rowan, princl­
bill establishing eleven dis- pal. Prof. Rowan has been
trict agricultural high schools with the school from its be­
in tho tate, one for each con- ginning, Until the lust two
:gressional district. The aim years, he represented the de­
in establishing these schools partments of Mathematics and
was to provide a thorough high Mechanics, and while he has
'school education for worthy general supervision of the en­
boys and girl, and at the same tire school, he will still rep­
time, give these boys and girls resent these subjects, Mr.
-II thorough practical training Rowan is a graduate of the
.along industrial lines-schools' Georgia school of Technology
'which while educating the with the B. S. T. E. degrees. He
student would emphasize the is also u graduate student of
dignity of labor and the beau- Cornell.
ty of country life. J. Gordon Gunter, assistant
The first district school loca- principal. Prof. Gunter was
ted at Statesboro is in the cen- added to the faculty in 1912.
tel' of the district, easily ac- He represents the departments
ces ible from all points and sit- of English and History. The
uatad in the midst of one of Rural Teachers Training
the most progressive agricultu- Course and the Latin course
ral sections in the state. States- are also under his direction.
boro is ju tly proud of this Prof. Gunter is an A. B. grad-
chool and her citizens are uate of Mercer University and
always ready to promote the a po t graduate student of the
best interests of the·school. University of Louisville. He
Thi school was first opened has supervision of all literary
to pupils on February G, 1908, work of the school.
and was operated for five Prof. C. S. Folk came to the
months at that time. Owing to school in 1014. He represents
the delay in opening only fifty- the department of agric?i.llture
five students enrolled for the and allied branches, Pro!'.
first term, But during the Polk whose work is not in the
term. of 1908-1909, the en- class-room' only, gil'S general
rollmsnt reached one hundred. supervision to the farm work.
Since this time, the annual ave- He is a full graduate of Clem­
!'age attendance has been son College having the 13. S.
about one hundred and twen- degree of Agriculture.
tv .. five. Prof. F. C. Gaines came to
-
The school has just closed, lhe school in 1915. He is
in many respects, the most sue- Professor of Science and is
eesstul year in its history. It. Assistant to the Professor of
has been all that the nianage- Mathematics. Prof. Gaines is
ment could desire both in point graduate of the Georgia
of numbers and as to character school of 'I'echnorogy.
of those in attendance. And Miss Estell Bozeman who
110W since letters of inquiry are has been with the school for
being received in every mail a number of years, has charge
and catalogues are being mail- of all work in Domestic Service
ed out to all part of the dis- and Domestic Art. With the
trict, we feel sure that the op- high grade work done in this
ening day, August 31, will see department, our gir18 after
a large student body ready for graduation have entered upon
a good new year's work. Junior work at Georgia Nor-
The strength and character 111�1 and Indu�trial College.
of any school is in proportion
MISS Bozef!,an IS a graduate of
to the strength and character
the Georgia Normal�-
as you never thought
could be is yours to
command quick as
you buy some Prince
Albert and fire-up a
pipe or a nome-made
cigarette!
Prince Albert gives
you evpry tobacco sat­
isfaction your smoke­
appetite'ever hankered
for. That's because
it's made by a patented ;
proce� that cuts out
bite and parch! Prince Albert has always
been! sold without coupons or premiums.
We prefer to give quality!
'
PRINCE ALBERT
the national joy IImoke
has a flavor as different as it is delightful. You never tasted the like of itt
And that isn't strange, either.
Men who think they can't smoke a pipe or roll a ciga­
rette can smoke and will smoke if they use Prince
Albert. And smokers who have not yet given P. A. a try­
out certainly have a big surprise and a Jot of enjoyment
coming their way as soon as they invest in a supply.
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story I
Such
tobacco
enjoyment
Buy Princ. Alb.,t euery­
wher. tobacco i. .oIeI in
toppy r�rI ba6" Se; tidy red
tin., 10c; hand.ome pound
and half-pound tin "ami.
Jorl-and-that co,.i"_';".
pound cry.fal·.la.. Itami­
dor wit" .pang.-maid.ne,
top that Ir••pI ,h. tobacco
in .udlcI."., ,';m-alway.'
IN THE STREET ?•
Coral From Italy.
Much of the costly red. white and
,luI. cornl lIsed tor orJIlifficutnl pur­
ooses is olltn lileel from tlle coast of
ltnly. Men go out In bonts Dnd drRg
the I'ocl.y botttom of IItrcnmB with
woodcn frnwcs or nets. In whlcb the
CDI'll I bc('olllcl:l cnfangled, but the del·
knte bl'Ruches are crushed In tbll,wal.
'fhe !lnest coral .. 'Olltainoo 111'4..1111.
.
1
If so why not seize the opportunity to pick up a doNal' in
your shopping? Why not trade at the store that pIcks up
the dol­
lar and hands it to you in .the shape of reduced prices on the goods
you buy? "Why Not Trade Here."
Bring your dollars here dollar day and watch tQem perform.
[$JJEm:r;Ilil
II
Ladies 50c hose, 3 pair for
' $1.00
Men's Underwear, 50c values, 3 for $1.00
Men's Dress Pants, worth $1.75 $1.00
All $1.50 Silks, now _ __ _ _ _ _ _ -$1..00
Ladies' skirts, worth up to $2.50 � ___ $1.00
�- {__ -----_
•
#.
Gotham ShIrtS, $1.50 to $2.00 _
German Dyed Overalls _ _ _ _ _
200 pairs Ladies White Slippers $2.00 to $2.50 value
___ $1.00
___ $1.00
___ $1.00
Nitrogen Esaenti.1 For Fertility,
It hus IJcell ucclnrcd thut unless there
Is some ,,;ny or reflll'lllng' to fhe 8011
the nltrogcll we l'emO\'c frow it with
the Cl'OpS we wili soon be on the rand
to stlll'\'tltlon, FOl'ttlnlltcll-� there nrc II
numbcl' or wn.rR fertility can be re­
stored to the soil. Dlle Is to hlltc ni­
trogen alit ot the air. Another method
is througb the 1.18C of nitrate of sodn,
wlJlch Is mined In Chile,
Nitrogen In tbe fOl'm of nitrate
shonld not be 1l1'lll1led until the begin·
nlng of the growing senson, It np·
plied too cllrly wuch muy be lost by
lenchllll; but ot tile soil before the
crop assimilates it. It Is mUllY Urnes
best to apply the nitrate In two or
three [lllrtllli nppllcntions, say one·thll'd
ot tile beginning or the growing sen-
Isoo, one-third two wceks Inter Rnd the
\ last third two weel's Inter,
STATESBORO, GA.
/
On Ih. r ...,.••d.
of ,hi, lid, red 'In
�ou will read: "Pro-
�o':h,Pi:�7t'���I�t
ha, mad. thr•• men
smoile pipe, where
on_ smok.d b.for.t
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Win,ton.Salem, N. C.
Autom.tlc Fenc. Stapl..
IA ncw renee stuple for which pntenthns been ullowcd Is made I1I.e un ordl­unry stnple ex-cept thu t the prongs til'
stead or being pnrnllel nrc bent slde­
wtso nnd CIII'\'C to converge, tho errect
being thnt of twisting thc staple Into n
splrul with n quarter turu. '1'110 point»
ctour encn other uuout one-quartet' or
nn luch. As the stu pic IH driven IntQ. n
wooden post tho points drive dlngonol­
Iy pust nnch other. with the result thnt
Good Look. are Euy
Ma;:olia•
Balm. fib
Look ee good a. your city coulin.. No
matter if you do.Tan or Freckle MapolJe
Balm will lurely clear your .kin InAaatlr.
Heal. Sunburn. too. Ju.t put • Hut. OIl
your race and rub it off aKain before II".
Simple and lure to pleue. Try a bottle
to-day' and begin the improvement at
once. Whil•• Pink and Ro..-Red Colo""
75 cenll al Druggiftl or by mail elir_"
SAMPLE FREE.
LYON, MFC. CO .. 40.1•. �lhSl .. B""',•• N.Y,I
----- ..
the 1if'lIplc Is �ocllrely 10cl;;cd In pineo
nnd CUll Dilly he rOI;no\'od b�' the teDr of
the wood 01' lJy tile: nppilclitioll ot sum­
dont pulling power to IJl'lng tho IlrOUgH
LUIck to their orlglnlll shupe us they urc
wlUuJrnwn, WhCll the atuplc Is ul'h'cll
Into tho holo in 11 ateel Ilost the Burne
locking elTect Is produced. the prongs
being forced Into a dlng-ollul posltlon
by the Hellon of the steel ngnlnst tho
8110111<101'9 or the staple, '1'l1ls IlcUon
.. Iso results In tho formiDg of a loop
ot the bOlld of the stuplo whlcb blnd!i
the fence wIre sl.'cUl'cly In plnce.-Farm
Progress.
A Survival.
I Grubb.
- Humanity bos Imp,."..'
wOllderfnlly In the IRst 2,000 ,.••n.
For c:tnlUple, We hn\"e no slicb penaa.
no\\,udnys DS tho professional 11&6
otor,
"Oh, , ,lon't Imow. There'. tbe pro.
reS!llpnRI chuulfeur."-R1chmon4'l'­
IJlsp�tcli.
Dellbcrlll.c with cantlon. but actwta
declsloll IIn1 yield wltb IIfltClouan_
or Ollpose with tlrwncss.-Co)ton.
A Popular G.m•.
"Mony g'llmcs ol'iginntmJ rrom an,
dent torllls or worship. buman ..crt·
llee. mElrrllige, burin I and otber �
mOIlI.s." Dr. A. O. Haddon remarlcecl
In Ult Ilddrcss at tho Itoyal Baal""
InsUtute. "Leapfrog Is a ",8 _
mon to almost .,'cry country, taoIIII­
Ing New Guinea and.JapaD."-�
Standard.
RUB·MY·YISM
Will cure your Rheumotism
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts une!
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne. usee! in­
lernally anr! externally. Price 2Sr�
DRINK
ii'IXI!& I!..O@)!!DO@ IP'@@@
Made from universally known
food products by a natural procesl
of extraction.
ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT AITEm:ION
AUGUSTA ICE & BEVERAGE CO.
AUGUSTA, GA.
�ACE FOURTEEN
THE lot'I',\'! ��'�ItIlIW �",;\;,�,;;, i..:'r \!E��F.(li!..':,r'\,-------
grumrnnr was givon consid
l'a-10I:-be�;;;-�nt;�n:to-Bulloch
lion gen rn lly. The houses county and Its elllerpl'ISlng'
were not 80 good th n as they oiliz nx who for saw the
mean
ure now, T'he schools were a l- ing of such an
instltutlon.
ways taught in til aurum I'
From April, 19l2, B, R, 01-
months and consequently WCI'O liff hILS filled the
offico of
not built for the purpose of county school superintend
nt
protecting against the winter which
wus changed by an act
wcath I', The (ollowing is a of the legislature from
com­
fail' example of the schools of missioner to
superintendent,
this period: During this period, effort hilS
EDUCATIONAL
DEVELOPMENT
(By B. R, omrr.i
It was not many veurs after
the settlement of Georgia be­
fore some settlers reached and
settled section of what is now
Bulloch county, The first set­
tlemen!. were bord ring along
the Ogeechee river, Before
the great American Revolu­
tion, some of the families who
are now prominent in this
county were planted
and
whose posterity has become
the. foremost citizenry,
Not much wa done in [he
way of educating the boys
and
,Iris of this early period, There
was a' fund created that was
strictly for the use of the des­
titute and it was commonly
called the "poor fund" and
was shunned by mo: t citizens
as being degrading,
It was not until the year
1796 that Bulloch county was
formed and set up a system of
county government, A fter that
date, the county wa: steadily
but slowly developed, Most
citizens depending upon the
great natural resources for
maintenance, The cutting 01'
timbers and the catching of
the fish that were in great
abundance supplied the citi­
zens with all that they needed
-together with small corn
and cotton patches that fur­
nished clothing and bread for
the families,
It was a period of nearly
one hundred years after the
county was organized before
a free school system was crea­
ted in Bulloch county, The
·-',1 most wealthy families hired
: ,�Ib. -tutors and had their sons and
> �,dau'hters educated in private
'.' �,�hOOIS'
Teachers were either
� -+.A. aJikees or Irishmen" who
, :, aan'l! in from the North and
�,,;taUght a term of a "Quarter,"",'rhere,}Vere many children who
. cO\lld',;'.��ither read nor write,
and>;a'man who was able to
read an'd iVrite was considered
by mlln'y a "wonder," The
man, ,who, was able to write a
;; cSee,d was indeed an accom­
, .JIlIahed ;nan,
, '''''I].e'rl' the present Constitu­
tion of this state was adopted
I'
I
I
in the y Ill' of 1877, provisions
were made for free
schools,
The funds were to
be deriv d
from practi 'ally th
same
SOUI'CO from which they con:e
now, The first provrsions
(lid
not cr at the office
of coun�y
school commissioner,
but (lid
provide for a State
School
ommissioner who had
In
k 'cping uch funds as wer�
provided, Provisions
were af­
terwards made empowering
the Grand Jury to appoint
a
County chool Cornmis
ioner
which was done, Dr,' G,
W,
ease was the first to
serve in
this capacity in this county
who was succeeded by Mr.
M,
C, Jones whose
combined
terms of service were
from
1 77 to 1 82, There
were no
banks here and the funds
were
paid in cash to the
commis­
sioner, who distributed
the
funds among the teachers long
after the schools had
been
taught and closed,
In the beginning of the sy
-
tem but few schools were es-
---------------------c-,-,----,-­
labl! hecl. Public education From the year 01 1900 to
put forth to consolidate where
was not 0 popular as it should 1904, W, H, Cone served
as
practical and possible certain
have been, but as soon as the
schools and to make the
citizens began to see the im-
county school
Commissioner, schools attractive and supply
portance of training, they
de- During this time, a kind
of an them with modern equipment,
rnanded more schools and bet- awakening
in the school ques- Ma ny school
houses have been'
tel' conditions than those
that tion of the county, More
in- painted and school gardening
at first satisfied, For a long terest in the
common schools, added, An act making it
law­
period of time, the three R's. plans for
better houses .and a fu l for the
children in the ru­
were taught and no pupil was better
attendance, better ral schools to be taught
above
considered educated who did teaching and a
trend to better the grammar grades,
Where
not know the Old Blue Back conditions
generally through- formerly, only
the seven
Speller from abc's to com- out the
entire county, grades could legally
be
pressibility b)j heart, Terms Beginning
in April, 1904 taught; it is now
lawful to
were always short and the pay and for a period
of eight years, have high school work,
Bul­
poor, as well as the teaching J,
Ewell Brannen served as
loch now has many rural
being of what we would now county
school Commissioner, It schools doing high
school
call the poorest. No efforts was during
this administration work, thereby enabling
the
were made to instruct in the that the county
began to build children of the
rural sections
language, No grammar was substantial
school houses and to remain at
home and !Cet a
ever carried to the schoof room to put in the
modern equip- fair education, This right is
and a Geography was consid- ment. The
schools of the coun- being taken advantage
of by
ered an outrage, ,The idea of ty were all put
into districts many in many
sections of the
teaching a man's child that and an
official county school county,
the earth is round was too ab- map made showing
the 10CII- When we are allowed
the
surd for anything, and the tion of the
several public county wide tax as we surely
average man would not stand schools
established, Quite a will be we will qualify nearly
for such nonsense, number of
these districts voted all of
our schools under the
In the year of 1882 Capt, J, the diBtrict tax
for school standard set by the State
S, Hagan began his long term maintenance
and for the pur- Board of
Education, We need
of 18 years as county school pose of lengthening
the pub- the help of every citizen to
commissioner of Bulloch coun- lic term etc, It
was during help us obtain county wide
ty, It was during this period this period
of service that, the taxation for the purpose
of
of ervice that a fuller curcicu- First District
Agricultural Col- maintaining longer
terms and
lum was added to the free lege was
established in States- for building better buildings,
schools and the subject of '001'0, This
institution will ev- Help us,
A Model Rural School Of The
Present Day In
Bulloch County
(0.
"1- �� -....;
'.�t: j�
- -
�
',j �r�II�"-�
Go to \j" · '" ��
Tybee �f�' ::.tlCoa.f, nelllrSaUIlllllla/a
''Where Ocean Breezes Blow."
Low Ten Day, Week.End, Sunday and Sea.on Fare..
CentralofGeorgia Railway
Tile Right Wczy.
IS THE ,SPICE OF LIFE
We-Make�A-Dollar-Go'"'As-Far-As-Two-Dollars-DOLLAR-DAY
"
�
�
You will be surprised to see
what your $1.00 will buy in
our store
, DOLLAR DAY. Shirts Shoes, Dress,
Goods, Underwear, Hats Pants,
Tinware of all description. Toys,
Toilet Articles, S'oap, Talcum Pow·
der, Combs, Bru!?hes, Tols.
You can't imagine wh.at v.:e rea,ny,have got
until you come and see with your
own eyes, S��.tJ;1g 1S be,hevmg.
We
will be glad to see you dollar day,
It mak�s no mfierence 1f you· buy
or
not, come in and have a
look and be convmced.
The Variety Store
STATESBORO. GA.
_-----------------------------�:-I'RELIGIOUS
PROGRESS IN pallana and Methodist, are all
II BULLOCH
COUNTY making forward strides, (Edrar A. Guest.)
though their progress In this
I (By
Rev, J, B. 'I'hrusher.) Immediate vicinity has been a
Somebody aald that it couldn't
A short article such LIS this
lIttle slow, lind when we stop B �ehdonith a chuckle re.
is intended to be, forbids any to
think that they compose uplled �
large description of the relig-
three of the largest protestant That "maybe it couldn't," but
ious progress which hus been
bodies in the world and possl- he would
be one
made in Bulloch county in the bly have
done as much or more Who, wo�ldn't say 10 till
last half century, and y�t this for the
worlds red,em�t1on So h�eb�cUII:3'rlght in, with.
progress has been so marked
than any other denomlnatlons, trace of a grin
liS to justify us in calling the we
are somewhat surprised On his face. If he worried,
.attcntion of our readers to it, that they have
not had a larg- he hid it.
iThe Bulloch county people are er following in Bulloch county,
He started to sing as he tack.
I ' f h Id h h
led the thing
,II sturdy
conservative honest One 0 teo est
c urc, es That couldn't be done-and
Ihome lovlng' people, who
have i� the coun�y Is the Old U!llOn 'he did it.
Ifor generations
adhered to �hurch which was ?rgamzed
the most strict Clavinlsttc
111 17�0 and was vlslte� by Somebody scoffed: "Oh,
lideas, due to the preaching of
that g,reat man of God, Bishop you'll never do that-
'George Whitefield through Fra�cls
Asbury, also by Hope At least no one ever hu
'this section of Georgia in the H,ul,
lind !"any ,,,thel' Godly done it;"
.
year 1740 possibly the most
PI,o�eer preachers who were But he took off his coat and
solid block of ,Il-imative Bap- wl,lhng
to e�duI:e the ,hurd- he took off his hat,
tist in the whole world is found S�IP8 and ,PrlvlltlOns o,r pioneer And the first thing we knew
in the counties of Emanuel and
\I ark, as It was, ovei Il, hun- he'd begun it
Bulloch, but if there ever was
dred ye,lll:s ago,
when this part With a lift of hls'chin and a
II time when the charge that
of Geoi gill WIIS absolutely un� bit of a grin,
the Primatives have either nev-
developed, When we look" III Without any doubting or
er cherished in their hearts the
the good roads, the many tine quiddit.
lintolernnce
which has been IIC- countl'y, �l�mes" the well, de: He started to sing as he tack-
credited to their church, 'or II vO,l,oped Iarrns, th� many
dlver- led the thing
profitable reaction had set in sril�d
Interests of OUI' county That couldn't be done-and
which has removed that spirit
as I,t IS Ilt, pl'esen,t, w�,feel
like he did it,
ialtogethcr, a cleverer 1110rc so- saymg with,
Isaiah .lhe des­
cial people, who are willing to
ert shall rejoice and blossom
worship with any of the recog-
as tho rose," Could th se !lIO­
nized protestant rlenominu-
necr men of Gar! who sowed
tions can not be found any-
seed which have brought forth
where. ,�omc
thirty, some ,sixty and
The Mis ionary Baptist have
some nn hundred fold, be al­
made gr at progrcsa through
lowed to VIAlt u as we lire to­
this section of the state in the day, they
would surely ex­
last few years; their growth in
claim ';,Wllflt hall� God
Bulloch county has been wrought!
Our religious de-
\Rtead\,
and substantial and
velopmont has not bcon a whit
they now have many' good bchir},ll ,?:"'
material improve­
churches with fail' con grega- ment'; Illy years ago
drunk­
lion, They are differcntiated
cnness, i.lghtlng, quarrelilllg
from tho Primativcs only by ancl many
other fOl'mti of evil
bcing missionary, and as a de-
werc common among our pe�­
nomination have done mOl'e pie, wht:I'c{ls today
thore IS
for Foreign Missions in the not
a section of the county
last few years than ever be-
wilhout a school house und' a
RECIPE ,.oR GRAY HAIa.
forc; they have mllny strong
churcll lind our people aTe be- To
half pint of ",a\Alr ad� I OL ...
pl'eachers who are faithful glrnng
to lay new stress on ���n� :z�'�;�I!ll�cOe�lno:, �;:I� f:",�
men of God, they have made education
and religion, If our :�',���.a :�;k d����'�\ bc"."�";,�� '��.d:r=
many converts fi'om the older improvement along
material
)'ou enn mi. It at
homo at 'ery IIIU.-'
Ifamilies of the county, and it is and spil�tul\l
lines shall cle- Full <lIrocUon. for making
and IIM_.
very, reasonable t� suppose
velop as mU,ch in t,he n�xt half ��a�aUo�l:o�.:':k!ar:::"ro��':�oUr!odlt
WIll
that III the coming years they century a8
It has III thiS half
I
hair, and remo... dandrutl, II '-
=­
will be the strongest denomi- century truly
this will be "A lont for fRllln.
hair and will male......
nation in the county, goodly land flowing
with milk �;�rp���tn��d.I���·:�r!�,':::�d":!:=
The Presbyterians, Episco' and honey," �tI,
'It
High
Art
IS AN --.
Our line of Millinery is the
most exclusive in the city.
NEW LINE OF SHAPES
and
STATESBORO, GA.
There arc thousands who'll
tell you it can not be done.
There lire thousands who
prophesy failure;'
'I'h re III'C thousands to point
out to you, one by one,
The dangers that wait to
nssnil you,
But just buckle in with a bit
of a grin,
Then take off)'our COlI<t and
go eo it,
Just atart in to sing as you
tackle lhe thing
That "can not be done"_
und YOII'II do it,
N'EW TRIMMINGS
FOR EVERY PERSONALITY
See our display on Dollar Day.
This is the place where you get more
for your money.
The
BON-TON
tile gfl'l. "Tou'"c UlWUY8
been cold as
n stone before."
"'11I1c Ilrospcct of losing YOII hns llgh�
Three In One
ed lire" In Illy henJ't thllt \\'111
De"er b.
quenched till you lell me thnt you
will
be lulllC."
"If It were not for your pessimIsm
I
wonld," f.lllld the Illt.ly.
\
"'l'ry lJIe 011 thn t.. I hn "c
been con·
By EUNICB BLAKE ,\'IrICe�1
or Illy (nult and will
make 811
ll:===========::.'
effort to rectify It,"
"Von' well. I will put rOll 011 proba·
\Vhen triplets, nil uoys, CUUle to
Mr. 1.I0n fO� n month. If ut tl;c cnd of that
nnd Mrs. Doncastel' they were
Hamell thne ."011 �Hlcrccd III throwlllg
off yOllr
-with fuceUous Illtcnl-'.fhoIliIiS.
nlcll· !lOS�IIllI.'il1l III11,rbc I'll I"ch:mt."
'" ul'd lInd UCIl!'�'; III athOl' wonls. 'l'OlU. 'Tull1
wOlllt1 hll\'c It'III'IiCII 80IDcl'hln�
Dlck uud lInlTY. "'holl the
lJrothcl's lind ho SOCII nkl\,s PIII'IlIlg'
Idss, tiJotl,!!'h
cnnH.) of uge they lllut.1c their
homes pcrh;lfls It
was JIl�t :IS well tbut he flltl
in dllfercnt 10c:lIII los, 'j1hrcu yon!'s \Ul"tll'
not. .\ 1'1"01' tile !':lli I )leI;: rcJollicl1
hl�
brothers, who wore ('Xllt'Cl"illg' him,
1111(1
he gn"c thl'm 1111 fI('f'Olillt of his
Ylslt-
1111 hut lite Id�f.1, 11(' \\'IIS 1'(lClllllI�fdll
the HUX! ("'Cllltl�, \\'hlL'h Pl'clllll'c(l
the
\"fly 1'01' f1:Jl'!-y'::.: cl'fol'I'
In SllPI1ly 'J'OI11'�
SN:Olltl f]pfklcllVY, Ilope SllI'Ullg 11110,\"
n'lIt In 'rom',:; hJ'(,lIst.
']1110 lIcxt ('\'ollln,1: 111lJ'I'Y cnt(,l'cd
tllc
Indy's JlI'CSCIlCC, olllhllsinsm beaming
nil O\'CI' him,
"Oh, sweetheart," he exclnlml'fl,
"can­
g'f'iltllintc me!"
"""hnt's hllllpcned?',
"I've been tlll,CIl In all the ground
floor ot!. the Acme Gold Mining
com,
pany. For It $500 In\'eatmcnt I
s'holl be
rich, They tire tnklng ant ore
tbnt
PUYS $800 to the tOil."
Dlcl;: took troUl bls pocketbooli: R
cer,
tlfkute or stoel, t:hnt WII8 not
1\Torth
1'I1P. poper It WRa printed
011.
"Upon my wOI'(I, Tom, whnt's
become
or Mr, Dismul? I'll hll\!(! to chnllj.!u
yonr nome to i\h.
Alrc:nstle. ')'ommy
:-\lrCtlstle; thilt's n good Jlumc."
"You don't belle\'e llleT' 1'Cl1ruuch·
fUlly,
"�I bellc\'e that you nrc trying to
con­
vince me ot your reformatton as ft flCS­
shulst. • qun't cure If you remain
somcthlng or R pes81mlRt In
dlsposl,
tlon, but I do care If you welgb
down
others with your lugubrious
vlows.
Since YOIl nrc under probation tor your
colllneH8, you mlly consilier yourseU
under prollRtloll tor your otber tnult.
"'e Hhall sec how you succt.>cd,"
Efurry returned to bls brothers,
lind
when he reported tbut he, too,
ball
been put 011 probation, tbe
three ot
them embrnced nud tben turned
their
attcntlon t.o refreshment's 118 au tllU
c\'cnlllg before.
"Now, 'Tom." snld DIc1<, ",vou prnc­
lice 011 o!ther me or Hurry every doy
dUl'lng the term ot yOllr 11l'obnllan,
We'll conch yotl: It nd, mind.
don't go
to seQ �'our girl except Immcdlntcly
uftor It lesson from both of us,"
'fum took tbe alldco nud persuaded
his brothcl's to remilin with
him until
he was <lout of the wool1s,"
A t the end
ot the month be WitS nccenled nllli
be-­
CRme tho husbnnll of .11111n
AtldnsOD,
A ncr their mnrrlnge she
continued her
husband's training. Her own demon­
strative bcurlng become sulJducd, And
Tom unconsciously relnpsed Into pes­
.lml8m, Bu� on the whole, tbey got
00 tolllltber I....ell u woat coupl....
-
they IlITRngotl n rQunlon,
OIlC of the first questions WIIS,
"Arc
'Oll eng'ngcLl'?" thOlltrh tho \\'uy
It \\,H.
l)Ut to '1'0111 was, ·'I.I:I\'e yOIl
got u
gll'11" '1'0 which 1m replied,
HJ lin \'ell't
got R girl, lmt II t:'il'l
lias ;!,Ot IlIl""
"Whut do yOIl IUl'UIl Ily"'thnt't"
"Wcll,
t'm In 10"0 \\'Ith ;Iulla .r\I'1,IIISOIl,
but
"he won't have IllC,"
"Doesn't she 10vo
)'ou7" "Sho suys slle docs,
but clilims
lbot I linvc two derct.:ts,
clthm' at
which multe me III1t1tt.otl to be
hoI' hus­
band," ,;WIJlit IIrc t.hey?" "Flrst,
I
IW tllH.1CUlolIRtrntivo,
She doesu't want
• colli mOil. Second, 1 look
on the llul·k
IIlde oC o\'erythlng, Sbe calls
Ole 'Mr,
DI.mnl.'
"
"SuPposo." 'l'om went on, "you.
Dick,
call on ,lulln, Ilcrsonntlll, me,
Sho'll
.lever know the dtlTercnce,
Plnster hcr
all o\'cr with your tatty,
Next tilue
rOil go, I:IUI'rY, nml give
ber bot IIlr.
She'll think "m chunged, and
I
"ouldn't wonder It sbe'll 88y 'Yes'
utt,
er 811,"
"But can you keep it UIl ?" asked
both
Ibe otbers,
"1 tell you whnt you do.
You, Dick.
reheRl'sc ull HlIl'ry, nnd you, Barry,
ro­
be8rHo on Dick. 'l'hcli I'll 8ee
bow It
I. dOD',"
"Agreed!"
'1'001 threw himself on a 10llnge
and
lit a cigar, DIcit went out or
the roolD
Bod In 0 rew minutes Cllllie
in tllld op'
broached Hurry with conllullty
enough
to com'let It mob, Olle
woulll 1UI\IO
thougbt ,�hero wl.a no
uno else III the
world for hll1l, A Her t his
lesson Un rry
'Wcnt out, Dlld whcll ho
returned be
rattled ort otJt:llulHIll JH.;:e n
mill rllce.
"Tllllt's fill right, buys," silid
Tom,
"I've I'cccil'ClI permission
10 cull to­
night to plend for the
lust time; with
tlo hope to win, 'J�ul{c my pillce,
Dick.
and 11Inl.c Ull a(1l)ollltmcnt
If 1108Slbio
for Hnrl'y Intel' Oil,"
The snllle {!\,C'lIlng DIc1. 1l11pcnrcd
be­
tore the Iflc1l� to he wooed, Be
looiwll
A snd, 10\'lng loolt Ollt of
Ills eyes t.hot
nhoost Ijroh;:e hOI' hCUl't. But he soon
took COlll'UgO unll Ildolltcd II
dlffel'ollt
mannel', It wus not In whllt he
suld­
aO'ectloll L'3 not necessarily eXllressod
tn
words-J't WitS III his plelldlng
mUlluer
abd those othcr nllxlllul'les
tbut aro
llaturlll to HOUlO and Impossible
to
olher.,
.. W�t'�,Jlill\l.e,9.ver.y.OJl•. :l:QIII.7:'. ul;Qd
Open a Bank Account,
On Dollar Day
INSURANCE
.--
ONE DOLLAR WILL DO IT. INVESTMENT
If you go to a banker and
tell him you want a loan, �he first
question he asks is "how much
insurance do you carry?"
If you want to open an
account'with a jobber or manufactur-
81', one of the :first questions
be a "ks is "how much insurance do
you carr.)'?"THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK,
The business world looks to
insurance for protection and it
insists that those who deal with it
must be amply protected. There
is bound to be some mint in a plcl.11
of' protection that has the in­
dorsement of the entire world.
No city of Statesboro's class
as better banking facilities
than exist here,
Prominent among the finan­
cial institutioris that go to
make up this most important
factor in the citys department,
is the First National Bank, an
advertisement of which setting
forth the particulars of its
business appears elsewhere in
this edition,
Much of this bank's prestige
and success is due to its ef­
ficient officers and the high
character and standing of its
directors,
,Mr, J, W, Johnston, cashier,
is one of Statesboros most
highly termed citizens,
Mr, Brooks Simmons, presi­
dent, is a very prominent citi­
zen, and has done his part at
all timeR in anything that was
for the betterment of his town,
Every day you live perform of
our daily work, and read your
newspapers, must surel'y show you the need 0l
insurance. Are
you protected? We write
�ire, Liability, Accident, Surety,
Bondi, allo Life and Health,
Plate Glall, Wind Storm!!, Etc.
Our business is insurance
business and we run in for the pro­
tection of those who insure with
us.
THE CONTINENTAL INSURANCE CO,.SAYS THEY ARE
WONDERFUL
Hot weather is doubly dangol'ous
to a pOl'50n whose dig'ostion is
bad.
The hot sun keeps the body hcntc<1
Hnd a dccomposing mnss of undig-os·
ter! food in tho stomuch will
morc
quickly send discasc�causin� impuri­
ties throug-h the blood and poison
the
ontire system. Indigostion, consti­
pation, sick headache,
biliousness,
bloating', or other 'conditions
caused
by clog�ed bowels yield quickly
to
Foley Cathartic Tabic�" Mrs,
�j1iza
beth Slauson, SOl Norwalk, Conn ..
writes: HI CDn honestly say the�
are wonderful,"-Bulloch Drug Co,
OF NEW YORK
T. C: PURVIS, Agent
y•
First, Last and Always
THIS IS THE LAST ADVERTISEMENT ON THE LAST
PAGE
OF THE SECOND SECTION OF THIS PAPER
WE asked for this Space because we wanted to create on the
minds or the people a lasting impression that goods sold by
us are made to last.
.
WE
I
WANT YOU
To consider this a personal statement t� yourself when we say we
want' your business. We
ask it on the merits of our superior values. We represent all that's up-to-the
minute hi method, service, price,
and good treatment.
/
WHAT MORE COULD ANY ONE ASK?
DO YOIJ 8£11£"£' IN
We believe in better times, w� believe that the time
is approachirlg when everybody will be beUer off
than they now are. If they will only stop to think! By
the use of good old hard com,mon sense, by a little.
thinking at the right time, anyone can assure those
better times for themselves. Better times
will come to,
the person who applies the most common sense to
their buying in any line. We handle a full line of Shoes"
Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Groceries, Dry Goods, Furniture,
Etc.
We are also headquarters for improved farm implements.
A hearty welcome awaits you July 15th,
DOLLAR DAY.
Statesboro Mercantile Co. Inc.
STATESBORO GA.
--�.
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Candidate F9�, l.g.2QQ��§I� ..E!��l ,9l�!!'���8h2�����.::
Hen. James Whetstone
Over- have always be�n aue�tion� of ed form of Kovemment, cap- yeara,
hal now recelyed the er to cO"::�d and .uKle.t fur- a. to my attitude upon
tile
street was born on his
father's hhimdupon public
q 'able of prot�ctinK the, r�K�h approval
of dbot�1I houae
• .:.� :tUI ;�!':.dial leKi.lation to the untry countie. fumi. u..
f rrn in Screven county
Geor- t e ay. f hi d rbertie. of
thOle wlthlR Ih conKrell, an
WI lOOn er
co . II
la, on the 2Bth day of August, Some
of the fe!ltures 0 �: b:undl, differentiatel tlie pre.- come the I,aw o�
the la!"d. conKrel.. the conlr,,"men
at Intena •
�B66, He worked for several J:llatfo,� as
published are ent lituation with our lOutho;m Th�UKh
th .. A�t II not _entlrei NATIONAL AID FOR GOOD It ha.
been charKed,that I w�
years on the farm,
and attend- follow S. . N tiona I lilter republic
from that whIch Iy In accord
WIth my vlewl" arrayinl "cla," aKaln.t
cl...,
ed the public schools at Syl- "M.y vle\�:h up�.n h uar Con- would ordinarly
exilt between think it
contain I �ulh t�at 'i ROADS. And "country
aKainlt citr·'"
vania. From there, he went, to questions
WI w IC 0
re no IOvereign Kovemmenb.
We wC?rth>:, !-nd espec!a Iy �
Thele are but vote-e�tchlnl
Mercer University, graduatmg
gress Will �.ave tto t�ea�:jority are entitled to a full,' frank,
thInk It 1& a Itep In the ,"Kht "ConKre.. hal the power
to phraae., and are
meanlnll.... ,
from that institution
in the doubt fami Jar t th
e
F' t Dis clear e",pre,"ion
from the de- direction, Inveltmentf
oanl
eltablilh Kood roadl'
An ap· when my pOlltlon I. fully ua­
year 188B, with
honors, He of. the peop � � e�: thi� facto ovemment of Mexico &I made �irectly
to our �rmera propriation hal already
been deratood.- I lubmit in all
earn-·
taught school three years
af- trict of Ge�1 g�ab b�t ropri t 'bKfuture attitude toward I
on theIr lands .. lecurltd' fat made for that pUrpOle.
Our eltne.. that the Conlre
.......
ter he finished his college
time it may no e mapp
- 0 I
d th olicies to be by it
a low rate of inter lt an
or
own state should immediately from
the Firlt Diltrict hal-
course and then entered
the ate for me to re-state
them, u., ,a�, d p Our patience has 10nK terml,
cannot but provj adopt luch needful leKillation tinuoully
for fifty yeara (with
law office of ex,c.ongressman THE ADMINISTRATION, m::::e:":: �ameot of our Kood-
of K�eat advantaKe
to 0l'r ,rura al will Kive �t !he
benefib of a very IliKht int".rval) been a
J, C. C, Black, of Augusta, .,'
'_ �i11 and de.ire to allow the.. sectl�n.,
and can resu t In no this approprIation, I.have con- relident of
the cIty of .s�v_
where he read law, and
was The admlnl.tratlon of Prk"d 'I t reKulate their own po..ible
101. to th� K�vern. tended for this aid Imce Octo- nah, and that
from a Iplnt of
admitted to the bar in 1892, dent
WillOn has been ma� e petp
e 10 ff 'rl Our troopS ment, if the plan
be Intelh,gent- her 1913 when I advocated fairne.. ,
if for no other re_,
He served ill the General As- by great constructiv�
leg..!a. In er;a tab
al
tt�cked and our Iy adminiltere,d.
As a baSIS for this plan'in the public press. that city Ihould
be willinK that
sembly of Georgia as a repre-
tive enactments. Th..
adm,"' b:,ud nOmu:t be prote�ted, and credit,
there .. no bet�er se- With our prelent Iy.tem ,of occalionally our Conlr
...�
sentative from Screven county, iatration
has had many a,nd .�. 'f
r .lv b force thil can be ac- curity than
the land whIch IUp- rural free delivery of maIl!, come from
the rutal .eFtlon.
but did not offer for
re-elec- riou. problems confrontlnK ,t
I on r- hYd then force should porta U5 and p�oduce.
our
the national Kovernment
I. There il nothing bale or un-
tion' was a member 0-[ the which
have been handl-;d ��t �omp "d
e
� ringly wealth,
CommerCIal banks, of peculiarly charged with
a duty democratic in thil .uKle.lion.
Den{ocratic State executive conlummate
Ikill and, mflnlte
e Ule un PJ ' nece••ity, cannot handle thele to a..ist the State in
maintain. It il determined by law; to be
committee in 1905-1906;. and patienc-;.
In these trym.g days FEDERAL RESERVE
BANKS, Inve3tmen� !oans, and the
cost
ing the highway" proper
in lOme, cal!8"' I. e.,
our
in the year 1902 became Judge in the
hIstory of our Nabon,
all , h of
obtalnmg these ,loans IYltem of rotation
In Itate -.
of the city court of Sylvania. good
AmeTicans .h'!uld h-;Ip "The
e.tabh.hmel\t of, t e through other channels.& ex- MARKET
BUREAU, atorial diotrich. Savannah, in
He succeeded Hon. Rufus
E. to maintain our Nabonal. d.g- Fe?,:ral �eserve
system, tn. m� ce.sive, All classel of peopl� . ,the past,
haa urKed the.1ADHI
Lester in the National
Con- nity and to preserve
our r.ghts o.plnIOn, ,IS the greatest
leg..�� can now be put upon an equah- "I favor the estab!.shment luggestion
when preaentlnl a
gress filling out
the unexpIred among the Nations
of the bve ach'�,:eme�t of our pr
-
ty, with the Federal
Reserve of a national markebng b�. candidate for Governor.
In­
term' and did not offer for re- world, The
achievements of ent :>�m.nt�tratJ(�n" or
of any Act and the Ru�al Credit, Sys- reau, by the go":,ernment,
.n deed, our louthern atate. were
election to succeed himself. Af· the administration
have my ap- admlftlStrah0i: w.�tnk hadf
a
tem (with some modificahonl) order that
the .h.ppers of mel· appealed to by the president
ter his retirement from
Con- proval
century. It as rt e,,! o,,":n in actual operation,
ons and other farm produ�" himself and by the public prel'
gress, he resumed
the practice
.
FOREIG-' POLlCY,
the money cent�t 'z�tlOn .� IMMIGRATION AND LABOR, may
ascertain daily from t � upon the lame grou,ndl foul'
of law at Sylvania, where he
OUR ,� grea� �ente.. an g.ven
a
.
govern_ment not only
the mar years ago, I hearltly
concur
has continusously resided. "America's
freedom from :Iashc.ty to ?ur curren�y. th�: -"A. stated 1ft my pl.atfo,rm ket 'pr.ces
for luch commod· in the ttat . ,ment that the en-
"Fet" Ov.erstreet is a man of E entanglements
is one IS a .prevenltve of pan.c,. c� t;·:o years ago,
·Fore.gn .m· itien but also the; amount of tire district should be repre'
capacity and has had ex�e.nsive, of�h�e;;"atest blessings we all fur�lShes
m?ney a� sea.on"h�� migratio�, under our present stock. on �ands
m the markets sented. but I f6ei ,in all lineerl-
experience in public affair' �f en'oy, Yet, a great world:war
p�Tlod5 for .�dustrlal, c mme , system, IS dangerous; only t�e Df
the Un.ted Statel, ty that one com',ng from
...
the State and Nation. He
IS ha� caused us to demand '.n no �.al
and agr.cultural !,ur�os�;,: better c1a.� should
be a,d�TI1t. heart of the, ag,rlcultural
-
a genial, affable, high-mmded, uncertain tones
that the TIghts n:"crea<e',our ma�keltn":l1 ac ••• ted., The Ignorant
and V.CIOUS AGRICULTURAL
APPRO· tion .of the dlltrlct hal a pobIt
Christian gentleman and of neutrals be respected,
that tie. :>nd .n due hm w. ap fore.gner should
not be �I. PRIATIONS, of v.ew of
10 e mattera that
worthy of the confidence
of all n sea be maintained,
and preclablv affect the
cost �f lowed to land on our shorel, one living
in a populou. city at
of the people. He is no dem- �ha�P�egitimate commerce be money. f?r thf·e p�rp�se.,..... TARIFF COMMISION
"I favor a more liberal pol- this time
can not 10 well ...
agogue, but a plain man
of not interfered with by belliger-
my opm.on, owertng.t
to a
'
icy by our lovemment in mak-
derstand,
the people and his conduct in ts To the
maintenance of great
degree, When tho: nec; "I favor the creation of a inK appropriatiOfti
for a,"cul- "It doe. not leem to
- ......
political m'atters in the past ��es� policies I pledge my best
essary comi'lem:i!'t of ihlS ac; permanent tariff commi'lion, tural purpoae.,
to the end that leemly that
one .,.,h_
has demonstrated that.his pur- efforts, I c�nfidently believe ;-the
rur:a cre III sy. e:'-I� not for the pUl'J'0le, of fixi!lK our cotton trade ma,.
be e",· hal been .pent in a
p08e' are lofty and
hiS Ideal� and hope that our rights, can .n,oper.atlbn,
even greate .. ben �uties! bu.t for makIng Ipeclal tend.d
and new market. fOr countv
.hould upIre to •
worthy: and th.at . he alway� be preserved
through d.plo.
ef.b WIll e apparent. .nvesltgabon of, the ef�ect of our cotton and cotton producta
la -......, h�
fights fair and m tne ope�: .and matic channels.
FARM LOAN BANKS, our prelent tUlff act,. ott
rela- opeaetl u
•
does not descend to. httl.e THE MEXICAN SITUATION. "The rural credit syotem,
for tion to tho; co�t oLli!DI. and
things" in order to obtam poll· "T f th t th il
DO wh,ich I bave con�nded
10 chanKe. In JnduatriaJ
condi-
tical preferment. The people
he act a ere
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PROGRESS va. INNOVATION I'cally'slands "In loco par-
now, to a cont st before the .'- •
_
d
modern prof 5 '01'3 of English
-
entis," as tho th ory stan s, in any college or university, 1
h en appeals to parental Inter- loa I'll d English from Smiths
Iercnco shall Id m ct with small
oncour.urcm nt, and the ut-
We are living in lin age of most possible deference paid
',wlft changes. and rapid to the governing power
of
'�venls. Grent Improvemel,lt those in charge of th school.
.h:l.� undoubtedly been marle In A second caus is tho rapid
.. Htl\Y lilies of human ondea.vr elimination of the
masculine
or, Undiaputcd prugr SA has I merit in tho teaching
force,
znnrk d industria,l, mechanical, You lilt girls of twenty
and
nd most professiona l pursuits. tw my-one are put in charge
'I'h» srience of medicine �lId of grown boys and girls, and
iI1l'g�I'y shows astounding La them is committed
not only
gains over that of half a
cen- the dlficult task of .discipline,
tur, ago. But 1 make bold t� buL Lh heavy work of teaching
say that in the profession
01. Algebra, Geometry, Latin,
teaching, less advancement has Physics, etc" with only
a mea­
been made than in any other gel: two 01' three years of "Nor­
field of human effort. mal" methods, and pructlcally
It, is a generally conceded no exp rience in lhe school
iacl that t.he school boys and room.
g irls of today, with all
the , f
boast d adva'ntage of "Nor- 1n}he thlr�\ pl.ace, man�"o
111' lIy" trained teachers with
the methods ai e indeed In­
jh�iJ: many newf�ngled' fads �lOvaUons," but ,not, des!rabl,e
.' id Iuncies, with the many
01' acKvantageou:s. ,rhel e IS
new .and improved ('/) text
considerab le truth In, the al-
ooks used in the school cur-
most universal co�plall1t now­
ricu la do not write as well
adays that the children are re­
Call1l�f' spell as well, and ar� quired, �o
be tI�ught at hon;e
at as good grammarians a.
by their fathers and- mothei s,
rh children who went to
and then to go to school to
-schonl Jifty years ago,
"recite" to their teachers, In
.r believe that the great rna- place
of a,ctual WOl;k do�e. �y
.Joril.,v nf those who read this �he pu pi!
<It t�1C rlack roard
'llrtkle, and who are old
and 111 the presence of lhe
cnougl; to know. will readily te.acher
and th�, class,",!Japers
agrrc w ith the above state-:1I
e handed In, and n an of
mont, This being the case, we Lh�se pal:er� :1I'e
mer Iy tran­
.lI' tural ly ask I he question, SCII_P;S of ,,"
01 k dOI�e" by the
'Wh, ha.1 not so much innova-
fell and handed In by lhe
tian produced more progress'! many,
a one who has followed l n tho fourth place, not only
rho profession of Lea hing 1'01' ar« there [nu lty
innovations in
thirt, <Iive years, Rome of the "methods," but
some of the
causes arc obvious, One of text-books "adopted"
in these This Iirm was organized
the causes is the slackened eli. _ swift times are far
behind the here May 5, 1916, They have
ci] line of the modern schools corresponding
olel ones. No a large and complete I ine of
as. compared with those of the modern spelling book has pro-
hardware,
lei regime. The olel proverb, duccd such
wonderful success Mr. Balfour is a native of
"Children, honor YOUI' par- as "Wcbsters old
blue-back." Thomasville. Ga .. but has been
cllls," has been reversed so as If' there are, any
who dispute connected with Balfoul' Hard­
to rpad, "Pal'ents, honor YOUI' this assertion, I challenge
him IVllI'e company of Savannah for
llildren," The hickory and 01' her, here and now, to a
a number of years.
the birch discip�.ne has been spelling "bee." I leamed how
Mr. Melvin, is a native of
almost entirely suspended by to spell from the "blue back,"
Savannah and was formerly
the mild application of "de- No nl0dern English grammar
connecled with J. D. 'Weed
merit ," Parents are far too has been able to turn out such
company. These men are not
much inclined to take the part grammarians as those who
stUdents in the Hardware busi­
of their children when there gmduated from 'Smiths olel
ness but are of long experience
is a clash b tweon the authori- gray-back," If there are those
therefore, they are in a posi-
ty or the teacher and the will who dispute this statement,
I tion to serve their trade in a •
......
of the child, If the teacher challenge him 01' her, here and jll'Ol11pt
and efficient manner.
'
M!fi�!:fi!:fi!Rfi!:i;!:fi!:fiy;y;y;y;!:fi!:fi!:fi!:fiy;!:fi!:fi!:fi!:fiy;!:fi!:lihy;!:fi!.fi!:fiy;!:fi!:fiy;y;y;y;y;y;!fi!:fi!:fi!:fi!:fi!:fi!fi!:fiy;!:fi!:fi!:fi!fi
n!fiYi!fi!:fi$!!ti!fi!fi!fi!:f�!:fi�ytM
(13. John . Langston.) grummar.These :11' ' some of th causes
of tho patent lack of progress
in the public school system of
Loday. 'I'h re are probably
various other causes, bul to
Ihosc who have g'iI' n the mut­
ter any attention, tho ones
which 1 have named are al-
most aelf-evidcnt, I
THE VARIETY STORE.
The Variety Store owned
and managed by 01'. J, C,
Lane is a 5 and 10c store far
superior to most of them; this
store is packed from front to
back and Irorn floor to ceiling
with tho most wonderful val­
ues anyone ever imagined, it
is sim ply surprising to anyone
when they walk into this store
and view the many, many ar­
ticles that can be bought for
5 and 10c, Dr. Lane is a na­
tive of Screven Co., but came
here five years ago. He is a
dentist by profes ion, Two
years ago he opened the Var­
iety Store which is a great as­
set to the whole community, In
the same building over his
store 01'. Lane has a most up­
to-date dental office.
Dr, Lane is a citizen lhal is
well liked by every one and
willing zeal he has worked up
a large pr.ictico as a dentist,
ani'l has also won the confi­
dence of the buying public.
BALFOUR-MELVIN.
REMEItfSER
==JULY 15TH==
Is Dollar Day
SEE OUR GREAT VALUES
BE-
FORE BUYING
Any Straw Hat in the house
$1.00
$1.50 Shirts
---
__ $1.00
German dyed Overalls and Work Pants _ _
_ _
_ _ _
_ _ _
- - $1.00
Underwear, 50c values, 3 for
$1.00
12 pairs Socks, Black, tan white-and Georgia
knit $1.00
100 pairs Ladies' Slippers $2.50 and $3.50
values $1.00
Wash Silks, 50c value, 3 yards _,__ :..
$1.00
Silk Crepe, 50c values, 3yards
$1.00
100 Corsets, worth $1.50 and $2.00
-,_$1.00,
Pure Linen in colors, 50c values, 3 yards
$1.00
Cotton Voile, 10c values, 12 yds
$1.00
Oxford Stripe Skirting, 40c valu es, 3 yards
$1.00
Fancy Ribbons, 50c yard, 3 fOL
$1.00
All merchandise in stock at a very low price on
dollar clay.
BlIlc�·rARRlS� C�MrA��
STAtESBORO GEORGIA
:DON'T THROW IT A WAY
�LET
\1, .I
lIfiIACKSION CLEAN IT
IT WILL LOOK LIKE A NEW ONE
I
WHY SEND YOUR LAUNDRY OUT OF
TOWN?
,
-When we are equipped to do the same work for less money
right here at home. Special attention given
to mail orders. We pay postage or express
one way on all work that amounts to a
dollar or more. This is the
only place of its kind between Savannah
and Macon.
Thackston
STATESBORO, GA.
+
'.
,
.4
....
-
I
STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO, GA.
-
Make our store your Headquarters-DOLLAR
DAY. Complete
line of Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Millinery,
Etc. We
also carry a full line of Hardware such
as Farm Implements, Stoves
Ranges, Plows, Fencing. '
We carry a full line of Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Hay
and Grain.
Our line of Furniture is one of the largest and
most exclusive in
the city. We furnish the home from parlor
to kitchen. We will offer
more values dollar day than any o!1e in
Statesboro. See us before buy­
ing.
GREAT, VALUES
YOUR MONEYS WORTH
""- ...
AT ""- ...
JBrooits Simmons <tompan)2
,
Br@oks Simmons Compmy Inc
THE FASHION AND QUALITY STORE
STIITESBORO, Gil.
. "',j
\
-
-
away, years, and did a lurge and lucr- year
1885. How long he practi- the mangy dog recovered. He
medicine they were proba,bly
where ative practice, and is at present ced there,
or where he has further experimented with the
not much better off than they'
were when they began. Of
to. a highly respect�d
citizen of moved to I am unable to learn. mixture by giving
it to an old
course to this was a few excep-
(By A. J. Mooney, M. D.), . In 1§55 I?,r! �I� n]'�!!Q hi� !3.rooklet, ,Ga"
of ,)'I'hich town There is another one,
Dr. mangy cat, and the cat recov- tions. If we measure their fi.
o _ home neal' the line of Bulloch he was formerly Mayor.
Jeff Williams, the father of our
ered. Then feeling that he �ances, probably they were not
and Jenkins, opposite Scar- About 1875, Dr. J.. S.
L. Mil- former representative, Hon.
J. had
discovered something, he successful. If we measure
boro, where he practiced med- ler pegan the practice
of medi- W. Williams of this city. While
announced to his wife, "!I'lad- them by the good they have
icine until the outbreak of the cine at Mill Ray, in
Bulloch he never graduated from a am,
I will try the mixture upon done, by the pains they
have
Civil War. '.vhen he orrranized county, where he did an
ex- medical college still he did a old man Beasley
next time he relieved, by the
consolation
the first company of Bulloch tensive practice.
He is now a large and successful practice, calls
me." He was called and they hav� given,
then their sue·
Troops for service in the war. resident of
Statesboro, and and died many years ago.
tried the mixture and old man
cess wus immeasurable,
After the war he returned to still in active ]lractice.
Dr� J, C. White was the sec- Beasley made
an c"ctlllent re-
This is the history of the
Bullech Hnd died neal' Scar- Dr. G. W. Sease
commenced 'ond phY'ician who moved here covery.
How sad a blow to pi'Jneer
medical profession of
boro, Ga. the practice
of medicine in about 1888. Practiced
here I'nodern medicine that the
Bulloch county, as it has been
The next in order of dates 1876. He practiced
medicine several years, was successful, identity of
the compound has gil1en to me.
I have added
was Dr, George Stotesbury. 1'01' sevel'al' years, and
died in and is at present a resident of been irretreviably
lost. nothing and have taken noth.
While he lived in Screven Savannah about
1885. Atlanta, .Ga., 9f which city he. It seems that .!2h B'LSs
was ing from it: 1£ they have any
county, still he pract!ced ex- Dl:. D. L. Kennedy began is an
alderlllal1.
._. -.-.--- the 'jlloneer sUI'geon a18O. He shol:t cOl11mgs
chalked liP,
tensively in Bulloch JI1 1869, the practice in Metter, Ga.,
Such is the personal which having an olt! negro patienr·agalllst
them at the. Gl'ellt
and a few year8 after the Wat· about 1870. At first he ]lrac- goes
to make up the old medi- with It SOl'el leg,
decided upon Judgment day, I
feel that the
he died in Bulloch county, and ticed without a diploma,
la·ter cal fraternity of Bulloch coun- an amputation.
Without any good they
have ,don� will
was buried in Macedonia cem- he took the necessary course ty. They
were all graduate anassthetic, he put the patient
more �han off 'ct It. H. they
etery, and received a·diploma.
He did physicians with one exception upon a table
under a tree in commlt�ed any �rrors It waa
Shortly afterwards Dr. J. a large and lucrative practice; They
all practiced the regular the yard, and took a
common no� thell' fault, for they were
Ii'. Brown made his residence and was one of the largest
school of medicine. Theil' ad- butcher knife and
a hand saw dOlllg, the best t�ey coul� in
neal' Youngs old Mill in the property owners in that
sec- vantages were not as ours at and amputated
the old negroes
the IIgh.t of thell' teachmgs;
year) 865, wherc he did an ex- tion, which is
now Candler present. The fighting of epi- leg. He
recovered from the and as �ar as I am concerned
.� !h
• :-
-_.
--,
- 'Oil
•
- tensil'e practice. Afterwards county, and died about 1904, demics,
OIl account of their'ob- operation and lived many
my hat IS off to them.
In Wl'lttlllg of medICal plon- he moved to Screven county leaving
a son, Dr, Vi. D. Ken- scure causes,
were unknown y�ars.
eel' of Bulloch COUI,:ty, authori- nnd there died, just exactly nedy,
who is now engaged in to them, major surgery was an
Jt is said that some of them
TRAPNELL-MIKELL CO.
ties were hard to ftnd, Sll1ce l� what yeHr 1 am unable to the practice of
medicine at unknown science to them. The knew nothing
of prohibition;
dates back to one-quarter of learn. Metter,
Ga. largest operation that my in-
and it i' also said that some of
a centual'y before the Civil Dr. A. J. Henelry,
in 1860, 1n 1875, Dr. Foss located formant knows of
was the op- them looked upon the red
in pUlly started in business here
War. Naturally since it is of made his home at
the place within the present incorporate ening of an abcessed kidney
on the cup with entire reserva- about five years ago. They
the pioneers that I write, I will now owned by Mr,
1. V. Sim- limits of Statesboro, in �he Mr. Glenn Hodges before the
tion. Some were professed h
not enumerate those coming mons in the 48th,
district. In Northern part of the city. He war. They were trained in
Christians; Eome were not; all,
ave grown very rapidly in
since 1890, since from that 1861 he organizecl
a' Bulloch did a large practice for many University of experience
with- so far as I can learn, were hon-
stock and capital sInce that
time medical history would be TI'OOP, and was
elected Cap- years and died aDout 1890. out the aid
of the microscope ered and revered by the COI11-
time and now they carry one
but recording a progress with taifl of it. He sel:verl
during In 1875, Dr. Montague Boyd 01' scalpes. They carried their
munities in which they toiled. of the largest stocks of gods In
which we are all familiar. the Civil war and
afterwards began the practice of medicine medicines, in bags,
and the They discriminated such the city. They are doing all
We find that probably the moved to Liberty county, in
the Briel' Patch district. Af- dose was a tea cup
full. Of knowledge as they themselves in their power to put life into
first Doctor in Bulloch' county where he died
a rew years tel' practi'cing there a few course as improvements of the
had of medicine, and we of
was Dr. George Ross, who ago. years
he moved to Savannah times came, they kept apace. this day
can see their teach-
business in general In and
made his home on Black Then in the year
of 1870 Dr. and became one of the most To show that their
sense of ings reflected in the remedies
around Statesboro. They have
Creek: He practiced in the Thomas Roach
made his home successful practitioner in Sav- experimentation and
research which oUt· old' 'rand Nlu 'h�rs an inside force of ten sales.
yeal' 1838. He died in
Terrill neal' Harmony Grove church. annah. He died in Savannah
was acute, it is related to me recommend.
Theil' remecile1, men and salesladies; consequ.
county in 1867. He also
did an extensive prac- about 1897. that Dr. George
Ross made a were crude, but upon thei!' ently they are in a positron to
Next is Dr. Jones, who pl'ac- tice all over Bulloch county
D. 'rom Headly practiced trip to Savannah to re.new his
fO'.lIldation was founde" OUI'
ticed in the Briar Patch in and died about 1885,
and was at the old Mercer place in stock of drugs. He bought
modern c ..�cent'·ated re,,1NiiI.8.
serve their trade promptly at
1855. He resided there for a probably buried at Harmony
Screven county in 1878, left them in powdered form, pack-
Another interesting thing in all times.
short time. Du.ring that time, Grove cemetery.
Bulloch in 1902 and died sud- ed them in a barrel and
start- listing a medical history of the Up until two years ago this
I am told, he treated a lady, Also!n 18?5 Dr. Keibler denly in Fitzgerald, Ga.,
in ed home in a covered wagon. county was the fees they use to firm was know� as Trapnell-
and presumably through some n;ade hIS reSIdence �ear H��'- 1905. . ,
On the trip some of his barrel charge. They
were extremely Mikell and coni an but sl
mistake in giving the medicine ville, Ga., and one of
our clll- Now we fllld the first phy- of drugs became rained soak-
moderate. One gentleman re- .
p y, nee
the lady died. Shortly ·after- zens, Mr. Keibler
Harville, is sician to reside in the present eci. The paper bags in
which cited to me an instance where
that tlme they have been in·
wards D,r. Jones left Bulloch, his name sake.
He moved incorporate limits of States- they were contained burst op-
an old doctor made trips of corporated and
now the firm is
and it ,is said he committed away and I
am unable to learn boro, was Dr. M, M. Holland, en, and a general mixture
of lwelve ,miles and charged known as Trapnell-Mikel} Co.
suicide. where to.
who moved here in 1885. At variolls drugs was the result.
therefor $3.00 per trip. I was The members of this fh1n
The next is Dr. T. T. Seibles, In 1870 Dr. Rodney
Burke that time Statesboro was hard- Not desiring to lose such a
alMo told that onQ doctor reduc- are both well known in this
who practiced in Bulloch Neck, located at the old Kirby place Iy
a village, possibly one or quantity of drugs, he
resolved ed a dislocated shoulder and community, and always make
'from 1850 up until the time of in the 48th district, practiced
two stores. He grew with the upon an experiment, taking a charged
for his services a it their business to take e
his death in 1896. About that 'a few years
and diet! there. town and did an extensive stick and stirring the
whole bushel of corn. Whether or not to meet
their patrons, with
time Dr. Coleman came from About
1870 Dr. John 1. Lane practice, accumulated a for- contents of the
barrel together. they were successful financlal- glad hand of good
fellow
South Carolina and located commenced the practice
of tune and died in 1914. Then he resolved to try the Iy
I cannot say, but I have which roes to make anl
near Blitch, Ga., in 1850. He medicine near Enal,
Ga. He Dr. Dan Gay practiced medi-· mixture on a mangy dog he
been informed reliably that neBB or community a co
resided there for several years. resided
there for several cine ncar Portal, Ga., in the had. Upon giving the
mixture when they quit prllctlelng and p osperoua one.
MEDICAL PIONEERS OF He afterwards moved
BULLOCH COUNTY and I am not informed
-- "c'
IATTENTIO,N
FARMER I§§§IMR.
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS for improved farm
implements.
ons, Hames, Horse , Mules, Etc. We
handle the celebrated
Wire, Roofing, Buggies, Wag­
Tyson Jones Buggies and the
Hackney Wagons. We handle the well
known Syracuse Plows, Mowers, Rakes Hay Wire and
Presses, also a full line of John Deer Implements
and parts.
'
We Have in Connection With Our Store a First
Class Undertaking Establishment.
Statesboro Buggy' & Wagon Co.
STATESBORO, GA.
• a aen place I n the Port Val-
RAISINC REVEN-U-E--
-c1i1c-uTiltetl-to l)rcull�ce�-iln�'�l'�ev�e;:;n�-u�elS�2�405:.:=-��;;:::���;;;;;�;;;;;;;;�JTa�n�u�-f�o�r::;;-�so�w;:=e
=;'tl�m:e:=�I�h-�e�(-I�I=;;==-�-;••�"�:;
ley region. Northenst Georgia has
(')(X),OOO. Now it Is found that
because
r
wbere he wns cuptlvuted by crime.
added malerlally to its acreage. N?,rth-
of the unprecedented appropriations. Left Behind Bonnet, the famous motorcar bandit.
west Oeorgta has Iliantcll many trees,
much ot them due to the Mexican crt-
was one ot hls friends. A few month,
wblle lUI tar south as Thoruasvllle PUZZLES WILSON
sis. an oddltloWli $100.000.000 must be ....
-----------.
peach t.recs have been planted on ruth-
saddted on the btll in ardor that the His wistful eyea are
dim with tears. �!:r:h ��r� ::O��ri��t �: ��::dedth:
cr II broad scale, considering that
treusury mny be on the sate side
at the A!i��;��la�\��lll��� ������ and cheer. French nrmy nt rbe
outbreak or war
they are planted somewhat as a new
situation. The soldiers march awn}'.
nnd wns among tue first troops to be
crop for that region,
As II result the lenders in the cnpltol They're off to great Adventure's shore.
sent to the front. On the l'cry first dar
The SUCCCHS of crops of recent years, t100 000 000 Add't' I W'II
nre,busily eng-abed in scuttling to
con- Tho true romance to find: be was In Dctlon-Aug. 22,
1914. He
and Lhe success with which discases. "
IlOna I rerenco nt.the ,nllte House nnd
trens- They're answering the call ot war was reported to be missing. null Inter
(JOI·IN R. F'AIN, Professor Agronomy, I
uffccling the peach huve been combat-
ury department, President
Wilson Is And leavlng
him behind, it was found thnt be bud deserted Bod
State College O[ Agi'fcullure,) ted, has
tended Lo nluce peach culture I 88 He8ded This Year.
fully u llve tOlhe- polltlcal necessity of Ah! 'Yh)" must he stand Idly there
bad been taken by the Germans at
Four acres of cotton grown on the I all 1\ more nuraouva basis
than for
BolYing tho ftuuDcinl sttuntton
before All hope or s-Iory gone. Chnrlerol, He told
them be was a Ger�
severnt years
the emupalgn gets uuder way. In seek. A sorry
figure of despair miiii nnii persuaded them tor ntlow him
demonstration field of the Gcorgla I
< , Ing for t lrls solution the
cuter execu- While they go
mnrchlng on?
Wh)' must the eruct hand at chance
to make Ius way through Belgium to
Statc College at Agrlculture, yloklod
1 R'd H f L' d M't
MEXICAN CRISIS IS COSTLY.
uve nnd h!� udvtsers find tuemsetr es Stretch forth, so stern nnd grim?
Holland. I
revenue us rouowa: Linl nt 12 cents, I ens 0 Ice an I es
on the borns of u tlilemma, Whr must the country
or romance 8e then sn w a cbnnco or golnl to·
I
,Tb9 revenue bIll proposes to raise tht: Deny
Its door to him? 1 d I1
$282.48; seed for pluntlug nt '2,00,
--
.-, _..
---
_.,.;,. ,"'...... necessary funds largeiy through direct
Eng an,
. e posed as n Belgtrm ret-
'(Will S DILTS Poultr D t t
Btl t h
ugee nnd as such was ndmltted. H.
'121,50; B,eed to
all mill at
$44,50'1
•.
' '..., r. epnr men, Unexpect_ed Drain on Treasury
Will tuxutlon, 0 method that in the IIDst
had u eve-r
iero rnny no IJ are
140.60; Total $444,68, or a return per
Oa Slate College Or Agriculture,) Caua. Congress to Chango Its Planl.
not been popular with tbo American oi�\�o��e:\�n,�o�f�.e��'�n�e�d:re ;����dnc�,el',�'��r:o;;�nsO��nl���laen!p�Ony�
acre or $111.14.
Each yenr the profits of the farmer Leader-a Are Oppcaed to Issuing
people, On the uther hand, tue
ndtnln. To eerve their nation's needs. ment in n well known munition
works.
The majority or the cotton grown:
and poultryman are clipped by the at- Bonds or Selling the Panllma Canal
tstrnUon recognizes thut a bond Issue A��Il�h�:c1t��!1�1��V�;��,l\ttle
light That wns in the enrly part of 1915.
was Colleg N be 1 I 1I ·1
lacks or lhese narusltes Hens Infest- P Th t th G
t H Id
to meet the oxpcudltures would be po- He'a just n little young to flght-
In Newcastle be made the ncquntnj,
.
e um I' ,u. se ec all
d I J'
" 'aper a e
overnmen 0 I, Jltlcnlly unwisc. 'l'he suggestion
tbat:l -Hc's elsht years old today I once
ot the duugbtcr of the foreman at
made a few YOllrs ago tram lhe sun-I e wit
1 Ice will nd Iny as many eggs
Willi I ill II I I f I
block ot Pnnama canal bonds lleltl In
-James J. Montaguo In New York Amer- one at the dCI)nrtments in tile Ulunltlon
beam cotton, ThlB cotlon has proven I as
those kept Cree trom them, Young
C L lC JU t.al'Y flU' 101' t cs 0 t C tbe treasury be rl!lensed and tbrown
ICRn.
resistant to, anthmcnose, hns outyield- chlcl{s will not grow os
fast and oflen
COIIUU'.'" IIrc slI'uA'gllug to mass
uthll·
upon tbe marl.:ct, docs not
meet with
works, proposed to ber, was accepted
ed the original Sunbeam and is some--
1I0llni tl'OOpS all the :\lexlc:1O bordm', tbe presldcnt's favor, The
ndminis. A L U HT
and they were married about .ts
'What eurller I
die fro III attacks 01 lhese parasites. COllgress Is confronted ,,-itb u
serious trntion 10 said to feel Ihnt the public
GERM N SO DIER FO G months ugo. -
The hllPo;'[ant lessons fro III this
The silting hen should be dusted at qnestioll of where the Uloney Is lO elIcct
"'Qnld be the snme ns though IN TWO ARMIES
OF ALLIES -----.-- .,�1,"1�<'�
delJlonstratioll lire. the value o! good
. ����,' atil:�:�1 ��I�':�t ��::I�gr. th�
halcb
come [!'Om will, wbicb to [I"lIu.e tbo
"war bonds" were Issued directly.
NEW STVT.ES "Foil ·MEN.
seed Cram a good variety thal has been'
.
g I. . au can operations. 'Iile cost Is to be stnl'!.:C1" All
In nil, Ollt of tbe tllrmoil and ag·
b d b II
.• t II d
ma.ke the [allowing Ilowder al home'
1:1 ....
rc up Y pralleI' me 10uS .0 n xc I 'I'nl\c 3 purts of gasoline and 1 par� Ing-. 'l'hls Is Ilia
0110 clenr tuCt tIlllt
grn,·ntloll of 11I'cscnt intel'nationnl and
type Ilnd rellnble behavior, the
value'
or 90-95 per cent crude curbolic acid or
slnntis Ollt ur tlle whole situation.
uomestlc pl'oblems nrlsc� tbp. OUe ques.
er a. well prepared seed bcd and Lhe the sumo amount of cresol 01' ZOllO,
Since congress cOIl\"cllell iu Deccmber
tion:
e�n�II1Y at fl'c{juent
nnd ,Shallow cui- leum. .MIx well, then stir in enough It iJus
lIeeu spcmllng" IllUlle,· Ilt ti.1e rate
"Whel'c Is tbe manes coming from to
lI�aLJ.on by which the
mOisture oC the plasler of pur-Is to take Ull the mol!;.
of uPIII'Uxlrllutcl,r $1.0,000,000 n lioy. Up
meet tbe cost?"
SOil IS conserved, the I'oots rspal'ed lure, mnldng a dry powder. Kcop the
to <.1nle the t.oUlI nppropl'lntloll� :lggTe·
------
from being torn Irom lhelr eedlng powder In II closed can 101' usc.
gate In the nelgbborhood of �1.iioo.000,· WILL TATTOOED ON HIS
BACK.
1I1ft.ce� by the deep furrowing Illow
01'· The lice hide in the fluff feathers
000, 'l'iJli3 enorwous sum wlli be In'
dinarlly used, and the completer sun- round the \'ent, In undel' tho wings,
cl'caseli hcm·lly before adjournment,
pre�slon of weeds, Ion the top of the head,
and on the As Is entirely nnturnl,
rile grenter
� he lesson that cnn he applied now, thigh feuthers, Apply tbe powder
P�lI't of thls vast cxpendlture is
tHrect'
"'beu lha crop is gl'Owlng, Is tim with particuiarly well in these IHutS, see.
Il' und Indlrcctly dua to the upbullding
rereronce to trequent and shuliow cuI· ing that it penetrates well. Provide
of the mllHnry establishments. ;\'C\'C1'
UvaUon, ; lhe hens with a wnllow of fille dusl
In tile blstory of tbe countrr bn\'C stlch
I and they will lry to rid themselves or
heavy SUInS been npllroprl�tC<li.for the
the lice.
army und lIUYY. 'I'he sen fOrt.l espc·
l\'Iltes worlt on the fowls at night,
clully will be strengthened to n degi"cc
hiding In clusters in cracks and 01'0\'-
ne\·er yet uuthorized by II pre\'lous
ices, on the Ilerches and in the nests
congress, Not only 15 tllls t1'ue In the
dtll;ng the day, They suck lhe blood
number at ships ,"ctcu, but the ex·
ot the birds they are on 'during the �:����l�lr�� \���!,L�sm��� I��r�ol�r�a��
nlgbt, and, when full, hllve It red coloI',
i\l other times they arc n yollowlsh-
plnted.
while color,
'1'he cost of reorganizIng·nnd strcngtb.
You enn rid youI' houses of milcs
cuing tbe nrwy ulso will be hen\-y, nnd
by thoroughly cleunlng lhe house nnd
in COllSCqUCIICl! congress wus compelled
spraying all pnlts Wilh 1 purt or crude
to nplll'OIlI'lnte heary !:i\:lns for this
carbolic acid or a good con)'tur disln- :;����l' ������:s U�t tl��I�co;���,IZ��l���
[ectant 1.0 forly 01' fitly pal'ls of water, plnnes. nmmunltlon and other militarr
A kel'osene emulsion may be used if Impedlment.a were llecessQJ'Y, In fnc�
used marc ofLen, One pal't of kerosene incl'enses O\'er t�le ori�tnal csUmlltcs
to fifteen to twenty parts of wnter will ran the gnmut at the entire nrmy bill.
be el1'eclive, Be sure to Cover tbe nest, Tbe bouse ",nys nud menus commit­
rOOSlS and cracks in the wall well with lee, whkll hUB been strnggltng with the
�hlH S[lray, as it must COllle in contact L'Cl'enUe bill tbnt Is ex-peeted to turn
with tbe miles to be effective, into ... tbe treasury a· golden strenm to
meet the congressIonal demand, Is 10 a
quandary. Obalrman Kltcbln anll bls
!rnbcomm1ttee had dratl�4 ,8 _�easure
Getting High Yields
From Cotton Crop
How a Good Variety And Modern
Methods Of Cultivation Panned
Out In The Field
Deserted Both Teuton and French and A Novolty Rcaem�le. the Fatigue Hat
of National Guardsmen,
Fnshlons tor men hn \'e begull to take
a surprising lui'll, From Spnh, recently
came somCl.illng (Iuite now In the form
ot the snudnl cont. whkh. according to
predictton, wlll be populnr when the
bot wenther sets In, And now n new
style bnt fat' lDen has becn round to
r:vnl the old stallduj' slIl1or. It mnda
its appearallce III New York. wbere it
attrncted consldcl'llblo nttontion,
The new model Is very like the
brond, nut fatigue hut at the nnUonal
gunrd men, 'rhe hnts were' seen on
(h'o or sis: fn�hloll/1bly dressed men.
These hUls nrc bC!lng sold In loma
Fifth uyenne shops. where It wns stat­
ed that they wcre originated to 8UP­
plant t.he l\lexl('nn sombrero.
Joinod Belgian Forces.
Peach Orchard Acreage
Increases In Georgia
'l'he record of aJax Kobler, a clever
and crutty Germnll, nged twenty-six.
wbo Illuoe n urlct uppenrnnce at Marl­
I.JOI'Otl&'ll street police court, London,
is
Intel'esrlng, His rccord tallows:
Served in the German army aDd da.
serted,
Sen-ell in the li'I'el1cil firmy Qnd uc­
sel'ted,
Joined tbe Belgian nrmy.
�lnrrled a Fl'eDch girl ill Poris two
ycnrs ugo.
Married nn English girl six montbs
ngo.
'Vall belug taken from England to
Frnnce as n deserter ill thQ Sussex
when sho wus torpe{]oed.
"�ns rescued and taken to Folkestone.
wbere be escaped rearrest nnd went to
Londou.
WOl'lced In the west end and wns
ogoln nrrested when he admitted tbot
he was n German.
Koilier spenk� Eugllsb, French nnd
German fluently.
At the age of twenty Kohler was
cnlled up for service tn tbe
German
nrmy. but nfter n tew weeks'
service
he dcselted fl'om the nrmy and made
his wny to Englnnd nnd then to ....mer·
ten. He served In a n·elrd variety or
occupnUons, He Is un electriclnn by
professlou, but be bus been n sailor,
n
mechnnlc, 11 wolter, n pootrym8n, a fit­
ter Bnd on assoctato of criminals.
".From A..mnr1ca be went to .Fra�!:
iliad early 1916, This means t.hal there
are 80methJng like 10,000 more acre!
",oted to peacb cultUre In the state,
Quite a decided incren.!:c In the acl'c­
,_ has'"
Coroncr Finds Man'. Body Covered
With Fanta.tic ['Jelign •.
\Yhlle.. performlug Ull autopsy oyer
George Bullant.rll(! !lood. who uled at
Pittsburgh, Del1Uty CoralieI' :\lcKinley
found the will of Hood tnt!o�ed au bls
back. DccI,ly Iml�l"llJtcd In tho sll.ln
tbe ·\\,111 rend:
"All my f!al'Ully possessions I be­
quenth to my bclo\""ed mother,"
Hooel's entire hody, with the excep·
tlou (If his (nce, hands nnd feet, was
tnttooed wllh pictures ot women, clogs,
horses ::lnd other desig'ns. It bad taken
Beveu yeul"s, IInli nood lind tf)ld fricnds
t)Jut he suffel'ell ngolll' durllig tIJe nec,
dlcwor!i. He \"Islted et'ery circus tllDt
came to Plttsbul'gh and p.llch time I1nd
!l Ilew picturc cut into his sl\ln.
IS "CHARLES EVANS" NO. 1.
"'rked Increase In Number Of Peach
Trees Set Out During Period
Of Twelve Months
Brldgef0rt (Conn.) Baby W.. B.,"
Day JUltice Wa. Nomlnat.d.
Wltb retnrns from many other c!tI..
.tlIl missing. It was estimatell at the
Hugbes campaign beadquarters that
Br1dgepol't., COlln .• deserved tho bonor
of honDg tbe first baby nqmed tor th.
Repnbllcnn c:nllutdnte.
The youngster is Charles Evan.
Williams. He was born the day Mr.
Hugbes wos nominated. A letter trom.
tbe fatber wns "eceil'ed by Mr, Hughea
Importing tbe joyful Information. Th.
candidate replied. saying ho hoped
Oharles Emns Wl!IIams would soma
dfty be a presidential cnndldate hllD.
Belf.
(1L T. McHATTON. Pro!.
Horticul·
ture. Ga. Stale 001. Of Agr.)
Information received from various
parta of lhe state makes it
CODl;el"va­
tlYe to .ay lh.t more lhan 1.000.000
Musk Deer.
Music is obtulnecl from a sort of
gland or pOllch of tile mule musk deer.
and it is secreted only during certain
seasons of the yenr, '.rhe musk dcer Is
a smull anlmnl, seldom more tban
three feet long nllli twenty-two tnches
1n belght, It is becoming' more nUll
more scarce every yenr liud at the
present mle wtll e\'entuully become
extinct.
aew trees have been added the Ileach
CR'I:ha.t'd aCI'eage of the state of Geor·
.a1a during tho planting sellson of 1915
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JewelrY'/And Optical Store ·Of
MAXEY E. GRI ES
Oldest Established Business in Statesboro
\
Established in 1892. Since which time, many
business establishments of various kinds have
been planted in this city, the majority of
which having failed and some going out of business.
This business rocks along just the same, and
its roots and branches extend greater year by
year.
$25,000.00 worth of well selected Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelery, Cut Glass, Silverware,
Hand Painted China, Conklin Fountain Pens
and a various lot of other goods kept in a jewelry
store .
The store to which the prospective bridegroom
instinctively turQII for his engagement
or wedding
ring, and hi. friends likewise for
their wedding gifts.
I
This business employs only first class
Watchmakers and Je.welers, using no one who by the use
of a couple pairs pliers and a file or two, picks up
his trade and hangs out his sign.
This establishment carries the highest class Gold goods
in this section of the state, having
to carry some cheap goods to supply the d�mand
..
Gold and Silver Jewelry made to order. Agent
for W. W. W. Rings and Towle Silver.
The Optical Department is well equipped
with the latest model machinery, and is under the
supervision of the proprietors, who are
well UP-To-DATE on the latest method of eye
examina-
tions. \
Eye Glasses and Spectacles are ground
to fit the eyes. Consultations on aU eye boubles
Free. Optical office ho:urs, 8 to 12. 2 to 5 p.
m"
Always appreciate your patronage and presence,
All persons hav,e a most hearty wel-
come in my ,tore.
'
m a x·e )2. .lE. � rim e s ..
OPTOMETRIST MANUFACTURI NG
JEWELER OPTICIAN
/
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fll MAKE A RACKET f
l.lli,;
I�,
- '111 'j.
"
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!:j!
11,:.;.[1' :I�
When it Comes to Getting Value fo rEvery Dollar Spent. ! II
1,;11
We wi!l sell the following items Dollar Day:
.'.
u
'l"� i
III
i�i I
i � I
�1 �:���:l�:�I�::��i:�:�:
-
�
:
- - -
:-:-� :-:::-m� · Ii
�1 Twenty-five Bars Octagon
Soap - - - - - - _$1.00 I'�J
fil
All 25c Summer Dres Goods, 5 yards - - _.$1.00 II:
�J LBes,t. Q�aBllitYkAHpron c1l�eck�,
12 yards - - -$$}1.°000 !J
J":::
anles ac
-
ose, :..; pall' ...I _ _ •
l:z
.� ���nl�:�!�i::�1�:�:�:;�1��r.�:��6 .;:!�:: ill,!f,r_lJ.; $1.50 Sets of Knives and Forks $1.00 1�11:
ts
.
Fancy Ribbons, 25c values, 5 yards $1.00
I:"
!i!
�l'!
IZii
T DEN' MAR K
1:1!
If! L.. !11J
H� THE RACKET STORE III
l�;
i,l:
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THERACKETSJORE
INFLUENCE OF THE DOG.
�IATESBORO'S lARGEST OEPARIMENT STORE
EXCLUSIVE
Ever since the dog came in
from the wilds and adopted
man as his master the relation­
ship has been mutually agree­
able, says George H. Glover in
"l'he Dog Fancier. With the
og, his Ivel'yI existence de­
pends upon the permanency of
this relationship. In the dog,
man has found his best friend.
A man's wife, family and kin
may forsake him in adversity,
and by unfortunate investment
his money may slip away, but
his faithful dog will stay with
him to the end.
The faithfulness of the dog
to his master inspired Senator
Vest to give an eulogy on the
<log which is a classic in liter­
ature. Fathers and mothers a
, generation past held steadfa t-'
I� t� the opinion that no boy's
life IS complete without a dog.
The way a boy treats and ap­
preciates a dog is the best pos­
sible index to hi. future chara­
cter as a man. Criminal in­
stincts in a child will first be
made manifest in abuse and
neglect of family pets. It is
true that a very small child is
actuated by the instinct for STATESBORO MERCANTILE COMPANY.
food and filial love and that is
.
about all. A child under sev- This name means a great perty
in and around States-
en years of age is not held deal to the town of Statesboro
bore.
penally responslots. A child and the people of Bulloch
Not only as a merchant has
two. 01' three years old will county. This is one of the lar-
he meant much to this
punish a clog 01' cat ullmercl-1
....
community, but also as
f�lly al�d shout with joy at it.
gest .II1StltutlOllS In Statesboro a cotton buyer Mr.
discomfiture. Pity, kindness and IS one that has.
been a Simmons always pays the
y'�,pathY and consideratiOl� great help to the
farmer' illlfaJ:me�. the very highest price
are yet to be developed ancl the surrounding country. fo! his
cotton that can be ob­
here I.S where the famliy pets, This institution was organiz- tall1ed. �nywhel'e.
Mr. Sirn­
'dogs and �ats, play an impor- ed in the 'e' . 1907 b M' R
mons IS ,1 gentleman who IS
�nt part III the child's educa- Simmons �'h'�1 is' presi�enr of loved and appreciated by the
tion. A normal boy becomes the fir: M'S' h' .
whole community.
greatly atklched to his dog b
. 1i 1. IInmons.
<IS Mr. W. D. Anderson treas-
and through association with il;e��i�l to�;�11fe�;?�nt"c �uslnes� urer of the firm and �Iso a
the d.og, the boy may be taught about 35 years h� h�SC1�fso 0�_ sto�I;. holder is one of States­
obedience, kindness, chanty, perated numerous far fl . bOlOS most progressive young
forbearance, cheerfulness, how the ast 40 . i\ n�s :01 business men. He has been a
to co!,nmand, and respect for mon�o�vns'l ��:I�'d .!il·f Sl�l- gl'cat factor in' the up build-
the rights of others.
' a ea 0 PIO- Ing of the town.
_, __ ..
_,", _ ". "
..... ,_"
Of all the influences that sesses all the dog virtures. A
The Continental Insurance here for a long time, but in and -Burrounding---;;�u�ty---;-'
:subcons�lOusly shape the char- I�,an who has Iittle iym pathy
From SmaU 809;nn;n90. Co., T. C. Purvis Agent
October 191q Mr. T. C. Purvis fWhllichfhe does business, he li�
acter of the boy 111 Its making for dumb creation is quite sure
'''1'1'''1'0'' II f'ullnw who I'"S made A took charge of
the agency and
u
..
0 civic pride and public
there is none more potent than to lack sympathy for his tel-
roruun, III rhe nerrumorv busluesa.
" has it now. Mr. Purvis is an sptrit and likes to see States-
the companionship of a dog. lowmen and the history of this ::80,'" This Statesboro agency
of A one business man and
boro go forward at all times.
He may not be the prize win- man will probably reveal the
Be now hna muuona or dollars. ADd the Continental Insurance Co. through fail' and square deal-
t th d h b t t th
' t th t h
.
b
. he st-u-red wIth only n row BCCDtB."- r., b t t t fi
'
.
ith II
Del' a e og sow, u 0 e I
Lac 'a e was a oy Without Louisville Courter-Journal.
IS a ou wen y- !ve years old. mgs. WI a
he has .won the When truth
.
. id
boy he is blueblooded and pos- a dog.
Mr. B. B. Sorrier was agent confidence of the entire town you never leav�8 tfi�I�lrac��l e
We are Exclusive Agents for the
Chattanooga Wagon�, Chattanocae one and two horse plows
and two and three horse disc ploWS, Disc Harrows, McCormick
Mowers, Rakes and Reapers, HaY Presses, Gasoline Engines,
Grain Drills, Feed and Grist Mills, Harness, Saddles, Bridles,
American Steel Wi;e Fencing, Etc.
.
We Have in connection with our institution a first class un­
dertaking establishment. We employ only licensed embalmers
We sell coffins, caskets Etc.
.. Georllia.
Phone night ca}l176 Phone day call 85
E.Itf. Anderson & Son,
Statesboro •• •
J('o�·
.l
._
, .
STA�SBORO_NEW� STATUBOR�._�.
Two Views of @filS
Bottling Co.
QU UTY AND WHAT SE VICE
___I' IS 1 _ .1
A boule of Coca-Cola contains one ounce of Coca-Cola syrup
and six and one-half ounces
filtered carbonated water. The syrup is composed of the following
ingredients: Pure water,
sterilized by boiling sugar, granulated, best quality, flavoring
extracts and caromel, caffeine
the active principle of tea, citric and phosphoric acid.
The water serves merely as a solvent for the other ingredients.
The sugar gives sweetness
to the beverage and acts as a preservative for the syrup, being
the only preservative employed.
Sugar is one of the greatest foods that go into the
human system-one most used and appreciat­
ed. Choice extracts of ripe fruits are blended to produce
the invitable flavor.
The citric acid, derived from the juice of lemons, and phosphoric acid,
an ingredient of
our own bodies, combined with the carbonated water to produce
the pleasant piquancy which
offsets the sweetness of the sugar. 'Citric acid kills
bacteria in the mouth and stomach-c-espeei­
ally cholera, typhoid, .also others.
Carbon Dioxide gas (CO 2) is one great constituent of Coca-Cola. T his gas
assists digestion
and is also anticeptic in action. The famous sparkling
mineral springs depend mainly on this
gas for their curative effects. The refreshing
caffeine of tea, which is derived from tea leaves
and freed from its unwholesome associate of tannic acid, is employed
in approximately one-half
the quantity that is contained in a cup of tea or coffee.
Our Sanitary Bottling Department ,
To claim that they are injurious or habit forming is merely to juggle
WIth words for there
is no article of food or drink that could not be subjected
to the same sophistical criticism. Far
fetched criticisms of CocaCola have risen from time to
time founded on entirely false premises.
They are true in the same sense exactly as it
would be to say that salt was not fit for food because it
is composed of sodium and chlorine, both dangerous
chemical elements in a free state; or that
milk should not be drank because it acts as a violent poison
if injected in the blood vessels.
Demand a pure, healthy and invigorating article in the always
uniform bottled Coca-Cola.
We manufacture many soda water flavors and use the greatest
care and cleanliness pos­
sible. "Purity" is our motto and we cordially invite you to
visit our Sanitary plant.
OalS �mJlllNG CO. STATESBORO, GA,
.
'
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THE SCHOOL FOR YOU For' upwards of half a century one of the dis-'
tinguished lawyers and citizens of Georgia has been
General Meldrim of Savannah. Few men have ac­
cumulated more of the better distinctions of an ac­
tive and useful life than General Meldrim. His suc­
cess as a lawyer, his eminence in the profession not
only in his home State but as a former Preaident of
the American Bar Association, his ability as an ora-.
tor, his leadership in public affairs, and his record as
a boy soldier in the war of the confederacy and later
as an officer in the Georgia National Guard, all have
combined to give him a place of regard such as few
citizens possess, "
Born in Savannah December 4, 1848, Peter Wilt­
berger Meldriui is a son of Ralph and Jane (Fawce t)
Meldrim, He was reared in a home of comfort and
good ideals, was privately tutored and also attended
Chatham Academy, and in 18G8 was graduated from
the University of Georgia with the degree A. B" ,nd
in 1869 graduated LL. B, from the law department of
the same university, In 1871 he received his degre
as Mastel' of Arts and in 1913 the honorary degree of
LL. D, was conferred upon him, He is also a member
of the Phi Beta Kappa organized in 1776,
Since 1869 Mr. Meldrim has practiced steadily
at Savannah and in the courts of lower Georgia, and
in a few years came to rank with the ablest law­
yers of the city and in the state. For years
he was associated with Colonel William Garrard
lin the practice of law. Many compliments
have been paid General Meldrim bJl the Supreme
bench and his fellow attorneys for the successful hand­
ling of intricate and difficult cases. He served for a
time as president of the Georgia Bar Association, and
until January 1, 1915 was officially identified with
the American Bar Association, having served as chair­
man of the Committee on Jurisprudence and Law Re­
form, and also as a member of the Executive Com­
mittee. For several years he has been one of the
commissioners on the uniformity of laws for the State
of Georgia.
In 1868, the year he graduated from the Univer­
sity of Georgia, he was chosen anniversary orator of
the Phi Kappa Society. The reputation which began
in his college career for oratorical ability has followed
him in all sl!bsequent years. His many speeches. not
only in the profession but on a wide variety of subjects,
first
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GENERAL' P. W. MELDRIM
Congress Fir�t Congressional
SAT U R DA Y J U L Y 1 5 T H
When the Merchants of Statesboro Will 'Make Your Dollar Carry
Away More Than It Can Purchase On Any Other Day In the Year.
A school where hrJalth and good
cheer reigns under envil'oments
tending to bring out, the best
that is
in a student.
LOCATION
The F. D. A. & M. School is just
out of the city limits of Statesboro
on a high well drained.g�:ound site,
with its Acacemlc building. Dorma­
�ory and Dining hall delightfully sit-
uated.
FACULTY.
The Faculty of this school is com­
posed of graduates from
the best
GIRL'S GARDEN PLOTS .to I
known Universities, Agricultural
and Scientific institutions in
the
United State;:;.
SOCIAL CONDITIONS.
;'
'fhe social sUl'roundings in con­
nection with student life at
this
school are ideal. A splendid music
club in the City of Statesboro invites
the F. lJ. A. & M. students to mingle
with them in their weekly meetings
for the study of music, and the
churches and their connected ol'gani-
'
zations earnestly strive to make life
of a student enjoyable socially as
well as profitable in knowledge.
NEW DORMITORY A ND DINING
HALL
ATHLETICS.
Along the -lines of physical cul­
ture development, the school fosters
during the playing season, baseball
and football teams that have previ­
ously won SIgnal honors. Tennis.
and other sports are encouraged.
BUILDINGS AND EQUIPMENT
There are two domitories,
of fif­
ty rooms for girls and
one <?f forty­
two rooms for boys, and
an acade­
-mic building accomodating four
hun-
dred pupils.
THE PURPOSE OF THE SCHOO�,
It is the dominant purpose of thiR
school to so educate our YO"Jth as
to
contribute all in our power to
the
(Treat work of uplifting rural life. A"" '
school which while educating the
head and heart, also emphasizes the
dignity of labor, and to train boys to
be real fal'mers and girls to be home
makers and ideal housekeepers.
For further information apply
for catalogue and literature.
�i
DOMESTIC ART_L-\.BORATORY WORK
PROP. F. M. ROWAN, Principal, �tatesboro,
Ga.
have been much' admired for thought, form and dic­
tion as well as for the oratorical graces. He has de­
livered.ome of the important addresses before the
American Bar Association as well as the bar as ocia­
tions of other States, and has frequently been [I speak­
er �n literary and historical subject, Again and
agam he has presented the address of welcome HS
the official spokesman for the ciLy of Savannah.
His public career and his leadership in demo­
cratic politics deserve some special 111 ntion.
Of his work in the Iegisluturu the Iollowing com­
ments IUlVe been made : "It was active, brilliant and
of a high order. He was ev I' ready lo give his vote
ami his voice to those measures 01' lo lhosc statutes
which seemed to him to be essential to individual and
public welfare. In all his acts he reflected the liber­
ality and inteligence of hi' constituents, and Ior this
was beloved and admired by all who witnessed his
course. As Chairman of the commi tee on military af­
fairs, he was indefatigable in his labors in behalf of
perf ct organization, equipment and discipline of the
volunteer troops of the state. His speeches on this
subject b�fore the committee and in the senate, were
models of elequence and logic, Th 11, when the bill
to make tuition forever f'ree at the State University
was put upon Its passage and the measure was violent­
ly opposed, he came to its rescue fearlessly and grand­
ly, aiding m�tel'lally in bringing about the happy re­
sult of Its triumphant passage. His constituents and
t�e people of Georgia have reason to be proud of
his talents and character."
In his,home city General Meldrim was elected ;'n
Alderman l,n 1891, a:nd 111, January 1 97 Mayor of S: ,­
�nnah, HIS administration as mayor was character­
ized by much imjJrovement in the way of street pav-
111g, the construction of the city jail as an addition to
th� police barracks, and several new fire department
bUlld1l1lfs. In 1908 he was. chairman of the Georgia
delegation at the Democratic, National Convention in
Denvm;. . " ' . �
H!s interest 111 military affairs and his career as
a soldier began when a boy of fifteen, in December
1864, he reported for duty to Captain Walter S. Chis:
holm. at the time of Sh�rman's advance on Savannah.He \\'as made corporal 111 th Home Guard and served
111 the. trenches on the right of the line neal' the river
and dId guard duty in the city. Later he became a
Bald
District of Georgia
privt I.e in the historic Georgia HUHAnrs, was promoted!
second lieutenant in Januury 1889, after which 11_'
was made adjutant of the firHL squadron of Georgia,
Cavalry, nnd promoted to major, Irom that to lieu­
tenant-colonel lind in February, 1900, became colonel
commanding the First rcg im nt of Gconria Calvalry.,
In July, 1900, he became brovut brigndior-gcnerul 0('
the Georgia Stntc troops, and on September 24, 1907._
brigadier-general, with which rank lie retired Irona
the S rvice.
Gen ral Meldrim for many yellrs hUR b on n mern­
bor of the HODrn of Trustees of tho tal University;
It was he who first suggested the erection of the monu­
ment to Sergeant Jusper in Madison quurc of Savan­
nah, lind he aided the movement wbich brought about
the building of this memorial. II. WIiR at his Huggestjoll
and through his energy and good buslucsa judgment
that the present railroad was built from Meldrim to
Lyons, by \ hich the counties of Effinghum, Bryan, Bul­
loch, Evans, 'I'attnall and 'l'oombs han' be n developed,
,
Genera! Meldrim's tastes arc ,�i11l1 lc. .TIe lov 6
h�s hors� al,ld boat, dog and gun, and while devoted to
hiS, prof'ession takes flll active inter st in his Iurms.
which he is constnnlly, building up by cncouragng im­
proved methods of agriculture. His interest in f'arrning;
was lar�ely due to his early life in Bulloch, where h
..
owned the, lands still ,k,nown us the Meldrim place atLnston. The older citizens rcrncmbor well the time
'when General Meldrim, then n young lawyer, was I�C:_
custome� to r�de horse-�ucl( from Savannnh to States­
boro. 1. he f'riends of his young manhood are testify--
1I1� to their love and respect for him t
the strong D.,n<r"united support which they are giving him.General Meldrim is a Milson, " member of the
Oglethorpe Club, Capital City Club of Atlanta Hus-.
Bum Club, Yacht Club, the University Club of Atlanta
and IS president of the ?avan�IHh Univeraity Club, ani
o� the Law Alumni SOClCty of the Universitv of G'l,!o�'
gta.
J L'
On June 30... 1881, he married Miss Frances P.:"
Sasey: a dau�'hter 0;£ Pl'. Henry R. and Caroline (Ha['-­II.S) Casey of Columbia county, Georgia, and a grand-.
J,lleC� ?f �a.1,or J,ohn Mc,r:hel'son Berrien, one of Sav-­annah s, distinguished citizens of earlier days, 'I'ha­four children of Mr. and Mrs. Meldrim are: Caroline­
Louise; Fral!ces, Casey who married Colonel G. Noble.Jones; SophIa d A who married E. H. (Ted) Coy and
Jane.
'
(<<J)n(Cer�$
A MODEL OF THE BULLOCH PACKING CO., PLANT
The abo\-e picture shows how the Bulloch Packing Co"
Building will appeal' when completed with some slight alter­
ations from the print supplied by Mr, C. L. Brooks the en­
gineer of the Brooks Engineering Co" who are preparing the
plans. This plant will be the second largest meat curing es­
tablishment under the U. S. Government inspection to be es­
tablished in Georgia and thereby places Statesboro and Bul­
loch county in the front rank of progressive 'Georgia towns
and counties. The capital stock to this enterprise is $150,-
000,00 fully subscribed with a substantial amount already
paid in and building operations will begin within the pres­
ent month.
I
I
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AVERITT AUTOMOBILE GARAGE,
All cars as � rule look good when new, but most of them are deceptive in one way 01' tpe
other, therefore it behooves one to buy a car with a world-wide reputation. We carry a
full
line of auto accessories and tires.
.
IT NEW ONE-W-H-Y?LOOKS LIKE
'
..
Averitt repaired it of course. Our plant is equipped to do all kinds of reparing. "We fix them
quick, Prices right. Prompt and efficient service our motto.
'
Buainela Instinct.
'l'he fallon-Illg' epltaph may be seen
In the cemetery 01' a 11"l'ls11 in tho cu.
vlrous or Pm-ls:
"rtcro lies Mme. N., wtte of �. N.,
master blacksunth. The ralllug round
this tomb was manufactured by her
husbaud."
Duty i. not efuerve. for It Ii..
right· at your door. Go not 10
far out of ycur path for a truer
lif.: keep strictly onward In
that path alone which your
genius points outj do the thing.
whicJ1 Ii. "•• I"�.t to you, but
which ar8 difficult to dOi IIv••
purer, a more thoughtful and
laboriou. life, more true to your
friend. and neighbor., more no-
I
ble and magnanlmou.,-Hlnry I
...�D�.�T�h�o�r._._u_. _.,..... "'1
One Trouble Eiiminated.
"Julin, you ure 8UI"e It is aarc ou tbLa
yacht?"
"Yes, my 10\·e."
HAnti you know how to snll Il?"
"),Iy sulling' ninster does."
"How long will It tnke us to cross?"
"About two weeks."
"Oh, denrt 'rucre's so much to worry
about UII II yucht."
"There's one thin.'! ruut needn't cause
you n ny WOITY."
"\Yhnt Is thnt'i"
"Thu cook cun't louve uutu we get to
POI't."-Brooltlyn Otttaen.
The Brooks Simmons Co.,
opperates a department store
here that would do credit to
any large city, They handle
almo t everything that anyone
could want to buy, They have
an inside force of twenty ex­
'perienced salesmen and sales­
Indies. 111 every department
througbout the place is to be
found a stock of goods eq ua I
to a city ten times the size of
Statesboro. They occu py a
modern two story building
which is located tn the heart
of the city.
This firm was'orgauized and
incol'porated in the year 1900
they have increased their
B. Not Fearful.
stock every year, until now
You will 110"C1' rear the trouble that
without a doubt they have one
COUles yOIiI' wny If YOIi ure cheerful:
f th b ,t tId t' 'ilielt.hel' will YOIl elljO).' the blessings ofo e es S OC (e. ores III each duy If you nrc fe:ll"ful.
the state of Georgia.
Every part of the store is
utilized and from first floor to
seccud, will be found every ar­
ticle imagimable. In the real'
of the store is an enormous
stock of Hardware and Grocer-
aes.
Content tbyselt to be obscurely good.
The members of this firm
-A.ddJ.on.
:are admired by the whole com-
--------
ltnUJ1ity and are two of States- BLITCH-PARRISH CO.
bora's most pl'ogl'essing busi-
One of Statesboro's largest
ne..�s men.. c1epal'tment stores. This stol'e
,.,:as ol'ganized about twenty­
[tve years ago ilnd is one of
the oldest institutions in the
city,
MI'. J, S. Blitch, president of
the firm is a citizen that the
whole town is proud of he is
at all times ready and ;villing
to put his shoulder to the
wheel and push any movemellt
along that is for the better­
ment 01' the town,
.
Mr. J, E. l\'l Cl'oan, manager
IS a man who has meant much
to Statesbol'o. he has been
connected with the First Nat­
ional Ban k for the past twelve
yeal's, and believes in States­
bol'O fil'st, last and always.
MI', H. S. Pal'rish, secl'etal'Y
and treasurer IS also a native
of Statesbol'o and has a host
of friends throughout this com­
munity,
Cold Snatchere.
Teachcr-Joillmy, cun you tell me the
Iunctlon uf the pores or our bodies?
Johnny-'l'lIey nre things we use to
catch cold wlt�.-Chl'lstion Rcglster.
Oil of the Por·poi••.
Tbe porpoises killed. in winter are
the fattest und produce most oil. The
largest size menaure about seven teet
In length. 0\'0 feet In gtrth ond welgb
I bout 300 pounds. Such n porpoise
yields from six to seven gnltons of oil.
'l'�c blubber or a big porpoIse wolghs
about 100 pounds nnd Is one uud u
balf Inches thick In summer 111)(1 two
In winter. The jaws ot the porpoise
yield n superior qun llty of oil. wben
hung up in the SlIU It I'cndlly drlp::t
awny luto cnus [)I'm"ded ror the pur.
pose. tbc qunuttry of oil thus procured,
however, befng not mOI'C tLUlU half Q
plnt to the jaw. 'rLw oil rrcm the blub.
bel' gil"os un excellent light.
One Popular Irllh Secretary.
'I'houms Drummond. the best ot
1I1sh socretarles and the only EngUoh.
omcllli to "'hom �he Irish people havo
erected n memorlnl, counted nmong his
.most during and successful Rcbleve­
ment. tbo establlsbment ot tho noyal
Irish constnbulury. A.lI beloro Drum­
mond hut! sougbt to keep the poaco by.
the usc of soldiers, but be plnnned to
!"OpineD tbe troops by Q poltce force
lll'lI wn from tho ronks ot tho Irlall
IlcnslIlltrs, Ofliclnldom was aghast Bod
tallted of the possibility of treoson, bllt
Drummond burl bis way, and tbe Brit­
Ish go,'el'UIDent bas ne,er bod n more
(!lltbful bouy of .el'\'onts tbon tbo
tl'JSIJ ('onstulJulal's.-London Chronicle.
Gave Her Proof.
"Do YOII bettcvc. str. that the den.
ever ,,"II lk a ttcr den th?"
"No doubt of It, ma'am. t hnve benrd
the dead march."
Supe,..tition Still Lives.
'WriUlig of medicnl superstitions
wbkh lire the only l'ensQll fOl' the p(!r.
sistClit lise of cer�nln uncicnt drugs,
Dr. [{oruCio C. \Vood, .11'.. of Phlladel.
phla surs III the .loumul of tbe Amori.
cau Medlcnl Association:
"�lnl1t despite his elllIcatJon, Is stIlI n
superstltiolls nnltnul. Two Or three
yenrs ago 11 well Imown psycbologlBt
mudo n 1)011 of the fucllity of Burrord
university nnd found tbnt n mnjorlty
Byron's London Home. or these men. representing tbe htgbest
No. 130 P!cendllly was, III the year ot typo of illtellcctl1nl dcrelopment, were
Waterloo, the home to whlcb. rrom his willing to confess to n more or less
bncbclor cbumlJel's ltl tbo Albnny, Lol'd profound belief In some pet Sllilcrsti.
Byron went with hi!i Uride, Miss MH· tlon ns fOOlish liS tho old notion or n
buulw. Almost eXllctly It tweh'omontll bklcIi: Cllt or n brol,Cll Illh"l'or us tho
Inter Lndy Byron Quitted tbe bouso I;hnrblllg'cr or mISI'ortnne."
,
Dod never sn \V bOl' busbnnd aguin. It
wus whUc 1I\'in:; tbere tbot tue tWI) No
Mat..
poets. Byron Ilod Scott. met. In a let.. A ,'Isitol' to Il IHUIIII prOVincIal collcc.
�,cr to Moore Sir Wolter wrote boy tioD ot uniOluls bcctune much Interest.report hRd prepul"cd IlIO to meot a d 1 III '
lORn ot pecuUar habits and n quick
e D a .so ary sea llon. 'l'umlng to
temper," but "I found Lord Byron 10
one of the I;;eopers. nn lrlshrnlln. tho
tbe highest degrco court.eous nnd even Visitor, polntlug
to tho lonely oolrunl,
kind." TheIr meetlngs, "almostdnlly," naked,
"Wht're's his mate?"
took plnce at Mr. Murray's In Albe. "He bas DO mute, 8or," replied the
murle stl'cct, aud ollce nt Long's botel Celt. "'Ve feed blm <'0 BallI"-LondoD
tu Boud stteet.-London C�ronlcl... Telegrnp�.
THACKSTON'S,
Thackston's Laundry and
Cleaning establishment is a
,great asset to Statesboro. Very
few towns of Statesboro's ize
oeal.l boast of a plant of this
.!kind. [t is the only one be­
tw(."Cn Savannah and iVlacon,
Heretofore the 'People had to
seud their laundl'Y out of town
RJLlt l10W they can have it all
done right at home for less
anOIlI!,V'.
Ifr. Thackston is a citizen
',,/h(l is well liked by everyone
�,I.ld has won the confidence
'Of the public in general
through great zeal.
Shrinking Billiard Ball •.
Aa "'ory <h'les ft shrlnl�s, and c.tpcrl.
cnce hns tnugbt the h'ory bllliord bnl!
tumer thot a tu"k .�l'lnks � III
\v1dth thon III length, To mee. �I.
pecullnrlty tllo best unlls nl'e made
from tusl.. little Wtcker tban Ihe liillL
The tusks or ('ow elephants nro belt
tor blillord holls, 'l'hey 'm'. not 00
curved ns bull tllsks. Dnd the fine nerve
pnssngo Is 1I0t so plnlnly seeD. Tbe
bllllnrd ball ls turned In the rou,llb and
kept In 0 WIII'm room for two yeurl.
It 18 tbell. after sbl1nklng. turned ogolD
to tnJC.
The Difference.
"$i, Ibot ulstingulshed looking lady
..... .)'Mll wIfe. ch7" ·'No. 1'111 thnt dll­
lIII)pIJbed 100klnS' lady's �usbnud."
•
----,,------------
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One Saved
',Hi, Mone� whenYomKf.
the otnef·didn't;:"U'- . ,
J. N. SHEAROUSE, President.
H. E.. KNlGHT, V.-President
PAUL B. l:JEWIS, Cashier
5 Per Cent on Time Deposits
DIRECTORS:
D. L. ALDERMAN
I W. C. CROMLEY
J. W. ROBERTSON
H. R. WARNOCK
H. E. KNIGHT
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BROOKf,.ET, GA
It�s Here .....Come In-See It
lhe New Type ··Z··I ,
fairbanks - Morse
fARM ENGINE
!Economical - Simple - Light Weight
ISubstantial - Fool-proof Construction
IGun Barrel Cylinder Bore - Leak-proof
ICompression-Complete with Built-in Magneto
"MORE THAN RATED POWER
'AND A ,WONDER .AT THE PRICE"
'S31l50\". u=
3 B. P•• $66
It·. o. B. FACTO." I
6 B. P•• $111
'lYz ..H.P.
C. R. & F. PARRISH
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When you are ready to buy-just bear in mind that this
IS the store where prices are alwa ys kept down to the limit.
High prices never prevail here.
When 'you want good service just remember that
motto is to give the best goods and the best service for
least money-and we do it.
our
the
Our Hats, Underclothing, Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Hosiery,
Etc., are all sold on the same low price basis.
When you want anything GOOD, come to us. When you
want something at close, prices, come then. You always
come out ahead when you buy clothing and furnishings at this
store.
I
If you keep these two facts constantly in mind you will
�e�er fi_nd it necessary to complain at the cost of present day
living, for we are expense reducers.
'
TRADE AT HOME
l�[ f, P, R[m�l[R �OMPANf
PORTAL, GEORGIA
----
WHERE YOU WIN=====
When you trade at our store.
Pe?ple who trade with us now know that this is the
home ?f econon:y. , Those who are not customers of ours can
learn It very quickly by a trial order or two.
You can spend a dollar to wonderfully good advantage
at our s�ore. We make it our business to serve our patrons
eco�omlCally and efficiently, because we want them back
agam. VlTewantyou, too. "�-�I' i'il.' "'1,1\ ,.,"'11'"
_ �,; .,..!!:.l.L . � . L, _
/tI. 1tI; I 'er
General Merchandise PORTAL, GA.•
t
I
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"'IHE MISSION OF THE p-actical. For the
fourth year ulation of the acidity and alka and girls
serves :0 round out Indian Sprinl. Holine..
OLLIFF &: SMITH
_DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL
study of fertilizers, soils
and line conditions of the soil, their characters and does
its Camp Meeting. GROCERY
COMPANY
landscape gurdening complete
control of crop unci fruit pests part toward producing citizens
---
"
SCHOOLS OF GEORGIA tho work,
In each of these and the vast experimentnl
I'C- that in the future our state will
No where in the south will
subjects addi'tional laborntorv
search in agriculture, When be proud to clain-,
Rev, J, M, Glenn, secretary you find a neater and more up-
ncriods uro given which f!x we
consider the amount of All of us admit that attend-
of the Indian Spring !-foliness to-date Grocery store than that
the sub] �t n�atter taught I,n good
dono 101' �ur country in lng boarding schools
and col- Camp Ground, IS sanding ou� of Olliff & mith's they carry
the pupils mlnd�, and this 11118
work alone It almost ov 1'- leges has a \\'holc80m� effect lin atuactivc ,announcement o� n full
line of fancy and heavy
luborutory worl� IS of In alcu- "',h?lllls
us with ,th� magnitud upon tho eh rueter of lhe stu- t.h� twenly-slxth,
me ting' 01. groceries at all tim s, also a
lable value. bach, of these 0[, It. An,Y, thlllklll� 1 orson c1C1�t an,c1 gives
him or her un �nls fl1mou� religious g:;thcr- full line of lJlass pack d goods
schools have practicully th will, n�tel, I m mbering . that 111 ight
111tO human nature that mg. It begins this year,
Thurs- such us pickles 'jelly tc
'
sunu. course and graduute len tho prlneipul
resource of OUI it would tnke years of the life dnr night, August lOth,
and Whon this fi;'m wa� fir�t or­
to tw 'nty boys per year, Most
state I!�s In �he ,soil and that of I he world to gather, The
closes Sunday night, the 20th, ganiznd it was known as the
of these young men either be-
all bUS1110SS ,IS found d upon students in their
social nrgani- Great Preaching. Parker· Smith Co but later on
•
cum pr�lclical,l'ai'mors 01' Pill"
that of agriculturn, concede zati ns, th, h- debutin,g and lit- During
lhe twe,nty.six. years 1\'11', S, F, Olliff b'�llght out Mr. T
sue hen' agriculturn! educa- that any
movom mt to further ornry iocieties, their chorus of
Its history the amp Ground Parkers interest and was ac- I
tion further, a(�va,nce �Ul' present system of slngiug, their music
and ath- pulpit has been filled by 'om� ti�c in lhe business for a ;)�riod
'
'uppose, anyone graduate
gl 0\\ mg' Ioo,d will b,e of incal- letics get a' great amount, of
of the m�st notc(! pr�achC1;� 01 of twelve year', January 1"
'f' J,
elect» to j'a!'m and �nakes a cu�le
benefit to OUI country, illeasuro �rom these orgaruzn- Europe
and America. I hIS 1915, Mr, C, p, Olliff bought'" ..
success of hIS profession, and I f' r�eso, schools do not bene- tions, beside
the dollars and year the leaders are Dr,
John out his f'ath rs interest conse-
might RUY hero that I do not t:t h I arnung interests only cents
value to them, Paul, of Charleston, S, C"
and quently the firm is still Olliff
know of a aing lo failure among
rom the number of gmduat,es In summing up, it would
the Rev, Will Hurney, onc of & Smith,
the ,gruduales of the District they, tUI'l� �ut
01' from the writ- �eem that the ,Stute, of G�orgia �e
South's mo t successful They employ five inside
g ricultura l schools of the
ten information they ;lCnd o_ut, IS gettIng millions from Its ten evangelists,
D!', Paul bears men who are well acquainted
St ate if he is only a fail' :'mix: b�lt also fl'0111 , the lIl,formatlOn thousa�l[l dollal',s
pel' year the distinc�ion of having 'yon with the business, they also
?r" he has the opportunity of
gain d by students �vho at- spent 111 the rnalnteuance of
the "pI'lz,e .for the bes,t artlcl? have their outside men. There­
influencing hundre�ls of fal:n:'
tend �nd who d� not g,l ac)u,lIte each �cho?1 and that the boys
on Entire Sunctification," ,of- fore' they are in a position to
�rs 111 tho way
of scientific and ,fI0111. th� examples of tar- and gh-ls from ��e country
are fere,d !'ecently by the Nashv,!Il,e serve you promptly at all
Ul1'1111ng, If he ,hould attend
m1l1g evCl PI esent to the neIgh· gIven opportUl11tles to Improve
Chl'lstlan Advocate, the offICI- times,
BV:ProT. F. M, Rowan :In agricultural college and b?rs
of tho school. Instances themselves and become usefuJ, al organ of the M, E, Church,
The eleven District Agricul· b come
:1 Farm Demonstator
01 thiS last can be seen by com· ancl valuable citizens, and this South,
In addition to these,
'lI1'al nnd Mechanical schools
a 'IeI' grnduution he will have pal'lng crops,
at a small expenditure, These some of the leading pastol'�
STATESBORO BUGGY
-,( .Georgia, despite their shortlth�
opport�nity of widespread
It mus� not be thought that schools
have been and are a and Christian, w�1'kers of the
,.._,:d."lellcr have beon a great Inlluen,ce
1"01' advanced meth- the Dlstl'lct schools teach only
mecca to many young men and South w!ll
assIst III the meet-
f:H10lr ill'the development of ods in farming, I
am honest agriculture, I�ach of the
women of our country, and de- ing,
hr al,'1'icultural resources of in saying
that Georgia's ael· �Iev n give sixtoen units credit cidedly so,
for numbers of am· Tillman to Sing.
the State, Each of these
vanccmont in agriculture in for college ent1'lI11CO and are
bitious and worthy boys and
schools, having ten to fifteen
the last eight years, since the the eC)ual of almost all and the girls
would grow up in ignor­
c!,lmtiPR 10 dmw students from
establishment of the eleven supel'lor of the maJol'ity of the
ance were It not for the Con­
b'd been a mean of bringing District
schools ancl tho rapid hill'h schools in literary work, gressional
District Agricultural
''logtther boys who have had progress
of our own State col- sCIence and mathematics, Be-
Schools of Georgia,
,{liUHcnt agricultu1'a1 training, lege of agriculture
has made SIde thIS tho mechanics for
{li(ferent agricultural rosour- groatel' he, dway
than any fif- boys under the various hoads E, M. A_i'llDERSON & SON.
ces 2.11d conditions to moct and ty previous years
of its history, of wood and smith shop, con-
-
COil, cqu ntly, ::widc from the
Th radication <Tf the cat- crete work, sun·eying, mech·
agricultural training, the inter.,l!C
tie_!< hl ma�lY.
counties of an,IC�1 dnl\�i,ng an�1 house c,on­
change of rural Ideas 18 very GeorgIa
IS estImated to be stl uctlOn oHer
acl!tlOnal fea­
valuable to the student. In worlh from �20,000,OO
to $40,- I,ures w,hich 'prove atlft'active
the first year elementary ago 000,00 pel' county,
I am sure to those of a practical nature,
ci('nlture is taught, The boys that a tJd< free cow is
worth When we consider the special
and girls learn aeration or the half as
much again as she was truining for girls in domestic
'soil, propel' tillage, how the before being
freed 1rom, ticks, science and art and what good
plant feeds and breathes Q d We must also take into con-
se,w1I1g ,and propel' prcparation
how the e processes procluce �icleration the great number of �f
llutl'ltlous food means to the
thl\t wonderful phenomenon, catLIe that die from tick fev-
futuI'e health, happinoss and
plant growth,. In the second er The clipping vat solution
efficiency of our citizenry, we
yt'u the study of biology, as most of us I<now serve t�
must aclmit that in this the
dairying and southern field free stock from m�ny other CongresSiO!lal
District schools
croJls offers practICal advan· pests and diseasl'S
beside the have an
enormous claim in
tages fOl' efficient work in uf· tick,
the hearts and minds of OUI'
tel' life, The agricultural Other advanced methods of
people,
5luc1ios tor boys hl the third farming that have our schools
The military training and
ye�:I' compnse horticulture and and colleges as
the initiator healthful athletics given the
'll;n,nnal ,hu�bandry an�1 no u�. ure hog cholera ,inoculation,
boys an,d the stript disciplining
?lcultur,ll subJects ale mOle control of stock (I!seases, reg- and gUidance gl','en
both boys
'.
For Prospective Owners 0
,MOTOR CARS
DIlll6EBROTHERS
MDTDR CAR,
VELIE SIXES
Yes, we have taken on the Velie
line-Not spasmodically, but after
comparing its evel'y detail most
thoroughly with every other light six
cylinder automobile manufactured.
If yoq will let us show you its many
advantages and most of all, its won­
derful performance, you will under­
stand why we wanted it, and you
just like we, will prefer it to all oth­
ers. The price, Touring car $1,150 .. -
00; Roadster $1,130.00 f. o. b. Sav­
annah.
Tho Statesboro Buggy and
'Nagon company was estab­
From its organization twen- I' I I b
ty-six years ago Charlie D,' �s
lee a out fifteen years ago.
'1'1
I hey have pne of the largest
'I Iman of Atlanta, the sweet institutions in the city, in fact
Gospel singer of the South, ha' they covel' more floor space
had charge of tho music for than any firm in this part of
these meetings, He proposes the country, They have in­
tOf mlake this important feature creased in stock and capital0' ho meeting even greater ' II
th,an ,ever before. Assistl'llg
very I'>1PI( y and now they
h
have on hand a good clean
,1m w,lIl be a full orchestra and stock of about $25,000, The
d chon' of 200 .volces. great success of this firm is
Strong Backing. duo largely to the manner in
The promoters of this enter-I
:vhich thoy opporatc their bus-
prise are among the leading 11le�s, , "
ministers and laymen of Geor.
'I he members of thIS fll'lll
gia, and every year its circle
are as,foll?ws: ,
of influence is widening, Its Z i' G, �h.tch, preSIdent; J. J.
cottagers are frol11 Georgia
�e tel 0\\ el , stock salesman;
Floricia, Alabama and Missis: Vf.' H, Kennedy, and R. J.
sippi, and thousands of people
HI o\\�n, ,ecretary and treasur­
fJ:om all parts of the country
01'" :;ho�e ,�en are all home,
VI'lt thIS great Camp M t'
lov111g cItIzens and are a
ever,)' year:
ee 1I1g crowd that the whole commun-
, Ity are proud of, they are
lurge property owners and
have done a great deal for the
development of the town and
county,
AND WAGON COMPANY
It is' literally tr�e that gasoline,
oil and tires are practically the only
expense ..
This is not merely an' advertising
expression. It is a fact. The pal'ts
rarely have to be removed.
The gasoline consumption is un­
usually loW. The tire mileage
un­
usually high. The,price of the
Tour­
ing Car 01' Roadster complete is.
$835.00 f. o. b. Savannah.
E, M, Anderson & Son op­
erate one of the largest busi­
ness institutions of its kind in
this part of the country, Mr,
8, M. Anclerson is 11 native of
Emmit which is locateel in Bul­
loch county, he ope)'ated a
business in this town fifteen
years prior to coming to States­
boro, He has been in business
in the town of Statesboro for
a period of twenty years,
about seven years ago he took
his Son in business with him
and today the firm is known
as 8, M, .Andersoll & Son.
"I Ilnte jum."
"Do you menn on bread or in tbe
tJ'olley cnl'S?,'--Onlllmorc American.
18 EAST STATE ST.
/
Motor Co.
SAVANNAH, GA
Proper Eating.
Cllew fool! :IS Ion,;; as yotl cnn tnstc It.
Thorough mastlcn rioll Is both n )llens­
IIrc nnel nn Importllnt part of eating.
A Distinction.
C. E. Vinson
,MUSICAL STATESBORO
1895-1916.
'�
'GOOD THINGS
I
!::=,-====--..
........... 1 __
TO EAT F
A COMPLETE STOCK of GROCERIES both HEAVY
and FANCY, ready for YOUR ORDERS
We want to renew our old acquaintance w hen you are
in town. Call and see us. We want
to say ag'ain that if our efforts will count for an ything every
order you send us will most cer­
tainly be handled carefully and just right in every way.
Just remember that every transaction
which we have with you must be·satisfactory to you if it is
in our power to make·it so. May we not
hope that you will make a start right now?
YOURS FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT
We Carry the Largest and Best Line of Gar den and Field
Seed in the City. W� are Exclu­
.sive Agents for School Books. We also Carry a Full
Line of School Supplies.
Olliff & Smith
STATESBORO, GA.
t'
lu.llp 1"•• Ito",
'
A piece ot burlap II IlOO4 tor
Ing the kitchen Ito,., or rep.
not burn readll7 aDd tor !bat
better thAn 8ADDel or cottoll
paper.
••
"
"
"
.(
"SAFETY FIRST" T RANSPOTATION CO.
The Presbyterians, who
have DO Minister however keep
their Sunday school work alive
and hope shortly to have their
pulpit supplied.
STATESBORO CHURCHES.
South Main St.
,:
Probably no town in Georgia of the
same population CII!l
Firat Baptiat Church. Firat M. E. Church South. boast of more substantially
built and modern deSIgned resl-
(Miaaionary.) Statesboro is blessed with
dences than does Statesboro. Each of the
four directions ot
. . splendid churches and good
the compass of our main streets are
dotted witt. beautiful
Rev. �. F. Smg.leton IS pastor cheer and harmony is preva- homes, very
many ideally located mi.dst towering shlld.e trees
of the FIrst BaptIst church and lent among all the demomina-
and esconed with hedges and bloommg flowers
that bId wel-
serves.a large and loyal con- tions. Rev. J. B. Thrasher is
come to the ,stranger.
.
gregatlon. The Sunday schools pastor of the Methodist church·
.------------------------­
of all the churches are largely and has given to our readers an
Wlt.h all the boasted p�ogress, an� �e.velopment
by trans- atten.ded and go �ar towa�d article on "Religious Progress
portatlOn of R .. R. automobIles,
the prImItive ox and two keepmg a warm mtere�t
m of Bulloch count "which will
wheeled .cart IS yet .to be seen dally
on our streets and not chu.rch .matters foremost m the be found on pag:'15 section 2.
without Its commercIal value a8 measured by the
owner of SOCIal hfe of the town.
'
the one pictured above. The young colored boy driving
the'
ox wal asked by the owner of an automobile standing
near
by. how he would like to trade outfits, and he promptly
re­
»lIld, "No aah: none ob dem pesky puffin things
fo me. Ah
knowl what mah Buck ox kin do. Ah makes a heap
0'
lihanre ah pullin dem things outen th'
mud down whar ah
lib•• No Sah, ah keeps mah Buck ox."
•
The Primitive Bap,tists hold
regular service at their church
on Zetterower Av.enue where
a large membership worship.
DR. A. J. MOONEY
The above picture is that of
Dr. A. J. Mooney who con­
tributed an interesting article
on the "Medical Pioneers of
Bulloch county." Which will
be found on page twenty-three
of section 3. Dr. Mooney is
one of the aggressive and lead­
ing spirits of Statesboro and
has been one of the loyal sup­
porters of the Board of Trade
and an earnest worker in the
formation of the Bulloch Pack­
ing Co.
B. R. OLLIFF.
Superintendent of Schools.
B. R. Olliff whose timely ar­
ticle on educational develop­
ment will be found on page
fourteen, section2, was re-el­
ected to the office of Su perino.
tendent or schools at the re­
cent primary by a handsome
majority of votes registered by
the progressive citizens of Bul­
loch county all of which was
mute evidence of the esteem
and confidence that the peo­
ple have in t.he splendid work
Mr. Olliff is doing and in the
future he has mapped out fOF
the accomplishment of im­
proved conditions to be appli-.
ed to his work in lifting Bul­
loch county into the front
ranks of educational methods.
"
.Ii!;
L1VELYS D�UG STORE.
"Meet You at Livelys" is a common expression. The Live­
ly Drug Co., whose store is pictured
above is one of the po­
pular stores that dispenses cool drink during
the heated term
from a perfectly sanitary foun t. When you are thirsty for a
cool lemonade call 37 and the boy will bring it.
..,
CHARLES PIGUE.
"The Young Mans Good Op­
oortunity." The caption which
Mr. Charles Pigue gave his ar­
ticle which will be found on
oage tweleve of section 2 pro­
bably was an inspiration from
Mr. Pigues own experience in
Statesboro. Mr. Pigue is a
young attorney who located in
Statesbol'O but a year ago and
within that period he has
steadily advanced in his pro­
fession and numbers a great
many clients now among his
business relations and he is
esteemed one of the progress­
ive young men who are des­
tined to make Statesboro forge
ahead rapidly. Mr. Pigue is
Hecretary-treasl'''�'' of the Bul­
loch cOllntv Exe. tive Commit­
tee and did faithful and im­
partial service at the recent
primary.
THE SEA IS LAND BANK.
The Sea Island Bank at th e S. E. Corner of South and,
East Main Streets is in the very heart of the Statesboro bUsi­
ness district and '7rc:'c tre df-:_'� of th, (' '1"'-, are daily,
discussed. The :"en i:,irtnd E· Ik has for "0' -.0 ._ 'T'! offered'
a prlz� of 'l'en Dol.lars in gol d .for the first bale of cotton to
�e dehv�red to theIr doors \� hlch. has yearly stimUlated alit
mterest m the growers to gam thIS cov.eted prize.
THE VAttlETY STORE.
The word VARIETY aptly signifies just what may be found
at this popular Statesboro store. It is by common consent
known as the SANTA CLAUS Chrislmas headquarters and
this event is eagerly anticipated by the boys and girls
throughout the entire county. Santas arrival is always herald­
ed by the playing of instruments and he brings a world of
toys and scatters his compliments in candy and gifts
to all
who meet him at the train. It is nc,': alone Oll Chl'istmas
that
burains may be found at this stor' for the
shelves are' con­
tlnuallf stocked with an extensive line of
household necesi-Itiel. You will be sure to find what you want at the Variety
,tor. . .. _ . . . __
.
STATESBORO EWS STATESBORO. CA.
CHILDREN'S DIET.
'abl. 0' Two Mald.n..
Once there were two Illni�lU1I! who
,ought 10 ('Ulth II nice yOI1I1� muu, UII(]
tl WIIS n fillStc SlUt'l hi thu I'yeo; IJ( tbu
Untll"R'un!!I;;. fur Ihe OIlU WI\I'I exceed­
In,!;ly full' 10 100li upon III1lI lll'CSSOll
lilyllijltly, while the othl'l' WIIS plilin or
counrcunnco.
'I'hu 11I't!UY Alrl 8TllIIClII JoIwct�lIy 011 tho
utco YOIiIlt! mni\ 1I11l1 tulked to him 1111
she till7.1.IOO him wlth her 1Il'II111l' Rllli
chnruiou 111m wllh hur wit. 'I'Itu plntn
one 1;'lIzClI wOIlr1QI'lll�ll' Itt him lIud
Illnde him Uti!.: 10 her of 1l1\'tlrli thlngs.
whllo she IIslcnc41, entrunced III bl�
wisdom und lonrnlug.
\
LIe tool, Iho lu'cltrr girl out l'h.1lng, to
tho lhcutcr nnd bO\lghl her chocotnres
und 110\\'el"8. nud nil the l;now1ng ones
SRid sbe lind struck n winner. when
one cJny he man-led tho pin In girl nml
took nor on I.he continent tor their
honeymoon.
The pretty girl hnd mnc1e him \"ery
Uluch Illcllsod with hoI'. IJilt Ihe plnln
girl hnd gOllo one !Jetter nnel l11nlle him
\'ery milch 0101'0 plenscd wlt.h blmselr.
Moral.-'l'lIe peoilic who rCAli hl11111l11
not.ure liS I'hey run gellorully got first
to tho wlre.-T'clll'SOIl'S.
FOR SPORTS.
COMPAij �JThe AI' rltt Aut ou Co.,is one of tho bos e ippcdshops of ils kind i tat sboro,lhey carry a full ine 0 IlUtO
accessories, tires, etcr-
They are exclusive agents
for tho Buick cal', this is a car
of world wide reputation, this
car has won a reputation
through its superior quality
over other cars, first the ma­
l rial used in building one,
second the beauty and com­
fort after it is furnished.
Mr. Averitt has been in
business hero since 1!l10, he is
a native of hatharn county.
Mr. Avel'itt is a homo loving
citizen. full of ci\'ic pride and
public spirit, Ilnd has done n
great deal for the development
of Statesboro.
'flll'ough ju·t and fail' deal­
ings with !ill he has won the
confidence of the large lind
discriminating buying Jlublic.
Whot Make. Up 0 Good Mixed DI"
For Small Grower••
"�I.r chilli {Hils uveryt lilng."
fIt==============�. 'l'hls CXl'11I1lI1itl1J1l hn� II gucd UI1I,I
I
Lmd lut orju'uuut n. If "evutytnlng"
menus pll'li:ICH, CIIC1J1II1J I'S, mont, colo­
alnw, IlCPPCl' LIIISh, IddlllY sfuw eh esc,
cofl'el.! 1I11t1 1J1'1.'1· IIlId the chlltJ Is unuer
eight yOlll'M uf IIG'e UI' uvun sll�htly over
tlmt mnrk tho 111011101' suoutu W 1181111111,
ot! to suy It.
It, Oil the ouice hand. sho merely
menus thllt tho chlltl cut-s (!n.ll'ytltlug
which Shu wlsoly sel(Jcts rur him 11110 Is
1I0t "flllld{y"-tlillt ts, will cut wut!
COOI{ct! cereuts, vegutuules, fl"ullS, 1111·
trulous dCSHcl'ts-lf thl� Is whnt .IC\,·
ul'ythlng-" Implies, then tho mother bus
c"(,I'y rtght to be proud, for such It
chilli Illls UUCII sCllslbly retl.
A child should bo tmlncll to cut m'­
crythlug you put lJoforc him, but lIo
I,IOt llUt "0"01',"1 hlqg" bcful'c him which
yotl ,YolIl"scll' cut.
A chilli's l:itlJllluCh Is much sUlllller
lIllIn youl"s; thcl'doro ho should have
less h01l"), ulIll 11101"0 frequellt mculs
thou you llo. In the mlddlc or Ihe
1I101'ullIg 01" uflcl"lloon fl chilli should
hll\"(� SOIl1O milk, with bl'cnll or tOIiSt 01'
Il SHUtCI" or ·crcul. A child not only
HIli'll l;;oop his 1J01l.\· \\"111"111, bllt mm;t
build up IIOW IIHlsclu • IIC\\" b 1I0S nlal
Ilicrensc his sll"cngllJ. You should Hot
IIttcmpt to Incl'onso the strcngth of his
l)Ucl� hy nsli:lll'g hllll 10 curl'y II f.1·lIl1k t.o
the third 11001'. Hut IIl"e yOIl HI1I"O yOll
111'0 not II 'Idng'his !::itoUlllch to Pl'l"ftJl'll1
just liS I"ClllHI·I.nlJlo n fCllt iJy focdlltg tl
twlcc as IIllich 1IJ:i the sil-O of It will
II110w IIlld ILS SlIIall strcngth {lIgcst?
raUl' dlg'(Jstlye system hns IInll IIlUII.\"
yeal"s 01' pl'Hellco In nsslmlillting nil
kinds of I'ooll; �'our child hilS only
tLtl"ct) 01' fOllr renrs 01: slich experlonce
IJobllld him. Uuw, UI(,II, COil yOli expect
him to digest the slime footls which
you tlo-lUont, chocse. plcl,lcs, colo·
slaw, coffeo IlIlll olher ( Olls so llHllcult
for It cbllll's stolUuch to hnnule'l
Correct Oub For tho
Tenni. Court. Tni, S...on,
AwnlllJ.; strtpes hu v SPI'Ofill over tuto
pongcl'1J nnd l'IlI'lIl1l'OYS. 'fhls sk lr-t,
worn with II comfol'lulJle. tlhort sleeved
11101180 or whlto uucn, Is IUIH10 of Wide
Going Without Food,
SCience snys tlUII, If ho cnn get drlult.
IllS' walcl" 1I11 ordill/II'Y Illnll Cilll xlst
fOl' nbotlt t.llil"ty dllYs wlthollt rooll. At
tlIe Cllll or tlllll tlllle Ihe IlluchlllCl'Y ot
tllo hOlly \\111 not lH! rlilned lind CIIIl he
CIIUI' Iy 51 I'ClIgl hellf'll !JlIl'I .. to 1151 01cJ_
slnndnnl b.y c:trcl'ul I'eetllll�. Abolll
onc-IIIIIlI'ICI' of Olll' lJutl,r weight Is fnt.
nlill It I:.; muslly lhls fnt \,'1111'11 Is nb·
sorbed liS l'uotI dlll'lllY' t lie perluci or
!:itnl'\'ntloll. Wc CIIII ubsurh IIlId burn
np our muscles 1111111 UO pC I' ('cnt of
thell' weight 11I1� J,:one. \\'e cnn do tho
Sllille with from :.:0 to 40 1 ',. cellt or
OUI' 11\'01' Hilli IIl�csth'e OI'1;IIIIS HlitI ::!o
POI' cent 01' our IlIlIgS. Our hf'II('ls cnn
lose 10 PCI' ('CIlL, lind our iJrultls nnd
IICITOl1S syslem CHIl losc [I PCl" �Cllt. It
will thus be I:iCOIl Ih:lL the 1110re \'lIul
orgon , IJrnlli lind hellrl", ylch.! JOUSt or
their ,uhlllble SUbSlllOCC fOI' thc life or
tho uody, 'wLlllc the Icss \"flJuulJlo sub.
stnnces-fnt, muscles, lind so OU-31'e
eonsumcd Ilrst.-1\'ew Yorl� Amerlcnn.
Novel Methods of W:1rfDre.
In nllclcllt hlstOI".'" 111t'I'o IIl"e I\\"O well
1I1ltbcllllcnied 11I�lnllc('s of wild 11111·
IllU!:} !Jeillg' used u.r 1I11:1l'1!1t1� 1I1'lIIlc�.
The I\l'st Is I'ellllmi by /\11(111111 when
dc"!crlbillg' Ihe sh'J.!u 01' 'J'I!OIul;o;cYI"II, III
Ponuls. by )..Ul'lIl1us In hl:i \YIH' ngnlnst
Mlthrilluics. TIII"I'(!IS wel"o 111'0111::11[ lip,
1Il01l111ls WOI'C lJullt nnd huge lulnes
\\'01'0 Illude hy IIIL' HOlllllllij, The 1100.
pie ot '1.'hllllllscYI·l\ dug OpCI! I !lcso
mlncs frolll uhu\"e untl through lilp
holcs C.'flst down lipan Ihe worl,wen
hCIII'S lIud Olhel' willi 1I111111111s, togeth·
er with sWlIl"IllS uf IJccs, Tho sc('ond
IIISluuco OCClIl'I'Otl III Ell J;hl II II when
the Duncs IIl1tl t'\flf\\'c:;lnns wcre lit·
tllCklll1:; ChCSICI·. held b,\' Ihe SUXOIII'I
!lUll SOlDO Gullic 1II1xlllnl·lcs. J\flOr
ndollting SIOIIIII); IIl\tt boiling wlltcr da·
fellse� In \'ulll IIgnllist the bosh!gel's
thc Saxons tLII'Ow 1.10\\'11 nil tbe bee­
hl\'es III tho town upon tho uttncl{crs.
wbo were SOOIi rOllt'etl.
Entire Wheat Bread.
USC; tlirce und onc-!tillf pllll.s CIlUI'C
wbcnt Hom', II pillt of good white bl'cnd
f10Ul', n linlldful of snit, lJutlul' hulf t.llc
sl1.o of 1.111 cgg, ouo·llnlf cupful of mo,
lasses, U COll1l)1"Csscd ;renst cnl;:o, a
{(uurt wllrm wlllc!". l\llx dry Ingrc­
dicnts together first, thell rub In butter.
'1'111\0 ollc-hulf cupful of' wnteq from tbe
Ulcnslll'cll (IU:tl"t nnd dlssolrc yeast
cuke In this. J\dll 1.0 dry Ingrcdlents,
lbell udd molasscs, theu I'CSt of WII tCl'.
Kncnd about twenty mlnntes, uslng
enough whltc 1I0uI' to form n soft but
IIOt n sllcl,y dough. This might lIee(l
U))Ollt IIIl IIddltiOllfll pint of white flour.
CO\'Cl' wcll and put In u wurm plnce
o'·01"lllgilt. In the morn lug, when It
hns rison to top of 1J0wi or I)un, turn
out all 1\ well fJolll"Cli bonnl IIml moill
Into 1011\"es. Allow to rise llntlllon\�cs
rcach top of pIIIIS nud buli. In u hot
ovcn thllty·fh'c or forty minutes.
'Vben done til I'll trom puns and with a
smull picce of PA pcr Slll"cncl butter o,el'
top Cl'lIst of cnch lone.
Many Uses For Air.
Some (Jf Ule illtcst use� tu which
comprcsscd ulr Is being put nrc (lL"
scrlbccl by Durry Frnnldln Porter In
the Fnctory. A mong- these II 1'0 kCOI)ln!;
cutting tools cool whlle woddu!;, blow.
ins dirt nud dust frOlll mnchlllcl'Y, ru·
moring .u.ut fl"Om lextlle mills. rnlshlg
thc nup on hellry fabrics, Olllslllll):: sllit
ribbons, polishing" metn!. forclnJ; tll(?
wut.cr out of holler tubes. testing pll)'
fllg for Icnl,s. drylnS' lIewly cuopered
lJul'I'cls, drying' yum n ftcl" dycln!;, mix·
Ing 111\IIIts nnd \'Iu·nlshcs. blowing fuc·
tOI'Y whistles. mlll.lng n room (1." pl'oor
by n cUI"l'ent of rushing nil" at the ell'
trance, through which no wlngcd thing
cnn pnss, nud drh'lllg lllBchlne screws
nnd nu�s,
.-
StIY••
In 1614 stuys wel"e Introuuced into
COstUUlCS of gentlemen to Ircep the
douhlet stl·nl�llt./llld cQnfillf! tllo'wnlst,
Power. of Sheik ul 1.I.m,
'l'be ollice uf shell, ul IsllIlU-lIternl·
ly chief 01' Ullciullt or Islom-rnnl,s sec·
oud only 10 thut of sultllll iu tLle Otto,
lllOll clllpll'c. Its holdul' Is occlcslnstl,
cui bellO ot the empire und supremo In·
tOl'I)I"CIOI' of tbe l\.0l"fl II , with nbsolllt.e
cOllll"ol O\'cr nil Imoms, ul!t\'is)Jes lIud
rell:;-Ious IlIstllut·lons. but ho hns ju·
dldnl IIIIU IJollticHI IIl1lhol'lIy 11 Iso, bo,
IlIg, IIIClcCll, t\r.st ulU:;lslrllt.o. pI'h'y senl
Hllli minister fol' educlltlon, lu some
rcspccls tho sbclI� ul Isltllu Is supcrlor
CYon to tho sultnu, for bls edicts nr�
Irro\'ocnble, Tho sultlln IlIny dismiss
blm beforo he Issucs nn et!lc!:, but tho
edict ollce tssuctl tnl'es nntomatlc legal
effect, o\"cn t.hough, I1S lmppened 10 tbe
case ot Abdul nu·wld. It decrees til.
deposition �r:__t!,.� sultnn hlmselt.
-
PLAY WITH ME?
striped blncl;: und white cordul'0Y. tb.
gaudy pociICts oclng cut horizontally.
w1tLt dlngol1nlllll�. 'l'he bolt tnkcs tllt'cQ
llo\'elty black IIl1d white lJuttOIlS.
He Described tho aanana.
The bUlllllln hus only \"011 wide ftl\"or
In Englund dUl"ing Lho llilst twcnty
rears 01" so, 1t wus 1I0t 11111\110\\"11, bow.
ever, long before lhat, fOI' E. L. BlulI·
chnrd, the lIcu11111 tist, I'ecorlls In bls
autoblogrnphy, "July 7, lSli4-Stroll
through Covcut Garden mUl'kct. tasting
bananas fot' thc first tlmc, II ycg6tnblc
IaU51lgC lustlug like lUurrow tht"ol"ed
:with pineapple."
ABOUT VEILS •
Up to Oat. Note. About This Femlnln,
Accellory.
'111101'0 8C(l1111i tu uo II ucw rnu III vcu­
JlnJ;� I\Im08t O"CI'Y wee:.. t\t I mat uwro18 somu novetty ,'oUIlIg ul.:!lHht)"C'ti III tue
8hOI)S, wliethur It "tnl,cs" III tho (101111'
lnr funey UI' 1I0t,
11'01' aile thlllM', thoru Is orienuu veil­
tnll't sold by tim �'ul'd, It 19 IIIIH.10 with
n pllllH, Ihln IIIClih lit thu loP, 1\1111 tho
lower hnlf Is 1\ heu vy tlgured mesu.
SUllI)Osctlly tnc hen,",\" uiesn CO\'crH thu
lower Pilit r tho (UCl! UItU 1.1ll! tutu
mesh CO\"OI'S tho eyes,
�'h('u theru 111'0 teu ,'ells-tillY veus,
semtctrcuhu- III Shlll)o-lIl1lt cover tuo
eros 11111.1 lcuvu the mouth uncovered,
80 thnt ouo COull! dt'lnk ten ",bUe wenr­
lug such II vcu, It need be, 1.11080 come
In vurtous meshes. with banJUl' 01' 011
o"cr designs. rJ'hey 111'0 IIlso InIll)C 10
Ince.
Strlpod chlfl'ull fOI' IIl1tomoLJllc \'clll
IN n lIo,'olly. It Is, or course, In I'CCI1'
lug with 1111 things In uWlllng su·II)CS.
In l>Alu "Iolet IIUlI white It Is cspcclnlly
pretty,
'l'ourlng "ell Is the unlUc oPllllctl to
Iho chiffon lIut.Olllobllo "011 with 1111 In·
set of IsllIglnss to cO\'ur the fuce. Thcso
n�lI� nrc comrortnlJlo 10 WCIII' on 1\
IOIlJ,;' nnd dusl.\' trll>. 'l'bol'o 111"0 holes
fOI' "outllnllon; UUI, O,'CIl SUo tlIC" 111"0
n IJlt "'"I'llI. I[owo\"t!r, cOlu(1nl'�ll to
t.ho dust nlld wfnll somellmes eIlCOUIl·
ICI'cll all /I long' UlotOI' I"'P, tho wUI'ultll
lind Bectll'lI,\' behinll tho tslllt;lnss 111'0
wolcome.
Chenilic llots. big ones, 1I0COl'IlI n
"011 wltlt Sqlllll'C mesh thnt Is \"cr�'
BlIlllrt III RIJPCIII·UIICC. '1'ho dais form Il
JJordCI' Ilesl,;:n.
Hounl! "clls of luco (hilt nl'e sproRd
0\'01" Iho CliUI' lint. to fnll III {ltHlng
ripples nbollt the foc , nl'c lIluch WOl'Il
this. 6U1111II0I'. 'l'hoy nrc useless, of
('(llll'SC, In ItCCllllIg' stl'lIl' locli:s III plnce
01" nddlng to tho g'lIcrnl IIcntlless or
tllO nPI)CUI'III1CO. Bne they hclp ))I'oduco
thu 1IIII'IIIg sllhOlletlu IIlId IIrc consid·
Ql'ud smnrt.
The wOlllon who wishes n "ell to I,cell
Ihe huh' III plltco lIoes wcll 1.0 lJuy ,'011·
hi); by the YUl'll. in tnullo, dull bluc.
,·Iolot. IJI'OWIl 01' blnck, with {ine mesh
an(1 /I loose nil O\"CI' doslgn 01' II simple
bOI'4el•.
OOOL LOOKlNG.
!rlm"'ed wll h n frill bordered wWr.
wllllo \'0110 11110 tho "estoc. Bale rtllo
ball glrcs the holt nllll perky tie, withal
Il Ulodcl l!ltsll.r copied.
Tabl, Cover•.
Chlut7.c� IInll Frcnch cretollllcs come
In ('LUll'min,; colors lIud III odd cOllven·
l:Iollnl llcslglls. Whem squnfcs or rlln·
IICI'S 01' these lLIlII'CI'llIh; nre houl1{l In
hcu\"y galt! gnllooll, 110 IHllIll'l.er elTect
coulu be nsl\od for. Strips nnd squnres
or hcn \'Y cl"IIsh bound with lincu or a
plllhi color 01' with H linen bordor lJut·
ton holed on nrc Ill'llctlcnl nud good
lool,lll� for clIlnp 01' l)IIngulow \'C·
I'lIndns.
The IJllio 111111 white .1n,llcnese towel·
lng is frcsh looldnJ; IIIHI equally service·
IIble for SlIlIllller Inble co\·ers. The
hille nnd white or rcd nntl white bnrred
lincn toweling'. when finished with n
white �otton fringe. IDI1kcs sronrt
t;'o\'crs tor wlcl'cr Inbles wben ant or
door tel18 nnd lunc.hes nro served.
Hav. to Pull Th,m In,
EIIII-'l'here nre Just nl 11004 !lab Ia
tho .en. Btellil-But you bn•• to b...
n pull to Inllll tbem,
Th. Gol' H.lm.t.
'I.'heto Is n "ew lIIodel ot rolf cap
which Ullich resembles (l PQUceman'.
helmot nnd h.. II little pntent kid abIQ
strnn. 'l'he IlIntcl'lul Is lIuon or laUD
und Is cO\'crct! ovor with a hondmade
fish not. 'llho fl'ont Is decorated wllla
nn embrolderccJ ullllliquo.
The New Pettlcolt,.
White pettleont. of bnllste. or ..""
thin silk n,'e ","de with n deep rulIIl4
flonllce whl'h mCllsures from three to
Ih'o yurds rOllnd. 'l'hese nro to be "enG
under the !Jet nnd orgnndle 41'81",
..hloh require "olumlnons pettlcoata "
dlsplny their charm.
T RA P N-ELL = li I K'ELL CO.
SPECIALS FOR DOLLAR DAY.
July lqth
On this special day we will forget profits and go after the volume of
business. It will
make you feel a whole lot cooler and better during the hot days of summer
if you spend
your money where you can �et best
values for the least money. Our stock consists of Men
Women, and Children'S Ready To Wear Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes and Millinery
and youf
Dollar will do Double Duty here Dollar Day.
ONE DAY ONLY
DAY.Dollar
Yard wide Bleaching, worth 40 yards,
one $1.00
12'hc yard. 12 $1 00
day .......... - .. - ..
yards for ...... ...... •
lOc yd, 40 inch wide Brown
RIVER SIDE CHECKS
��11����g� .. J� .. �(�s.. $1.00 ;���;�h
lOc the yard. 13
foJ' _.... $1,00
FINE VAL LACEBEST QUALITY
MILLINERY
ONE LOT REMNANTS
One lot Hats, worth up to $5.00
Choice lot 98c
Two to eight yards length, all ,
for _.... go
at one-half price
SILK WAIST
ONE SPECIAL LOT
ONE SPECIAL LO:r
HOUSE DRESSES
All colors anel SiZeii, worth up
CHILDREN'S DRESSES
to $2.50. Choice 89c worth up to $1.00,
si:ele up to
lot - ro{���s,.. ��o��� .. _ .. __ ,39 C
DRESS GOODS
150 PAIR CHILDREN'S SOX
Straw Hats, worth $1.50 and
$2.00. Choice $1 00lot _ _ •
Four and five only, worth up
��':��ir �.. h_o�c..e_I�� __ .. 5c ONE SPECIAL LOT �' i
Shirts, wort� up tO$1 00' I$2.00. CholCe_.... •
AND LESS
WHITE WAIST
MIDDY BLOUSE
volie
(A WOAl.O FULL
\� 'B�A'NS
25 doz, new Middys, all $1.00
sellers. Choice 89
White Canvas Pumps and
lot .. __ .. _ _ C Oxfords, wor�h up $1 00to $3.00, chOIce.... •One lot Lawns,
Voil and
Batiste, stripes and 15c Lawn, organdies,
Plaids. 25c value ....
batiste. $1.25
values _ ..
and
89c
ALL SILK HOSE WOOL SKIRTS
White only, our best $1.00
Plaids and Stripes, worth up
��:.I��� ��e.. (�a� ........ 83c �1����O�,.. �h��c..
e
_ .. $4.95
All colors and
values one
day _ .. _
_
RAIN COATS
. sizes, $3.00 All new stock, worth $3.50
$1.95 to $Hl.50. All at
one-third off
AND LESS
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COMPULSORY, EDUCATIONAL LAW
DOES YOUR BOY OR GIRL KNOW HOW TO SPELL?
The Statesboro News
Will Give You With a Subscription SPELLERWEBSTERS BLUE BACK
, Statesboro News And Statione,.y Store
Through an advertising proposition we are enabl�d, to procure a choice lot of PREMIUMS �or you
which if purchased on a cash outlay by us would be prohibitive owing to the increased cost of paper,
YOU can get them FREE with subscription to the STATESBORO NEWS, This is how you do it.,
You of course are familiar with the old WEBSTER BLU� BACK SPEELING book. Probably you
have received many.a licking for failing: to master its contents, and this but serves to impress the remem­
brance of the book upon you the stronger,
The old teachers believed in sparing not the rod, and they taught the pupils how to spell. None of the
new books can beat Noah Websters Blue Back Spelling book. The Ve.Iy name conjures up a school building
and the good old days of youth, In these days Of.r1:0�ress you yourself and children, should know, how to
spell every word they write and then know the defmItIOn of them. How would you lIke to have thIS book?
Listen and we will tell you how you can get one. Every subscriber who is in arrears and pays up or
who subscribes to The NEWS one year on Dollar Day will be given a Webster's Blue Back Spelling Book to­
gether with a vest pocket edition ?f "T.h� Pre�ide�cy of the United St�tes," cO!llpiled by the Histo�ical �e­
search Society of Milwaukee, WIS., glVlng hIstorIcal data from Washmgtons tIme to the present wIth all 111-
formation that set�les )jlolitical arguments, 'Yin,S bets, an� giv� you knowle�ge you neve� had befo�'e,
You are gomg to pay up your SUbSCl'lptIOn some tIme and you are gomg to subscrIbe for thIS paper
some time so why not now and get these books,
This offer of these books and a years subscription to the NEWS for $1.00 is for DOLLAR DAY
ONLY Thereafter we will give a subscription to the NEWS and these books for $1.10 or we will give the
NEWS and four Magazines for one year for $1.18 as described below.I
I
•
't.18 , FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES '1.18-- And Our Paper All One Year
Stnd UI your order rirht away, or rive it to out nplflllltatift, or call aDd lee
UI whn -in town. If ,0\1 haft nen, IUblcribed to our paper before, do it no" aDd
,tt thell four macuiDet. If you are a ncu1ar IUb.cn"ber to our paper. w. urec rou
to lend ia Jour rcn at once, aDd ,ct the.. four macuineL If you arc a lub.
ICriber 10 Illy 01 th moeuiu.. oeDd ,our 10M.... order to u. and we wiD mmd
Jour lubicriptiOD for onl ycu.
Th' k Of It Yoa caa ret theR foar Marume• for lScID , u ,aa Sahtcrille to oar ,aper for oat ,ear,
WI han IImpl. cople. 01 the,e macuinOl on di.play at our OIliCI, Call ond
1ft th.m. ne, are print.d on book paper with illustrated coven, and are full of
clan, intlrcltini:' .toriH and inltructive article. aD Rinory, Science, Art, Mue,
Fuhion, Fancy Needle"o,1!. General FarmiDg,U.e Stock lIIId Poultry,
$1.18 Sand Your nrdar Bafora You Forgatlt $1.18= The Magazines Will Stop, Promptly, When Time Is Up =
THE STATESBORO NEWS PUBLISHING CO., Inc.
J. F. FIELDS, Treasurer
HINTON BOOTH, V.-President
,T, J. DENMARK, Pl'esident
rI�HOS, D. Van OSTEN, Editor and Secy., Mgr.
". I
SI,OO Per 'Year Statesboro, Georgia, Thuraday, July 20, 1916. Vol, 16" Ka.. '.
Bill Before U. S.
Senate.
The Greateat Single Faefar __
Ca. Peach Crowers Suf- Co.
fer Losses
legislature' 'May $ 300. 000 As�o� Por National Pay Up Week Unito� States Mafillik
C�'ange Rules Stato Sonitarum ANMENOTR��N����G ����� Corps.,
200 Cars Ruined by Rain, Agitation to That End Has Conditions There Are Alarm-
Fight Atlanta, Ga. July 19,-In Been 'Renewed. ingly Bad,
spite of the fact that Georgia
The word prosperity is u Peace in America_
peach growers suffered a loss
Atlanta, Ga., July 19,-Agi- Atlanta, Ga. J'uly 19,-The magic word to most people Washington, D, G" JlIllr I&;..
of $175,000 on account of the
tation is being renewed among general impression among just as other mngic words are Living up to its reputaticu &1".
Atlanta, Ga. July 19,-The recent protracted rains, the members of the legislature to members of the general assern- such, because the great rna- the greatest single fnctor for­
agricultural appropriation bill loss was distributed so evenly reorganize the rules of the, bly of Georgia is that if any jority of people do not under- peace in America, the Unit.edi'..
now before the United States
among the growers that no house and senate in Georgia, npPI'�prlatlOns of any �on8e- stand its meaning. States Marine Corps, with lhl!�senate, contains s�veral item,S particular individual and no along the lines of the new quencs are passer! at this ses- Th ,loss of a few men killed tlDoIIt�at WIll be helpful to G�OI� particular section nne felt it rules of the national congress, slon at all. one of them will be e word prosperity has wounded has quietly- aud ef
gra far�ers, .and m�mbers, of seriously, It is estimated that which were one of the first t,he .appropriation, to, erect and been a political watchword ,fectually' quelled the' lliW_the le�lslatue ,now m �ess,lOn 200 carloads of peaches were and greatest reforms effected" 'llliP tW? n�w buildings ,at tlre'�J.lnd"catch word for genera- revolt in Santo Domingo, 1LD.d,...here ale,wa.t�hmg the progress ruined by the rains worth by the Democratic adrninistra- �tate,sal1ltal'l,um for theInsuna tipns, Great contests have without time lost in undue par-'.of th� un wIth great I!'terest, $175,000, ,. tion. <.It MilledgeVille! fo� w�lch the b�en waged 'around it because le� has forced the reb,el eliief-­One 18 an appropriatIOn of The records of the Georgia , Under the rules of the !lat- trukstees of that Institution have of! ts magic influence over the tains to lay down their' &r'lIISl"$650,000 ,to fight the cotton Fruit Exchange show 'that ional house of representattves 119 ed $300,000, , ,\ 0 ular mind and return to peaceful pur-boll weeYII! and another IS an about 2,000 cars have been the standing committees are At th� prese�t time the sam- p p. ' , suits. according to late ad.v.icl!lr'.
appropriation of $�72,000 for shipped; with about 1,800 elected by the ways and means tnrium IS treating upwards of But the people of this coun- from Monte Christl.the work of the offlc� of, mar- more yet to come, One ef- committee instead of being ap- 1,000 !'lore patients than its t�y are realizing more and United States Mari'ncs nokets and rural o�ga�l�a,tIo�s, fect of the·recent rain damage pointed by the speaker, as they capactiy provides �o.", and the more that prosperity is not a control the entire island, _!The wor� ,of this division lin- will be a tendency to keep the formerly were, The old rules 't�te u,rgent necessities of the thing to be had by resolutions which Haiti and Santo Domin-,cludes a?dltIonal study of cot- markr t firm and strong in of the national house placed �I uatlon have been strongly "b' "., go are situated, and tEral;. cou­ton gradm!!" and also the prob- pratically every section where the appointment of committees Impres�ed upon members of o,� ,y d,egree nor altogether by trol W!LS gained without seri.o.lI:!..lem of baling t? save the loss Georgia peaches are sold, in the hands of the speaker. t)'e, legISl�ltu.re, " legtalation, but c?mcs through fighti�g or great loss of life it;]of tare, It carrtes special ap- and under those rules Cannon- 'I'he building In w,hlch negro action of the people in keep- IS claimed, because of the'�
propriution for cooperation ism became a national issue, patients are housed IS so great- ing moving the medium of thorough pl'eparedness 0:[ the->
with the states to help bing the
Weekly Press Members RoylIl- T,he
present rul,es of,· the Geor- �,� ,overcrowded that the, (!eath prosperity, which is OUI' mon- marines for the bURin-�S&' II.'L:.producer of food crops, includ-
U gill house provide for the ap- .�te IImol�g them ,I� ailu,mlngly hand and their knowledge oj-,ing fruits, closer to consurn- pointment of committees by hll!'h" while conditions In the ey, the people and their ways,
ers. Iy I!ntertlll'ned the speaker, and under the ad- building for female white pa-
We are a credit people, This
It will be remembered that i U ministration of Hon. W, H, tients lire almost as bad,
nation is possibly the great-
the creation of the markets Burwell have been fail' and ln a rec,ent statement .ssued est credit nation on the face
divisio,n was the direct work of Atlanta, Ga. July 19,-The caused very little friction, over h�s signature, CI. .irman of the earth, The great bulk
Georgians, �eaded by Hon, R, Georgia Weekly Press Associa- Georg!a is particularly for- J�hn 1, Brantley, 01' the board
of OUI' busine: s is done on cred­
F, Dueinlolth, at the tIme, tion closed a three days con- tunate in the national house by ot.,trustees, declar,ed the sllni-
it, We credit one another; the
chall'mall ()f 0 tt f r'l IU II b bl I I manufacturer credits the mel'- Every professional mllil hal":a e mml ee 0 ventiou here todav with a com- reason of the fact that Cong-,' 1 m ,II',leo., Iger to � osethe, Farmers, UnIOn, ,Senator plimentary banqu'et by the At- I'essman Chal'les R. Cl'isp of It� 8001. to,adclttlOnal patients chant; the merchant credits nn interest in the material tlr:u!'�
�mlth prepal:ed <lie bill creat- lanta Chamber of Commerce, the Third district is a member except to fill vacancies OCcur- his customer; the professional perity of thoHe about him liJe-.!
mg the d!vl IOn of market�, which was attended by the of the ways and means com- 'r'l! oy death and disr.harge, ml!"n c�'e\:lits his customers and cause he is serving them, Eve,,!':'-and after two years of preSl- members of the state Ie I'sla 'tt I hi' c lent, and so on through every ", , ,
tent effort secured its pass-, ".
g, .-
ml ee ane liS usec Important avenue of' our whole business mlllister In every church IF.! 11l'.--
age. t,��e aRndbG?tveFlnoMt Ndadt E, H�I- committees of congress, "GEN, MELDRIM WAS institutions, we find credit the tcrested in the matCJ.'ial [Iros--
Th b'll I
'
11... 0 el , a ox was one outst, n I' h t' t' 't f h' I� ,I a so carl'l�s an ap- toastmaster and speeches were RECEIVED ROYALLY" ,,<� (mg c IIrac el'ls IC, perl y 0 IS peop e, and m.-
propl'latlOn to contmue the delivered· by several prominent DIXIE RELISH. CI�dlt IS a great th,lIlg, too, deed those in other churcItes,
study o� naval s!ore problems, members of the senate and by , -,
-- ,but like other good ,thlllgs It IS and those of the comnlll.lI.itJ�
placed In the bIll by Senator G ' 'H ' , , "Between foul' and five hun- sometImes abused, and where
Smith 0JvedlnOI arrlS, ThIS Relish may be made of dred of the v t, f B d it is abused or misused it be- who belong to no church. 1,,_' u ge Henry C Hammond Spanish peppel' • B 11 0 ets 0 ryanlin, 't '
of Au u t d 1" d' I
'
8 or e pep- the lower part of Bulloch coun- comes a detriment rather than cause I requires money to ton-
teresti�gSa�drees�vt��heael�Iit��; per�, I' tItS ntehcessarYftodPuththe ties,greeted Gen, p, W, Mel- a factor in �pbuilding the busi- duct the activities of a chul"C,It.�
.' 1l1gl�( len 8 ru a 00 cop- dri'
,
P b kiT ne�s of a clt,v, town or C9]11- d th h' ,
Boy
, and GOI"S' pllor
to the ba�quet. States" per In order to secure u'nif�hm • jIIr �n,� �pt 1'9
e ,aat ues-, qj�,,6t!Y:'tIJ'I,"·t(J'> ,�"""_,,,.:, _ ,�n""lil'e teae, er IS lntelesteli",,S I _ boro,_, ThomasvIlle; Forsyth, �e!ttM'l'c)",l cftl<'Of't!hbppMIt!Ub� th )frlllbl'l'ithg s,t lLw 1:10<110 and The man h d't too, eClluse It requi!'es moal!l'-
.
A
·0 '''It
'.'
'1·"'C"I'·'"b� an� Cor.dele, were sp_irited �id- bage, 1 pt, white onion, 1 p�, Xo�thP;ec� �heYlllhue:er�n��::t judiciously inw hrs b�:fne��e is to. finance the edueatioR&1 'I�_gncu. u�a u 5, g��:e;b�ro t��ini9:� u��:dm{ ��oppec: sweet p�ppers, 1 q�, co,!,mendatio�� It was void o� an asset to his �ommul�ity, b�t stituti?ns of thi�cGuntr�n, A.ru.Il,
--
, Thomas D Van Osien of th� op ( sweet gleen pepper. personalities and in this point !he man who mIsuses hIS credIt anythmg that WIll cause t.he:
Inrollm.nt Thll Year ShOWI Large I,,". News finaily 'thd 'f _ � tsp" salt, 4 tsp" mustard seed differed from the usual politi- IS � detriment to' the general people of a town and' communi-
cr.a•• In Georgia-Interest And (Th' . :�il r�h m av tsp" celery seed (crushed) cal address busmess welfare of his \!om-Co,Operatlon Gratifying To 0: ,0 thO�";"I e, WIt a pro- * cup sugar, 1 qt, vinegar, "Gen M�ld" . t k t' ,munity, and yet there are 'I ty to pay their debts will �elp.
�
• �:���iati�n ���Ur(�p�O[! sta:�s� ��ak the pepper in brine for his IIdd�ess toll�fu�� SOl:::: �� gre�t mlln,y pe?ple �ho misu8� every busin!)ss, every insti{Q.o-
(J, PHIL CAMPBELL, Director Exten-"boro for 1918 F�rsyth and 1 hl1urs (u�e 1) c�p hIt !o the charges thllt have been th,elr. credIt unmtentlOnally but tion and individual in that-"alan, GR, SII1'. College or Agt) Cordele follo,;ed and Thorn s- Iga. onldwa e[ f res en m circulated against him among WIth bad affect neverthel�ss, community, '"Nearly 45,000 men, women, bo)'1! a.nd 'II 'I a c e l co '�II er or 1 to 2 them one I" th t h We as a people and a nation Incidentally, thls_ movement..:
girls huve been enrolled this yel1r to
VI e was unanm�ous y �hosen hours, Dram well. Remo\'e a Catholi/ �Immg a, e was are so big, rich lind prosper- is not ncw. as this'si.;e,a�.
do specific agricull\"'�1 dcmon'tn!t.ion fo� n,ext cOnventIOn, LaVish en- seeds and white sections, Chop was- ,,' and IInothel that he ous that we have failed in our cilltion conduded:la National_,
work under Ihe directIOn 01 the Geor- tel tamment has been extended separately and measure the PI mClpal of a negro developm nt t ' I
.
gla StOlle Colles. n'{ Abricultul'e, AII- the Association by citizens of cabbage, peppers and onions schoo�, As to being a Catholic vei'y esse�tial 0th�ons,l( �r dsollie Pay-Up Wee'k during,tlle,week:.
pl'cxlmalely,>10,OOO bo)'s ha,,_ �een �n. Declltur, and the press, and before mixing, Add spices
he sald"that he was �'eared II matte f" l't ,mgs, ,an ,e
of Februrary 21st to 26th ill-­
rolied In the Corn clubB; 0,850 gltls Chamber of Commerce of At- sugar and vinegar Let st nd MethodIst and that hiS parents d
l' a ctlecbl IS cOl']1lng mOle clusive, During this time hUD-,
In Conning clubs, 2,500 In PI:; clubs, lanta, , ,', ,
"
,
a were devout members of that �n m?re 0 e r?co�nlzed as clreds of. towns throughout the
1,500 in Poultr)' clubs, 1,000 Four·Crop
OIel night III �oveled ,enamel profession yet he I· I t rk a tangible asset, It IS being country participated in the-
clubs • 000 In olber clubs all,i �.1 ..!61
vessels, Pack 111 stel'llized 10 to see ['ell'g', d (I(I·tIW I, e found necessary to "'ive the movement with the I'esult tf'.al-,' -, . , . 0' "I k' f' t I ' . Ion an po I ICS mix- t . , � •farmers In co-operatIve demol1stontooll z, ,lalS, n pac II1g n-s crain ed th t th f I. 'I' ma tel' of credit and the pay- �housand8 upon thousands of_'
work, Tuneful Sheep Bello,
off vinegal' to get a good pack of'thi: gre:t unc atenta law ment of accounts more careful dollars were put into circuJa-This Is the largest enrollment by SUulO wonderful sloeep loells u"ed to of the relish, After packing t . I ' ,COUll I_'Y gual'a�l- consideration' and a week has tion,
fnr that has ever been mado ID GeOl- solidly gal'l1ish on 0 J oSl'te �ec evel y pel son fl cedom In .
'
I Indicating the greater interest and
be runde by n 1,lnci<smlth lit Pyccombc,
'd f h' J P, hiS 01' her religious views As been set aSide to be known as In Huntington, Indiana.. ,�U:�lr)'lng lhe larger expendllures II little vltlugo on the LOp of the Sn". Sl es 0 eac, Jar at seams With 1·0 his connection I;'ith the' ne
'
jNational Pay-Up Week,
dur- thousands of dollars. weve J:raioti,
wblch are being made by Ihe College
sox down 1001(lug Ol'er BI'lghton irom slende�' 'b0Il�tet4 stl'lps. rf red 1'0 school he said the report ,,;; ing whii!11 time people through- during the week, and all agl-ee:
of Agriculture on extension work.
the LOlldou 'oud. '1'0 gll'e a speclnl �epp�1 a °lll
-.
W"1h' WI( e and alit because he ", .. s chair�an' out the country lire asked to that they feel better as a re-,.
Many communities havo not yet, been tono to tltese ilclls li,e blltel(slUlt� iteltt
. �nc es, ong, en these of a 80llrd creat��l cars 'I 0 I pay their individual debts so 'suit,reached and, a few countle, lta'e not n qlluntlty 01 brass luto lhe wettll of StllPS ale neatly placed in f·ol' I, dl' I YI' ' g_ hI' as posoible and in this way !\t Ridgeway Penn the sep-. I I 01 [lIe forms '·1" II I vel'tl'cal IJOSI'tl· n f'll th' t lan Ing a PU) C schOOl I
,- . .. , " �.
yet been ol'gam"e( n any
. Wu eu le,I' Wel'o ruB'e, Hot smelting ,0, I e Jar 0 f d th t, increase the prosperity of the ret.al'Y of the Pay-Up Weekof a"11·cllltul'al actIvity 1l1enlioned "lte two to"Otll"I' "lIt slmlll)' ""lltll'" ovel'flowlng 11'lth the vl'negar un a was CI eated by the t", A' ,',. '.,
..
o
Ell t I fi' t being mnde to
• • -, u. u.'.
I
'
h th I' h h Government and that two
en lie countl y, SSOCl.ltlOn sllid aftel the,
abo;vel, ,ohre,'e"'h��e Is a demand them, so Ihat tbe bl'IISS lies In big Ipn dWd111c ef riel IS das stood, thirds of thisfll11d ,vellt to tl1e-j This extraordinary and
laud- event;, "As we .sowed, so did
organ ze II
, Uakos In tbo Iron, find this gIves n a e care·u y a just lid .' bl t' b' "
wbere proper local initlollve is glvon elelll', ruthel' Ulctuillc tone to t�e bell, and clamp, Pro�ess io to 15 white ,schools while one-third
a e movemen IS ,�Inff con- we reap, .' . " _
and where for these reasons,
snccess J� set of sl,e"I' bollo Ilum"erod a"out
'
t' t b.h was given to the el-[Icatl'on f
ducted by an assocIation of In Greenville, South Oarou-.
'
t d E entu
U u mlllU ·es m wa er ot at sim' ,< 0 b
'
th t
' "
I b Imay reasonably be expec e, 'V
.
twenty-one tlod rtlnged JtI tone fl'om .,' (190 l F)
-
the negro He told of his ad u�mess
men a IS unique In na, peop e ecame so ent lUsi-
ally It Is hoped thnt every community t�o big tenor bell, mensltrlnll O,·e to
ntellng C egl:eeS , vocacy of measures f. th
-
character, The National As- astic over paying their debts;
may have .Its oPllortunlty, six Inches tlCI'O'S, to quite smull, high. �a�ne� o,E �paln Chutney, pl'otection an(i relief 01 . e sociution of Merchants Trade that many who did not !UlYe.
Marked Incrense III enrollment lIas I)' pitched troble ones,-QountrY,Llfe.
lot thiS I eClpe the smllll yel- f' , d
of the Journlll Readers is as the the cash dated checRs in d--
OCCUlTed In the Cnnning clubs, pig lind low Fig tomato and almers, an urged prepared- na,me might sug�est' a national vance so that 'the w uld- afle.
poultry clubs, No decrease In
Inter- Something Different, Spanish sweet peppers are nec-
ness as � mea�ure worthy of associa'tion of busi�ess men sure that thei d b� 0, .. _ '
.stln Corn clubs Is noted Rnd no
ef- "I'lubdU[l ho. written n vel'y un- cessary, Chutneys are hot the conSldel'lltlOn of the peo- 'L'h ,. d: 'I .11' at th· 'I' t
e :�tele IJald.
fort bas been made to Increase tile usulIl romllllee," sweet mixtures frequentl con- pie of the United States, His, e�e men,
at e 111 I,�I( u� Y , e eal les POSSI e !'l0meat:.
enrollment above 10,000 wblch seems "Whllt's Ihe startling theme?" taining fruits and spices,y The t�llk was generally along the IIlt�1 ested In, ,the genel al pi os- a�,t1;' they hud money III bank.
to be a reasonably largo nUDl�er or ''It'8I1bout II married eouplo wbollvo relishes are of East Indian orig-
lines a�lopted in Ilis country pedlty of thell/e,sP,ec;l�e to�vns \\I�I wrlc� to pay,
member. to handle, most �aPlJlly togetbcr,"-Knuslls Clt,l' in ad, If' Cllmpalgn principally b'
an communi les, am as t ese unc re( s of towns weI'
Reports 01 1I'0rl< done .Io�g ali olub Journn!. ·thn atl� POpU ar 01' servlllg that of u;liting tl· "t elng men are in business in practi- awakened to the evils ofl tlte'
and demonstralion Jines IS highly :VI CO ,meats, sausage, country m 'd
1e CI Y and cally every town and city of unrestricted credit business.
gTaUfylng and some go?d gener�l.'lV. stews, etc" led, part; 2 Ibs" realize th,an, an . mllklllg,each any consequence in this entire from California to Maine IlLld:.
erages are ant.lclpated ,I seasons
and Spanish pepJJelS, 11 Ibs, sugar, the tl ,at �ne IS essential to country, this movement to pro" from Washington to Flor'l
conditions generally are not unl.vor, HlIrd.mon riven Ovotl'on Des- 1 pt, lemon JUice, 2 ounces hot th 0 lelt fOl the su�cess, of mote the payment of debts dur- In many small to\vns of b [(ta..able U b peppers Put peppers i e coun ry at lal'ge " . h u' ,
, ,
'n oven From the E ,', ing the one week of October Iew t ousand popUlation it:
pl'te RlIl'n
and bake until skillS can be biB
ntel prise, Pem- 2nd to 7th inclusive will at was found that am t '''t
'
A
'
It I Eng'lneer'lng' u wiped off with a cl th W'th
1'0 (e, ryan CO[P1ty July 14
' . olin s OL (�(1
gncu ura 'j h ' k 'f'
0, I· 191"6. _
' -, , once be national and local, and running into hundreds of:
d t C II 'b
s IlltPt, nl e I emove the RPed. being such evei'y man and wo- thousands of dollars were dueBuilding Erecte a 0 ege Doctor L, G, Hardman, can- Y cu, !ng round the skill until man in the entire country and in many instances in thes
¥'
didate for Governor spoke to U,I.ey slip out, Put In a bO'1 I let stand 12 hours, drain ancL should be interested in it, smaller cities and towlwe
A large and handsome three story
an audience of several hundred t'rh ,3°� peppel:s, chopped �oq.l0 mll1utes, POul'lng juice Nlltional Pay-Up Week is amounts ranging from $50 �'
building has just been completed at Pteople in Brannen Park here .me,
<l dIng sugal and, lemon 01 Ing hot ovel' the tomatoes, not a movement to promote $100,000, were paid cl'uri
tbe Co liege or Agriculture for use 01 on Tuesday, His supporters in ,JUIce, 1n12 hotll's drain and
the next day, repeat the pro- greater buying, but it is a Pay-Up Week, !Ig;
tbe Department 01 Agricultural En- this county served a barbecue boll 10 mlllutes, repeat the ce�s, on t�e thll'd day when the movement to promote more National Pay-Up Week is.
glneerlng-the largest and best build- dinne.r, and despite a heavy sedcOl ntchl day, on, the tlmd day �YI[IIP bOtl,Is add th,e tomatoes systematic payment of debts, one of the rare things that ill'. •Ing or the kind In tbe SOllth. It lI'a8 downpour of rain just before a � e peppel s and slowly <ll1C can mue bOlltng 10 min- The ,person who pays his debts worth much yet costs nothir
dedicated at commencement 01 tbe the dinner hour a large repre- boll 10 minutes, Yellow part; ut,;s" !n pa�ki�lg place the �luring National Pay-Up Week an,d the people of this to\�11r".
�:�vers�'���dl��r�II"�� b������� ���>I�':� sentative .auhdience listeh�edh �Ibs, sn:a� y,ellow tomatoes� 1 �eavlel, colol .. led at the bot- IS not necessarily buying more thIS community, should be i-:::roo.:ns, larm Ulacblnery of every kind, t�roughout t � ,address w Ie ',SUglll" OZ: ,pounded gm- ,om, a lowof red and a row of goods, b�t he is simpiy pay- terested in a great debt- u ._
concrete tesling laboratories, farm �v�s well receIved, Hon" Ra,l- f�l: t POl�1 boIlI?� w,ate,r o,":er j ell�w ,until all al:e used, This ing foi' goods that have_ been ing campaign of this kind,Pb!-.
borne appliances, farm e.,glneerlng ford SImmons an enthuslasttc t
e o�a o�s: dl aln In a mm- hac g�hes the co�or of Spain, purchased; and not only busi- �ause we have our debts hereImplements, etc, It has �een built supporter of Doctor Hardman u e anth puk, m cold water, re- :Sce, ;, suggestIOn, "Banner 'ness men, but everone else- Just as people in otliel' towns:from proceeds of tbe fann under dlrec- also addressed the audience in ?Jove e s I,ns Without break- 0 pain, the minister, the teacher, the and in other communities ill:
'tlon of the College at romarkably low his' usually interesting man- mg: �nd put,lI1 a,bowl an�1 add MYRTLE ODOM, lawyer, the c(octor, the farmer, oth�r parts of the country hav '.06t. ner, sug,n and ginger. Covel and Agt" Home Dehl" Work, the laborer, are all interested theIrs. e-.;.,
PERITY.
For $650,000.00 to
Boll Weevil,
either directly 01' indivecO II
this 'great nation-wldn rTI�<!'-.
menl,
